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k Russian Troops
Leave Cuba
AGENDA OF C OF C MEET HERE DISCUSSED
Hefiry W arbaicki, i*rr;ki«‘n! 
€)f the Oyan'i*. Wiritiei4 «(Ki 
O k ,i ir ,a t« u  I ' r t i ' . r r  i 'h ^ t n h t r  id  
C'cwnsnrrce, li's« m * t i ’ one In 
B C ,, tlUwoocl fUcf, Vftnon.
Itoke. Merrslt. left U>
jursw irnt of Uie Cikana-
®:id Gu»
light, ,
gtt and ftauihne D uti’ict Aa- 
Kunated Chanibet* c-f Com- 
ine ire . ditcui* the agriKl* (or
tixlay’s m et ting in Kelowni of 
the Bsswiated grotip. The 
meeting f'egan u tlay-long 
chair.lHT fuaclKm that will 
ixKiclude this evening with a
i.-aaciuet where the gu«*t 
:,;>eaker Will l»e Victor OUnd. 
HaUfaa, [iresKit-n! of the Can­
adian Chaml>er of Commerce, 
— iCourler I’hotx>>
Brazilian Marines on W ay  
To Take Over Pirate Ship
B E L E M ,  B r a  i l l  (AP) — Four, Ueul. F r a n c i a c o  Mtxlel-| ship had haltod off northern 
Brazilian m arines left by planej ros Araujo and three scrgeanlai Brazil because it ran out of fuel 
today to take over the Venezuc-l flew to the coastal town of or had engine trouble. The Bra-
lan freighter Anioategui. an-| Amapa where they will go to 
chored by Its pro • ComnuinUti the ship by boat. Presum ably






WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennerly welcomed Vene- 
n ie la ’s President Belnncourt to 
W ashington today with extra­
ordinary word.? of prai.<se.
•‘You represent all wc admire 
In a jx)lltical leader,’’ Kennedy 
told the Venezuelan in a raln- 
dami>encd eeremony of honor 
a t  the White House.
“ In addition to your own ad­
vanced and progressive t»Hcles 
to aid the t>«oplo of yo'"" coun­
try . your coni(>anionship with 
o th c ' liberal and progressive 
leader.s also makes you a sym­
bol not only for your counto' 
but for ours and others in the 
hem isphere."
Kennedy’s language, going be­
yond norm al formalities of wel- 
Come, was obviously Intended to 
dem onatratc United Stnlc.s back 
tag for a governm ent leader 
regarded  here as exemplifying 
the dem ocratic movement in 
Latin America.
they had assurances from the 
nine arm ed Insurgents — who 
took over the ship a week ago— 
there would be no trouble.
The ship 's captors have been 
promised asylum in Brazil, an 
action ext>ected to bring strong 
protest from Venezuela.
Their chief aim —to prevent 
President Romulo Betancourt’s 
trip to the United States—wn.s 
thwarted. He went .ahead willi 
the trip, saying the Venezuelan 
people and nrmetl forces back 
ins regime.
Tlie Brnzilinn m.arines were 
under oixicrs to take control of 
the ship pending the arrival late 
tonight or early Wedne.sdny of 
the Brazilian navy corvette Soll- 
moes. The Solimocs. carrying a 
detachm ent of heavily - armed 
marines, will e.scort the Anzoa- 
tegui 240 miles down the coast 
to Belem, at the mouth of the 
Amazon River.
Tliere was .speculation that the
zilhan navy Is under orders to 
seize the ship. The nav^y has 
said the future of the Insurgents 
—memtiers of a pro - Castro 
Venezuelan terrorist organiz.a- 
tion—would be left to the B ra­
zilian foreign m intstrj’.
Second m ate Wilmar Medina 
Roja.s radioed that he was the 
only crew m em ber involved in 
the’seizure. The other eight men 
who are reported to have car- 
rid out the seizure apparently 
were C o m m u n i s t  terrorists 
.smuggled aboard before the ship 
.sailed last Tuesday for Hou.ston 
and New Orleans. However, It 
was also reixirfed tha t some of 
the 33 crew joined the lnsurgcnt.s 
and will ask asylum in Brazil.
Betancourt s p e n t  Monday 
night on U.S. territory — the 
Commonwealth of Puerto  Rico— 
where he was hailed by large 
crowds and warm ly greeted by 
his old friend Gov. Lpis Munoz 
Marin. He leaves for Washing­
ton and a vl.sit with President 
Kennedy la ter today.
NAMES IN NEWS
BC's School I 
Financing Hit I
Ho,t bkli. cht.izaii»,j3 ci Via-1 
c».»av«z 'SeiMJoi BoakzU'* 
c«A'n.'niste«e, raid Mî xvtls.v pixi,-* 
t s t  .'iie'Jsiud* td ftu-irscir.i «d»rai-: 
tic;<n la H C, fcfc tiO kc*|er ade-! 
qxialjt and new %kyn will h*vej 
to be Iviuid
Prtae* Aadrfw. cheerful, chut>'_ 
by ycHiivieit ih ik l of Qaees! 
Eiu*tjeVi, turned three in Ix**! 
di:>o ti)d»y, j
Key Them*«i. Cenedmn new»-i 
p#!«er p-ubUsher, rxrdictest tilon-\
: day Russia will itiuvc tow»it.lsj 
|«  modified form of capitalism , 
as its prost>crJty increasei. •
Y. B. Chavan, Indian defence j 
rtiinlster. told pariitm ect today; 
that 1.938 Indian soldiers arc! 
still mtssing following the  Sino- 
Indian border fighting last Oc­
tober.
Prince Albert ef Belglam left 
for Eastern Canada late Mon­
day afternoon after spending 
the day in bu-siness talk* with 
trade and industry official* In 
Calgary.
Frealdent Sukarno declared to­
day Ind<mesia ia "cnclrccd by 
enet.nies" and told soldiers re ­
turning from West New Guinea 
their work is not over.
GOOD W IATHER  
D O ESN T H U P
kA lRB,A K m  A l a s k a
(Apt   Itse Wealhet Ijii’t
p la y  t e g  I t s  p a !  I l a  e a r i v l s e
t i m b e r  t'.t'.c, Um, jv ii- 
west-W't ecv.1.'_JAMCC Vest uis- 
vtei way la a S.£t*3-*j»art' 
f'-.i'c area K-.xitbeajt <-4 here 
Si/ite  t h e  V* Later w ar 
|a!r.,e t« g sa  F e t  11. there 
has tjeeh ciL.v c*c cate of 
frf.jtbite 
I>Lrir;g IJ.e Ivm U'.ur.thi 
that tri.».̂ ;,ii wcfe j fcp a ris i
"Several Thousands" Sail Soon 
In Voluntary Offer By Mr. K.
i WASiUNGTC*N tA I'i   K us-tsayiag that * cumber of SwWl
si a hat uvtui n'.ed Um Utuied i «xM!'.t5at cuata asaociatad wtth
States that aevet'aJ i uie Siv'.et Buclear iiitsaito »»1
>.e eserrl tr r e  w^rre
23 cases of frostbite.
Temp<r»tLres since tfien 
have b e e n  unsras-'Xially 
w a r m ,  M.uKlay's high at 
Falibatikj wa* 23 a'bove.
Scvict tivLipij wGJ be w stfrlrawT, 
f t « n  C',:,y.a a  the neat V:s*t 
weeks, d.i-i.'C'catlf i£lc*in;.mu 
ref*,ji!e4 itday,
Tbi! wvrd ffcm  Moscvw i* un­
der-sPaxl la h ive  l i f t  a given to 
t h e K enstdv admUttitratkan 
fi 'Lftdav Xhtvug'h  !?■»« ik'.»vlet e m ­
b a s s y  he-.te.
It is usderstciod Presideri! 
Kcfuieciy’s decistoo to call U.S 
C'fiftgressional leaders to a m eet­
ing with him Idcsr.tlay night ful- 
lowet.l that tirvelos.-jr.eiit
}et l»:crd>e-r b aw j W-ctvkt b* with* 
dltW 'S . " a  <S:Mt
TW'o we«.ki »f>j Ke-fiaody it-  
c ailed this at a pstm  w ^ r -  
euf-e *1 he tintghX to deal wWl 
rncxictiag cx*Rfreitk»«! er-Jlte- 
u in ,  t«rticiil»i'h ' Ret‘,Bj.y.ie*8 
c fiiiflim . ttf hli Cuban p«c«ioei.
Se-riator Kenseth B, Keat­
ing (Rep. NAM aad cA rra  
have claimed a tertoui Commu­
nist threat continued la Cub* 
, because (if the presence of So* 
I  V let foint,>al forces
'Seven' Pass 
Tariff Plan
Outbreaks Of Asian-Type 'Flu 
At Epidemic Size In East U.S.
RCAF Pilot 
Dies In Crash
COLD LAKE. Alta. (C P )-A n  
a ir force officer was killed Mon­
day when his CF-101 Stnrflghtcr 
a irc ra ft crashed onto frozen 
Methy nlKiut 2.30 miles
northcn.st of here.
The pilot's name wn.s withheld 
pending notification of next of 
kin.
Tfic single-sent Jet aircraft 
w as-fro m  RCAF station Cold 
Ijike. B training centre for 
pilots who will fly the new 
supersonic plune.s In Europe as 
p a rt of Canada’s NATO force’.
It was the second fatal acci­
dent since training on the CF- 
1(H began nt Cold Lake n little 
more than n year ago. The 
other crash occurred bust .lune.
Air force officials said the 
ctttwe of the cra.sh was not 
known.
ATI-ANTA (AP) — Outbreaks 
of Influcnzn-llke dlsffhsc, hitting 
epidemic proportions in some 
U.S. eastern localities, have 
spread to the Middle West. Rc.s- 
piratory Illnesses have Irccn re-
chlldrcn were out Monday, com 
pared with 23 per cent Friday. 
City health officlols said the flu 






ported to some degree through- centre of the U.S. public health
out most of the U.S.
New York City has nn A.sinn 
flu epidemic, but It Is not n.s 
serlouH na in 1957 when this 
(►articular Htrnln swept across 
the United States for the first 
time, said Dr. George Jam es, 
city health comml.s.sioner.
In upstate New York, four 40- 
l>cd w ards of the Veterans Ad- 
m lnlatiatlon Hospital nt Buffalo 
were quarantined lrecnu.se of 
whnt n doctor term ed nn out­
break of an acute, flu-llke res- 
nlrntory Infection. It has not 
been dlngno.sed as Aslan flu
More Ihnn 1,000 new cn.ses n 
day were rc(>orted In West Vlr 
ginln last week. Flu-llke out­
breaks spread In Indiana, Mich 
Igan, Kansan and Missouri. Kan 
Has reixrrted the disease on the 
increase In eountle.s which in 
chnUxl Kansas City, Toiiekn and 
Lawrence.
MAY END qinCK LV
In the Cincinnati area, nlwut
Five Of Family 
Shot To Death
GREEN BAY, Wis, (AP) -  A 
husband and wife and three 
children were f o u n d shot to 
death In Ihelr secluded home nn 
the outskirts of Green Hay to- 
<l«y, and ixdlco Issued a IniUetln 
asking for tire arrej.t of (he 
itlxth meml>er of the family, a 
lO-yenr-old boy.
.service said cases have been re- 
(Xirted in parts of the South, 
Southwest, Pacific Con.st and the 
Rocky Mountnln.s, 
llio  centre 's In trst reixirtr— 
covering the week ended Feb. 
9—includes 707 pneumonia - In­
fluenza deaths In the lOS cities 
which file retw rls There were 
more than 100,000 cnscH rc- 
ixrrled this week,
Tlie numlier of deaths since 
Feb. 9 hn.s not been compiled
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Navy say.s Polaris subma­
rine crews have withstood the 
stressc.s of living .submerged 
for two months a t n time with­
out suffering a .single mental 
crnckiqi.
It said todn.y reports of Po­
laris patrols In the north At 
huilic over m ore Ihnn two years 
“do not reveal that any men 
had Ireen removed from the 
crew.s for p.sychiatric reasons.’* 
Polari.s subs have been pa­
trolling the north Atlantic since 
November, 19R0. Each boat has 
two crews of 120 men each 
which alternate on underwater 
patrols lasting CO or C.5 days nt 
a stretch.
15 i>er cent of the erea’s school week.
Widow Kills Self
LONDON (Reuters) -  'Hie 
young widow of a British skin 
diver who died In a California 
diving accident In Dccemlier 
kllletl herself because she could 
not live without him, nn Inquest 
was told today.
The coroner snld Mrs. Mary 
Sifinll, 23, i)ut photographs of 
her husband, Peter, bcHldo her, 
and then gassed herself In her 
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Dief Pledges Urban Development
TORONTO (CP)-~T!)e Progressive ro n 'c rv .d lv e  i>aity 
is prepared to enlarge fcderarnssistance in urban redevelop­
ment. Prim e Minister niefenbaKcr told the Ontario I’roKic:*- 
»lvc Consei vntivi! Association t<Mlay.
New Soviet Envoy To Canada Named
I/)NDON (Reuter,s)—Ivan Rhpcdko, 45, hn i been a)iiM»lnt- 
ed flovlet nmhnssndor to Canada to reidnce Amnsnsp Arou- 
tuniun, who recently wn;i relieved of his dullcH tn connec­
tion with ft new niiiMilntment, the Rovlet news ngency Tasa 
anld today.
Prince Calls For "Frank Collaboration"
MONTREAL (C Pt—Prlnec Altjcrt of nelghim  raid l<«lny 
Belgians and Canadian.*! should strike to develop further a
o{ tOmk and friendly adlabat«i4n»“ ftMr 'lire m utual 
development of the two countnc.s.
GENEVA (Rculer.s) — Min 
Islcrs of the European Free 
Trade A.ssociation (EFTA) to­
day approved a program aimed 
nt ending Industrial tariffs in­
side their seven - nation trade 
bloc in 190>6—a year ahead of 
the Euro(>ean Common M arket
The tariff slash Is part of nn 
nction plan for strengthening the 
group known n.s the Outer Seven 
following the failure of Britain 
to obtain member.ship In the six- 
nntion Common Market.
A communique i.ssucd by the 
mlnLstcrs of the EFTA natlons- 
Britnln, Switzerland, Amstrla 
Portugal, Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark — said the group 
agreed on the broad lines of the 
organization's future develop 
ment. Including revision of the 
timetable for tariff cuts "pro­
viding for the more rapid di® 
mnntlemcnt of tariffs with their 
final elimination during 1966.
Kapuskasinq 
Men Charaed
HAir,EYnURY, Ont. (CP) 
Nineteen men, chnrged with 
non-cnpitnl m urder In n North­
ern Ontario bushworkers’ strike 
clash le.st week, today were re 
mnnded In custody for n week.
Tlie men—seltler.s In the Kn[>- 
uskn.slng area — were charged 
after three striking union bush- 
workers were shot to death Fch 
11 ns they raided n stockpile of 
q)til|)Wood owned by settler.s, 
Alxnit 200 union men, who.se 
strike ended In.st weekend, have 
Is'cn charged with rioting,
Tlie men chnrged with m ur­
der npix'nred today Ix'forc Mag 
Istrntc E. J . Kerirlck. 'Diey 
were taken In iinlrs from the 
d istrict Jnll here, where they 
were brought after surrender­
ing Inst week nt Knpu.skniilng, 
100 miles northwest of Tim 
inlns.
TORONTO (C P )-A  Toronto 
rx/lcc Inspector snys cheque 
forgers In Toronto have used 
fake Identification pnpers made 
In n ix*nltentlnry printing ahop 
to pass bad cheques,
Insp. .lohri Mullen, hend of the 
fraud squad, snld nt least one 
confidence man who printed hla 
own chequen Icnrncd hla trade 
behind bars.
Insp. Mullen snld Monday 
night the man who lenined hl.s 
trade behind bars took a "ixist- 
grndunte course’’ In photog­
raphy nt the jienitentinry and 
used this In Ills forgeries.
Thieves Fail S o . .  
Turn To Arson
VANCOUVER (CP) - 'D ileves 
(ict fire to ft (towiitown clothing 
store Monday night, causing 
dam age estim ated bv firemen 
ot S’20,(M)0|
R(ximers In n hotel adjacent 
to Honest .loe’a clothing store 
and occupanta of nxim s nlxive 
the store were evacuated, 'IVo 
men were taken to hospital 
with smoke |x>lsonliig and 
(Ircnuui suffered iiits from 






At 8 , 1  I
TCzRO.NTO (C P )-F o u r  Tor- 
onti'i buslncism en who tx*gan a 
fund to help former defence 
minister Douglas Harkne*.* pub­
licize hLs 1 1 a n d cm nuclear 
w ta ions h.-ive raised about >2.- 
500, one of the group said to­
day
Goal of the fund—begun at 
the end of last week—1* *15.- 
DOO. but the grmip hoiie.*! to ra b e  
between *50.000 and *100,000.
Lawrence Skey, an Investment 
co«n.(ellor and form er Conserva­
tive MP for Toronto Rosedale, 
aid the fund for Mr. Harkne.ss. 
who re.slgned from the cabinet 
because of nuclear policy differ­
ences with Prim e Minisicr Dicf- 
enbaker, was .started because 
the former defence m inister 
was deprived of the usual party 
funds.
Mr. Skey .said it is cs'^ential 
that Mr. Harkness be nVile to 
tell Canadians what he knows 
about defence m atters and that 
he be re-elected a t the April 8 
fixleral elcction.s. Mr. Harkness 
represented Calgary North in 
the last Parliam ent.
Mr. Harknes.s said Mond.iy he 
would use the money, “ if 1 
make any tours around the 
country.” Ho .said citizens have 
right to be fam iliar with his 








atxn:t I7,t«00 lluii.laM  in Cut>a 
at pie sent.
Highly • qualified Inform anti 
sakl tiiat there was "no deal 
5 w hatever" Involved in the latest 
i developfoent and that the Kus- 
j t ia a  Ertve.mment had not {xo- 
|(x>se<l or demanded any imlce 
} for the reduction of its Cuban 
i f.urce,
j KHMOVAL PROMISHD
' I.ast Nov, 20 Kennedy re­
ceived a note from Khrushchev
H ie n>unt«er of trooyi* which 
wiXild l>e wutkdraw^aii under Utt 
new KremUfi aisurance wa* not 
r»recti«’y known but »t*eculatian 
t’.irned on the (x»bt that *ever*l 
thousand wtxild mean by defini­
tion at least 3.0M and that the 
total could be more than that.
Sf.ec lal cttticern—particularly 
tn criticism  of US. Cuban pel-. 
Icy here — ha i ftKused on ap* 
proximately 5,003 heavity-armod 
combat t r o o p *  organized Into 
four m o b i l e  tHttalioni. Each 
battalion ha* about 1,100 to 
1,200 men each.
Soviet "Doing EveiTthing It Can" 
For Defence In Nuclear War
MOSCOW (A P )-Iv an  Konev, 
a tap Sovdet arm y m arshal, said 
tod.iiy the Soviet Union i» doing 
everything necessary for de­
fence In a nuclear w.ir. But he 
expressed confidence “ the pres­
ent generation" would prevent 
war.
The form er commander of So­
viet troops in Communist East 
G erm any said the prevctjtlon of 
a thermonuclear w ar is the 
leading objective of the Soviet 
arm ed forces. He was inter­
viewed by the news agency Tass 
on the occa.sion of the 45th an­
niversary of the founding of the
Soviet arm y and navy to b t 
celebrated Saturday.
‘"The Soviet Union is peace- 
loving." he said. “ But In the 
face of Western m ilitary prep­
arations our country' is doing 
everything n e c e s s a r y  tc 
strengthen its defences and mil* 
it.arv preparedne.ss.
"The U.S.S.R. Is flrraly m ain­
taining Its first place In the con­
struction of mbsslles ond In (ha 
conquest of s p a c e .  Nuclear 
arm s arc being perfected. Tba 
Soviet Union h.i.s nuclear bombi 
of really terrible destructive 
force.”
At another (xilnt in the tnter'- 
view, Konev said:
Defence Policies Outlined 
In Nuclear Arms Debate
Iran's Premier 
Quits, Returns
TEHRAN (Reuter.s) — As.sn- 
dollob Alam resigned Monday 
night ns Iranian prem ier to 
clear the way for the formation 
of n new government.
Alnm’fi re.slgnntlon was ac­
cepted and he fiubaequently was 
asked by Shah Rezn Pahleu to 
form ft new government.
Alnm l.H likely to make a num­
ber of changes In hla new cab­
inet, Informed officials snld.
Witness Identifies 
Santa Claus Killer
MONTREAL (CP) -  Jean 
Paul Fournel, 40, testified today 
that George.s Mnrcotte wa.s tile 
Santa Clnus bandit who shot 
down two policemen In a bank 
robbery In suburban St. I<aiir 
erit last Dec. 14.
Fournel, appearing as n crown 
witness, (esllftcd under the pro­
tection of the court.
WINNIPEG (CP)-Newl,v-ap- 
ixiinted Defence Minister Chur­
chill entered Canada's nuclear 
debate Monday wltli a jxillcy 
siiecch that made two main 
jxiints:
1. Canada will obtain nuclear 
weapons for Its forces nt home 
and abroad only "In case of 
need” or “ em ergency"; 2. De 
fence policy must remain "flex 
Ible” to meet change strategic 
and tactical conditions.
Mr. CTiurcliiH’s defence sta te­
ment, fir.st since he took over 
the portfolio Feb. 11. appeared 
to follow Ptiiiie Minister Dief 
enbnker’s announcnl |xiUcles.
He (pioted briefly from Mr 
Diefenbaker's Jan  2.» Commons 
speech on Canada’s nuclear role 
to help outline his (xi.sltlon.
Tlie prim e mlnt.ster’s refusal 
to com m it Canada to n nuclear 
role led to the resignation of 
Dougins Harkness n.t defence 
minister and Mr. Churchill took 
over.
Forum for Mr. Churchlll’a 
speech was ft convention In Win­
nipeg South Centre tha t en­
dorsed him ns n candldnta In 
the April 8 federal election. Ho 
wn,s unopfxised,
Dealing with Canada’s role tn
the North Atlantic T reaty  Or 
ganlzntlon, Mr. Churchill said 
the Canadian H o n e b t  Johb 
rocket battery In G erm any U 
ready to perform any ta lk  • b  
loted to It by the suprem e com­
m ander of NATX).”
Water Tower 
Crash Kills 2
NEW YORK (AP) -  Resciu 
workers pulled the bodlc/i of two 
men from n slx-storey com m er­
cial building In Brooklyn today. 
A 10,000 - gallon rooftop w ater 
tank had collapsed nnd crashed 
through the upper three floors.
fkime 44 tons of w ater cas­
caded through the structure 
when the wooden tank gave 
way.
DEDICATED SCIENTISTS THESE. .
Smooch Power Tested
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-A  trio 
of University of Miami atu- 
dent.s have devised o machine 
that m easures the smooching 
power generated by two pco- 
(ile ki.ssing. It’s called the 
klw.sometcr.
Itfl creators. Including n 
bouncy IB-year-old brunette, 
are  having n lot of fun with 
trial run«.
" I t  nil deiumda on the npnr- 
kle Inside you," said Tntlann 
Prlliitchl, the only female In 
h e r  electrical engineering 
class. " If  you feel all tingling 
Inside, your ktss will nhow 
it,"
.Ivhn VVtmla. 21, a naUve of 
Clllicothe, Ohio, takes a m ora
luxlestrlftn view. "The klwso- 
meter Is |iurely dependent on 
the re.sl.stonco of the hisri. If 
It Is lilgli, the kiss In rocmI. If 
it Is low, the klsH Is bad,"
Resiataiice, as u s e d  by 
W<kh1.i , is purely « tccliiilcnl 
term  In de»!crlblng the num­
ber of electrons that get 
through.
lIKI.IJt IIINH
For the laym an, the klsso- 
ineter Is rigged with flashing 
lights and ringing bells. The 
lowest qunllly kiss flnsbes n 
sign that B ays, "ilend fish." A 
Casanova em brace will regis­
ter "wowcc," The hottest 
smooching register* a  ” wow» 
ce«" and clang* a bell.
“Tho mnchinn works on 
scientific prlnetples,’’ Bald Tn- 
llann, of North Miami Beach, 
"The couiile Inside the Ixxdh 
hold an electronically charged 
probo In llieir hands. It senda 
a minute amount of electrical 
current through Ihelr Ixxlles, 
When their )tps meet, (he clr- 
eidt Is completed.”
Don Barachak, 21, from Is- 
tlp, N.Y., and Tltanln have 
given the klHBometer ft few 
dry runs and reixirt It'* n
BUCCCBB.
" I t  was built for nn exposl- 
tloii ns part of national engi­
neering week," Woods ex­
plained, "People who use it 
can aay lt’» all in lh« in la r ts i 
of sclcnc* "
"UMPER" SOUGHT
(leorgea (Tho Llmpcr) Wattn, 
Is tlio object of an.oxtentivo 
search by Frencli police, H o 
Is wanted In connactton with 
alleged Httempts to assassin* 
ftto Chnrtcs ds Gaulle, Watln 
is diiflcrlbctl os » member of 
the fleci et Army Orpnlzntlon, 
ond of ft group dedicated In 
killing th« French' fwaakiwil* 
—(AP WkepUotoI
f - i i L S t  IC H jW lltA 'B A tt*
1
"Speechless" Satellite 
Still Sought in Space
W ASSSiG 'lCSi lAlPi ™
fe.r'i t C A K B t a f  tt««
m  m
c«£Uuyiaj>Mt.k<u M teiu tt. Twcy 
w'tH *«'«rei» ussd they fi»»l H— 
slth a .< h  with w  epeetoui •
r«ti s«> tTfH'- nTtvi,»tti they iidifiit, it
avey t e  * ' ir^hik y«t,
Ki6^aocBtmii£a«-4trv« e<»> 
a3.waw*tki8J »** « » l
f r o m  C»s* C*6*»«r^iJL 
f l i . .  iiu t TfewecUiy 
a  wwsM Mideve ** cib it iM i 
wmM  t*s*X* tt ifiiiiMU- to h o w  
twAsmkiHt o w  « •»ot kt th« 
scu'tli A tU atk.
VfeAt th* a row d • lh« • wwiA 
o r t i t  w u  the i*toi-
bte's rwito tr«Aual»to>» e 
to m  *,brw|!t h*it, Kofcody h*.i 
h«»rdi fjr«m ii iiS i« , W hit t* 
iLO0 tm  ts t i a l  It to m m  mSto 
ab a te  *Mtb. <ukI ifeat tl'« 
to ©etol.
W m  thai to ffo <«, « •fK- 
« * a  lor the N aosw d 
tto» 'luiid %»c* A t m t f  totoi to 
HJ& tetefview tattoy, to* i*-*r«ll 
to u » i« f wiy.
Nutoi c iiac i'ii— I Aito teiag '-e*! -—  ̂fc»Lt wito
totos^iS'Sii I e  L.L.e.«;v'e î i
lamMtd the by the Siiusii-1 s* s-xii—i* ibe t****
K«to.u Astowfeewiicil C*bsMisry'*-1 «f toe N « to  Ara»«c«® a i t  ito- 
tory. w$to « fs« «  f tm^-e Cooi.miJfcl.
N.ASA. {lI'ttAT tM.KNt
‘AiiuBitoi toe »*wiiiU to toj wtien SyavxtB
^  jj ij taiifcs tp * r t
CA M m A S K££K KfKOOIf
th 9  chtof
k^pet m t  wtth about •
PASSENGERS FROM STRICKEN LINER COME ASHORE
oe toe Dutcb 
tllity MnuKtom » «  towtftet 
ei&OM «t Br«m«aiwiv*a. Gei-
Kvaee. by  s  (te -rsnaa  e tea iiie r . 
Uw T vttk iJ H » y « . the 
IttM d k m  ttrucK •  e-tesef*"wi
itofeUTl at toe nwHsto vi the 
We*rr Itiver l-s tc it te rv rts  
!,*t«x.toy toAu-ited the Itoer
■ d»i«-li»d Iftta ttwwe eeivoudj 
a je d  tSiXH w** Oist ti»<.x;E's» 
Tt'? ai'TidecS tx-cufed last 
y',reA. lAL* Wu« riw te^
Goes Well
i
cctai, w« aiso M« -----
tM t is « to  eteaalwdly re to ra  to
t te  i|»etMLt»i<ato p o u t wtofre tt. 
v 't j  toi^ecttd toto orbiL” toe 
tpctoeeaiAffl **M.
■‘SttOMr &€ totor. w«'E t t ^  to 
Tb* c.4» « f*  win take » picti«« 
(4 « m-tfbty smaJi potot ol hgki 
that ebouieto't be Ix m i ^ t  
ooi to tm  atol b« urnxtmmt 
ei**—but it m l |b t  b* the Sya- 
com ."
n&t r i a « » s  are  focured oa 
the «p«A w here the saleiJit* 
kicked toto orbit *.»! •WJtoet 
*fi*i tott d e f f U i  MSMid to* 
wwki- tfei NA5A offi'O*! «■»■ 
wbue t&ere may be 
M a e  W *e etom i*. ctuuseei «l 
tnuXmMy toc*0 «« B s m m  nr*
by b » t  Utae?
I k e  k a r t  NASA to l» f U f  tm  
u  ttfor... *-'Joet the ktod ol c*» 
bit toe » '.teilite achieved, toe 
»pM k«riau  i  a t d. Tfei* eiowf 
etwM be faeisiM to  to ture  et* 
teaipto,
Ih e  i-ftost to be lto|»ed * »  to 
that ic.iaetttto wMi tx  a b k  to 
b**® a  « |» * 1  »t toe u te iiib i 
ajsd c « a m * a d  it back  ia to  ae* 
uoQ as if ootoifti bad ever fcap*
ptrM<d.
Syiw eo w as dwsigsed ^  ^  
the w taid 's ferit sy w itfo ia w  
orbit satollil*. a b o te  ity ito  
scieattoW tow ard a  rto
j auveiy tow •■ c<wt wtwid - w »« 
i p a «  iwR-muakattoBS sp S a m  





Uite i&e to * ®  c l Hi.ii 
%i.!l be to to  to re  ivatow .i^> 
E«k*», a to-yeaf-**! 
t*.*k.fttt.».k«r. teil I to  i«*t to  'lat 
to*®  bc4,!i « tlm'i ifCttkAimi 
, » i Utes Hart.ti».c fcilp BUli «*.pa»*' 
, piuj-ect to toarby  Cediyr.
Mayor Wagner May Have Key 
To Ending New York Strike
Rebel In Socred Ranks 
Scores Transport Boss
vifTTVRlA (FP) — WWW a 's s M  that k r* «  operstiw* bu,yi!»w  to ure 30 r>er cent V lC T v JltlA  ( t j  I — n o n e  • ;» » » »  )li)it>!es In th e  a r e a  w e re  l.<<.inij
rad  .  f sc td  U sasjW t m to lster: thesr ^  toe back bedrw m  ot a Itousel
Westwood Ustmod In obvKJu*, t a j t o f  niore h u a  ui u* _ .
t fii f T  Mooday * m em ber of hi* *m*U  ̂t»perat«*. who couid not
©wa party  said his departm ent 
diferfm tnete* sKatast the sm all 
ttttcktoir operstor.
D tidky Llttls (SC — la e e a a ) 
said Mr. Westwood t* not fam- 
lltor with his own departm ent 
and his tl3.5W-a-.eea r deputy 
"ha* not got say idea what Is 
■oiag t«  in hU departm ent,"
Mr. l i t t te 's  talk—he started 
out ta y ln f  he was not very Im­
pressed srlth the budget pre- 
aeated by Premier Bennett Feb.
S—cam e during the budget de­
bate In the k jis la tu rc  and was 
■a obvtous shock to the cabinet.
Soma Ustcntd la stooy silence. 
P rem ier Bennett and others fre­
quently chatted among them ­
selves.
iE C r  STATEMENT 
At one stole M r. l i t t le  sent 
■ prepared ita tem cnt to Mr. 
Weitsrood ouUInini hla views.
I t  eootolaed one passage, which 
1»  did not read, th a t said: 
“This dcpirtm ent should be 
one of mutual understanding 
with the operators rather than 
a  blU-coHectlng shakedown de­
partm en t as a t  present."
M r. Westwood threw the sta te­
m en t on a neighboring desk 
adthout reading It but later 
picked it up and put U In an 
envelope.
M r. l i t t l e  who said the situa­
tion involving the small operat­
es* Is “ ridiculous." said com­
m ercia l transport should be 
taken away from M r. Westwood 
and becomo p art of the m otor 
vehicle branch under Attorney- 
G eneral Bonner.
He was critical of the fact 
fliat M r. Westwood had two 
portfolios, recreation and con­
servation and com m ercial trans- 
port and Mr. Bonner had at­
torney-general and trade and tn 
dustry .
afford the large outlay, paid 
quarterly.
If the large operator did not 
use hi* truck for the full year 
he could turn to hi* piste* and 
get a rebate.
This did not apply to ■ the 
sm all ofieratQ-r. The small op­
erator purchased a licence near 
the end of the ciuarter atvi had 
to play for t.Hc full quarter al 
Uiougb his truck was lied up for 
most of it.
Mr. IJtlle  said there is "clear 
discrim ination" a,:ainst t h e  
sm all operator.
w ith  a n i Hi w ife In a t l e tv i a a t e .
Britons Head 
For Aussie Sun
a n n u a l  e k e
JExplalnlitg hla position, he
B ID E  R.ANOE
Other budget debate ranged 
from m edicare and hcipitals to 
sales tax.
Health M inister M artin de­
fended the govcm m cnfa posi­
tion th.at the province thould 
w ait for the federal government 
to ac t before introducing medi­
care.
Against protests from New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  m em bers, he 
said the plan of the Saskatch­
ewan government has "d ic ta t­
orship in alm ost every line." 
the Saskatchewan legislation 
InfrlngtHl on the Individual lib­
erties of almost everyone and 
required "insufferable taxa­
tion."
He denied a statem ent from 
the B.C. Hospitals Association 
tha t 71 per cent of the prov­
ince's hospitals had annual defi­
cits totalling S1,000,(X)0. He said 
actually the ho.spllal.s have a 
surplus of 3570,000.
Mr. M arlin cam e under fire 
from H arry McKay (1.—Fem ie) 
who charged him with "d ither­
ing" in hospital constmctlon.
Mr. McKay said he is ".sick 
and tired" of delaying actions 
of the hospital insurance service 
In getting a  new hospital for 
Michel. While letters were ex­
changed for a year about a m a­
ternity ward for the ho.spllal
IjONDO.N (C P)—During Jan u ­
ary A uilralian Immlgratton au- 
thorsUes here handled nearly 
31.000 Bppllcations from r-en. 
women and children seektng 
new homes In lunny Australia.
•T h a t's  the biggest we've 
ever had .” a spokesman said. 
"O ur total for 1962 was 95.6S3 
and that was considered a good 
year.
A Canada House official said 
current Inquirlc* indicate that 
between 23 and 30 per cent more 
people win em igrate to Canada 
this year than In 1962 when the 
figure topped 16,000.
A New Zealand official said: 
"W e’ve been absolutely inun­
dated with written inquiries for 
the la.st three or four weeks." 
A South African spokesman snld 
the cmlgr.ation showed n " tre ­
mendous IncrcaEc" over last 
year.
Reasons m ost often given are 
the mounting unemployment fig­
ures in Britain—although few 
applicants are  out of work them­
selves—and gcnernl dtssattofac- 
tlon with B ritain 's lagging econ­
omy.
For m any tho la.st straw  nj>- 
pcnr.s to have been the un­




P.ASADF-NA. CaUf. (AP)— 
They've invented a dust scale.
H h*» jpruigs the eUe cd a 
i'iUihe^^d, u'iitde t-f glass-itke 
tubitancc- It c a detect 
weight changes cd « thou- 
t.a.ndih of » miiitonlh of a 
gram, (A g tam  is less than 
c>nc - five hundredth of * 
i*.:iund '
Why? , , ,
To m easure cosmic dust, 
•niese's a lot of dm t to ipace. 
much of it submlcroscopic. 
Scientist* fear these cloud* 
ct^uid scour a space ship 
em>ui:h to damage it. To ua- 
derstand tlie risks, they have 
to weigh the dust. So the gov- 
crnrnerst got F.lfctroA)ptic*l 
Systems Inc.. of Pasadena, to 
invent the dust scale.
'nie onlv problem rem aining 
IS to get ihc icaie to the dust. 
Scicniijts ray the tiny device 
will someday ride aloft in the 
nose ol a space vehicle.
Glass Busters 
Held By Police
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tw-o 
clRht-year-old boy-s arm ed with 
air rifles stolen from a down­
town departm ent store broke 
dozens of windows along a 
rcvcn - block section of West 
llastings S treet Monday night 
and shot a t a hotel m anager 
before police caught them.
The pair apparently stole tho 
rifles and ammunition from T. 
Eaton Company after BqueezinR 
into the store through a sm all 
hole a t tho top of a warehouse 
door.
E arl Bingley, night m anager 
of the Downtowner Motel, was 
shot in the. shoulder when ho 
went out to sec what the boys 
were up to.
BC«TON (A jn -A  M.tlw»uk»e , 
wvm«.a a id  th« f* tb «  vt r.toc 
w,boo *h« <k»tt«4 I  hcaltoyi ‘ 
kM ary ***« rvpeftod to f*ir 
ctfflditJm and r«;Jtttog coafort- 
»biy today at P«ter Bent Brig­
ham  Ikw ^tal.
Doctor* perlontM d th« ra re  
kMoey traa ip toat tjperatko  be­
tween two uarelated pemem* 
hfonday,
George Brost, S3, of W auwat 
fcsa, WiS , receiveti the healtoy 
kidney frtxn Nancy Iwtedicke, 
29, of Milwaukee. IXKlori re­
placed one of B rosf* two dis­
eased kidney* with the healthy 
csrgaa.
Ml&s Diedlcke had n e w r met 
Brost when *he w lim teered to 
donate ■ kidney to resfxmse to 
an appeal to the  Milwaukee Sen­
tinel. Doctors chose her out ol 
50 volunteers on the baals of 
h er being most compatible with 
B rosl'i tissue and blood tyx>e.
After the operations Motsday 
—one to remove the kidney 
from Miss Luedicke, the other 
to transplant it  to B roat'i body 
—doctors said both went well.
However, they cauUcmed "a 
year niust pass before the pro­
cedure can be term ed success­
ful.”
Doctor* said there have been 
only three known casef of suc­
cessful kidney transplants be­
tween unrelated persons. One 
was performed a t Peter Bent 
Brigham, another in England 
and the third tn France.
Since the first a t the Brig 
ham  In 1954, several Buccessful 
k i d n e y  tran.splants between 
identical twdns have been per­
formed.
NEW YORK (AP> ™ Mayor 
Robert F . Wagner, f a m t  with 
an Lmjt*-»*e to toe ctty"* 74-day* 
cM new»t»i>ef lilackuut, has 
htoted that evectally h« may 
with * i«e»c# fwriBula
111 hi* own.
And Gov. N tiw n  A. Ilockc- 
felier has offered the services 
of the tta ie  fovensmcEt ega®  
to try  to get the ciD"‘s tctoe ma- 
Jof (iaiiiei back on the streets, 
Aiked Mcxsday if he was con- 
sM ertoi offertog a m ed ia ik a  
proposal to the strike of AIT.* 
CIO Intem alkaial Typogtapfucal 
Union prtoters, Wanger repilled;, 
" I  have not done t.hat as yet 
—to to  skies wtxski not war.1 it 
a t this |x)® t But I a!u not say ­
ing what I will do to tl.e fut® c."
M im  AMEN® rU kN *
CXXJRTENAY tCB) -  M *y«  
C. Moof*. to fs ita l  bcMi,rd 
chidri&»A, au d  ch«iig«s will ba 
ae tdW  to piaa* tw  •  »*■* IT* 
m .x m  VmxuM tto s-p u i betow  
B C . HiMtatal las-uranoe Swrv* 
lew aeewptiuicw can t a  oUjoaad. 
He said a d tk g itk sa  f i« a  toa 
to:t*'ptal was toiki to V ktarto  
toat the p'otcised & » r  ar«« 
doe* not toe rwqalrMiieM 
ol BCillS fosaacial temulJUS.
m w E d  (p a e A iia i
C O U R 'im A Y  tC F) -
y  a c 'to i  U"U»t*«a 
thtKkcd tu Iwara a w w  book-
nifllstk tm  to* Vaacouvw lalaaat 
iwgtonal library wUi cw t naarly 
l i I .W , 1’bey noted fT-p*s*«g»r 
buae* c w l oaly
dent of Tbw HwraM Trlbtoto 
saM: " I  do aot tfetok th a t any 
K « e  fwderaJ, tUW  *i»l city to- 
lecveHtKto wottkt be 'heltrfi 
At a svy-bour mewttog I to d a y  
night, the newsp«s*r tadsy com- 
RUttow. tromx%md of eftlcwf* ol 
the city’* ID ®r»s-p»{>«r «sk>M, 
c te fea t^  •  r« * ^ a tk »  rw-ooen-
A M IS IM IN T  
PORT ALBEilNl tCF) — A 
report by town **ses,ior Jo* 
R u » « a  say* ass«AM»«to to 
Fort Albemi have gooa up II ,-  
714.11* itoce last year. A a ta ri 
has been made on reaaseasm ebt 
ol tm ptov tm eati. ustog a »«w 
manual from the assesirncnt 
;c«i*tsml*tkii»er‘a office a* •  
futo*.
BEEVICKR AVAILABLK
Rockcfellcr e&id "the services 
of the state guvernfnent arc 
available for any rcalisUc steps 
to bring about a settlem ent of 
th b  tragic dispute."
A spokesman for the publish­
ers, Walter N. n ia y le r , prcsl-
ro tM aig  " th a t all mkxxt rw- 
i:um* fuil-a-caie nwgottotioci* wtto 
the pu,bllsher* few the purpoa* M 
re ich iag  an equitabl* settle- 
m e n t"
A to-bil of 2SD.a» hesn rp p er 
emsikjyees have t«een left i-iie by 
the blackout, and New Yorker* 
have had to do without the 5,»&-
000 toey normally buy
: each day. j
ITO l/K s l « itru rk  Dec. 8 I 
against The T lm ei. Dally News. 
Journal • American and WorSd- 
Telegram  and Sun. Clntlng vol­
untarily were The Post, M irror, 
Herald Tribune, Long Island
1 Star-Jouraal and UmM Itland 
Ihres*. Ttie Free* coattaue* to 
print editions for circulation out-
I side Iv’ew York city.
Italian Elections April 28,29 
May Decide Role In Alliance
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Ranks Of Candidates Filling 
For April 8 Poll Deadline
TORONTO (CP) - T h e  stock 
m ark e t wis down fractionally 
«a interest centred around a few 
odd Industrial Issues in mod- 
«rat«  trading this morning.
The only gain on index np 
peered in w estern oils, rising 
nearly  Mi point.
Canadian Cclanesc gained 2V* 
to  50y« alter earlie r atriking n 
new high of 51V'«. Cnnndlan 
Chemical Co. nnnotinccd Mon­
day  it Inltmds to m ake an offer 
for the company.
Dominion Storca and Allas 
Steels were tending actively, 
m ainly on tho strength of 
•peclal-sbed transactions. A 
block of it0,OOO shares of Dom 
Inion a t 13% was put through 
Immerliately following the oi>cn 
ing of trading. Atlas saw  three 








Steel of Can 
Traders "A ”
Unilc<l Corp B 
Wnlker.s 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards "A”  
Woodwards Whs.
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 
Montreal 65































between  and $37.30 a 
ehare.
On iwlt* Industrlala wero off 
.17 a t  591.46, golds .00 to  93.48 
and bas« m etala .55 a t  198.18 
'Western oils rose .43 a t  115.00.
Supplied by 
Okanngan Investm ents Ltd, 
M ambtrs of the Investment 
Dtalers* Association of Canada
¥ 0*17'* E astern  Ihrtoca 
(a s  a t  13 noon)
n.A. oil
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By THE CANADIAN FRES3 
The ranks of candidates are 
filling slowly for tho April 8 
federal elections.
R o u g h l y  1,000 m en nnd 
women can he expectc<l to en­
ter the contest for tho 265 Beats 
In Pnrlinm cnl but nn unofficial 
compilation by The Cnnndlan 
P ress ;,liow» that only 178 cnn- 
dldnte.s imvo been named to 
date.
Tills com pares with 586 cho- 
8cn seven weeks before tho 1962 
election when a record 1,01(1 
iinmea appeared otr th bnllotfi.
U ncertainty Hint Iho opiiosl- 
tlon woidd overthrow the gov­
ernm ent nnd bring nlxiut n 
spring election aiipenra to Ikj 
tho reason for tho rolntlvo do 
lay in choosing cnndldntcn. In 
1962 them  wero plenty of nd 
vanco indications that an eiec 
tion was coming and mnny
Less Building 
Across Nation
OTTAWA (C P)-B uild lng  per 
mlhs I.ssucd by Canadian mu 
nldpalitics in December, 1962, 
declined 5.8 per cent in value 
to 1144,326,000 from $153,241,000 
in the corresponding month in 
1961, the bureau of statistics 
said today.
Permit.s ls.sued for residential 
construction increased 10.2 per 
cent to $62,310,000 from $56,543,- 
000 a year earlier, while those 
for nine - residential buildings 
dropped 15.2 per cent to $82,- 
016,000 from $96,698,000.
Valiio of building perm its is­
sued in tho month by provinces, 
with 1961 figures in brackets, in­
cluded: M anitoba $8,132,000 ($2,- 
535,000), Saskatchewan $0,098,
ROME (AP)—The third par- slle.s now 
Uamcnt of the Italian  Republic Turkey, 
was dissolved Monday, and this 
nation was called to general 
elections tha t could determ ine 
its future role la  the Western 
alliance.
President Antonio Segnl called 
Prem ier Amintorc Fanfani to 
the presidential palace for the 
formal signing of a decree dis­
solving parliam ent.
The prem ier im m ediately m et 
with his cabinet, which an­
nounced the elections will be 
held April 28 and 29 wltli the 
new parliam ent convening May 
18.
Parliam ent was di.ssolved to­
day as cracks were appearing 
in Fanfanl’s coalition of Chris- 
t l a n  D em ocrats, Republicans 
and D e m o c r a t i c  Socialists, 
backed In parliam ent by the 
leftwing Socialists.
It will be up to tho m ore than 
30.000,000 voters in thi.s North 
Atlantic T reaty  Organization na­
tion of 50,600,000 to d e c i d e  
whether to continue Fanfani’a 
left-leaning governm ent or tilt 
back to the right.
On their decision will depend 
Italy’s role In NATO’s new nu­
clear- strategy—the substitution 
of Polaris .nubmarincfi in tho 
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Travel the  gloriCHiS Iiv 
side P assage on th e  
•Bargain Sail’ C ruise 
o f th o  S .S . P r in c e  
George. 9  days of big  
s h ip  e x c e l l e n c e  a t  
special fa res a s  low 
8 s$ lB 2 .L e a v in g V a n -  
couver April 25th  tiu s t 
when Spring is rea lty  
ta k in g  h o ld ). B rin g  
y o u r cam era to  cap ­
tu re  tho sc e n ic  beauty  
of this fun-filled voy­
age aboard  the  S .S . 
Prince G eorge. Book 
now . C all y o u r CN 
T icket Office or see  
your travel agent.
CN SU U oa P 0  24J74 er  
City T icket Office 
310 B ernard Ayense 
F 0  2 -2 a t
CIiil
nomination meetings had been 
held before Parliam ent w as dis­
solved.
It is too S'” "  $9,M9,.
Inst m alm  ($9,838,000), nnd British Co-
topped bvit ^  $17,883,000 ($11,918,000.
parties enter full o r nearly-fu lll___________ ;------------------- —
;iin(os a new m ark may be act.
Ill 1962 Progressive Conserva­
tives had 265 candidato.s—one 
for eacli r.ent-I.ll>eralM 264, Ko- 
clnl Credit 230, New Domocrn. 
tic P arty  218, Communists 12 
nnd nsKorted independents 27.
Congo A 'Lesson' 
Says Kasavubu
All Can Comp. 3.06 9.03
Ail Can Dlv. * 46 7.01
Can Invest Fund 10 31 I I . .11
F irst Oil 4.6.5 .5.08
Grouped Incnma 3.58 3.91
Investors Mut. 12,41 13.49
Mutual Inc, 5.25 5.(1
North Amcr W.81 11.81
'lY«nr-€nn “C’*. 6 23 „
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E  «.T 
N«w York Toronto
Inds —2 ,1.1 ln<% — .*2
Ralls — .42 Golds — .09
.U lU '-.- .4 l.
1 3 % W Gila +  .45
Nigerians Aided 
In British Move
IDNDON (Reuters) — The 
Hritlsl) legation in Rofin I.1 as- 
aistlng seven Ntgeriana who 
liavo said they want to leave 
Buigaria, a  f o r e i g n  office 
spokesman said today,
A Nigerian higli eommlsslori 
Kixikc.smnn said tho sludentfi, 
among some 400 African stu- 
dcnt.i wlio decided to leave tlie 
Communist c o \i n t r y alter a 
rla.nh with iluignrlnn lydico dur­
ing a demonstraUon against a 
government ban on nn Ail-Afrl. 
can Rtudenis Union, probnbly 
woidd travel to Honn.
HEF THE PACE
Tlie Social Credit nnd Liberal 
pnriloa are .selling li>o |>»co in 
noiirinidlons tliis year. Social 
Credit Ima dioticn 61 candidates,
61 of them in Qut;l)cc where tlicy 
won 26 seal.s in 1902 and where 
they expect to comtjlele their 
full rdato of 75 nominees by 
Wednesdny night, I.lbernis have 
named 52 candidates.
Tho NDP ia next in lino with 
31, followed by tho I’Ca with 23, 
Communlnt.a wllh seven—three 
in llritiHh (.!oluml)la—nnd indc 
pendents with four,
By |)rovinces, Ontario lends 
llio field with .52 nomlncea, 
rlo.sely followed by Quebec with 
51. Prince Edward Island’s list 
Is elo.sest lo completion, how 
ever, wlU> four l.lbcrals and 
three PCs selected for tho four 
rent.s nt stake.
Elsewia rc acrosa tho country 
this i» tlio picture: Newfound­
land, no nominees for tho seven 
ridings; Nova Kcotla, ono for 12; 
New llrunswlck, ono for 10; 
Manitolui, 11 for 14; Mankntch- 
ewan, nine for 17; Alixsrta, 17 
for 17: British Culumbin, 28 for 
22; Yidson ami Northwest T erri 
tories, one for two. ____ _ _ _
I.EOPOLDVILLE, Tho Cong.i 
(IlAiter.s) — President Joseph 
Kaiiuvubvi told the United N a­
tions Economic CommI.sslon for 
Africa today ho hopes Tho Con­
go’s experlenco will bo n "les, 
son lo all young countries."
'Dib Congo had been consid, 
ered ono of tho most cconomi 
cally developed African coun 
tries, "hu t all this fell lo pieces 
whon independence cam e," he 
tfild the opening session of the 
commlfi.iion’s fifth annual con­
ference.
'Ilio Congo showed political in­
dependence was m erely nn In- 
fllrumcnt to which economic in­
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i i n a n c i n s
\VI HT SIDE tlDI'H EAST 
MOSf’OW (AP) — 'lire Broad 
way nui.'dcal West Bide Story 
will be prorluccd for tiin firat 
llmo tn tho fktviel Union by tho 
National Otrerti 'I'healro In Ycr 
cvan, Armenia. (iraOryn Kap 
lanyan, tlio prtxluccr, says he 
was attracted  by (lie. mufilcal’s
iwoitiiUiy .idi(i vbm  
formT
D E A T H S
By THE EANADIAN PREAB
Trail, B.C. Hugh H. Wllsdn,
87, veteran Ontarii* liorfieiunn 
and breeder.
Haikataon, Sask. Mrs. John
13. Ferauson, 91.. a pioneer Saa 
kawKwr resident.
Sushi ~ .D em IMunN
ililOHmWlillE-RAlPHHEfKtR
IL W lH B ta




2 .Shown 7:00 nnd 9:00
I
Tlie Induatrial Devolopmont Bank help® 
finnnco moat typcwi of amall and modium- 
flizo Canadian buaincsaoa for a variety of 
purposea.
If you are engaged in a buflincan, or plan 
to Btart ono, a n d  req u ired  / in a n c in g  ia not 
ava ila b le  elsew here on  reasonab le term s a n d  
c o n d itio n s ,  you are invited to viait an 
I.D.B. oflico or write to ono for a booklet.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
ta BBANCM OrflCES ACROSS CANADA
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f Rre Department Christmas Toys 
Helped 2 9 4  Kelowna Children In '62
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UU^cr orgdUiMUto.u. h^d t>ee0 . UQllSCaVA V*H
Okanagan Labor Council 
Endorses Macdonald Report
BEES IN CITY 
BRING PROTEST
s i ‘i>rv>sf 
ihrv t
h« l si.id 
Ch.! t
si'iace iffioujiy  
i'd U.C
chief, b 
'iat a lack Cl! 
curU iied the 
t'-'h' p sh g tih '
i-‘.,»iur<ju.rnSl¥ Sheir tiftp  has t>erf'i 
l».>'.t;s.<nrd i.r.t,sl r-..ch ti.’fse as
space* ihS  f'.irai;e tk» Ix'foirif
61 allable.
3 6  Per Cent Of All Ambulance Calls 
Come From Outside Kelowna City
OP A YOl .NO .SIAN 
i Tliofikdiy. i 'r id i r .  .SUurdiy 
j Pebfttary 21. 22 nwl 23
Tcm C.'! lu h t’.-'l Hi X «.! s ' 
titi.'tku a b Cl U t .N.'cK 
I have been | .tcr.ii! t'.ii
dUsii, tcll.iifc ili'hUHiJc. .11 h, iv f..i
]<d sih.it it t.ikcs t*> be a !;'.arr 
'ia  twcnite'.h - ctniujy L'niti.t;
'S ta ti'h  Ti’.e i.P'.', Ill c * . I ' , . . ; i '  
an in ip te i 'i '.c  ii-.i (■! rU iri in-' 
klid istg  Hich.itd !if> ii'-i J , D.iihc 
, H.iki'f, Coruhc (.hiUc!. Ihicl 
.N’t'Vi'rniin, 1 'r i* d (.link. l.>a:i 
iD ai’cV, Jar.'.i s Dt.nn, Jinri.i 
, Hrrnah<.ir.’. At'tVc,;- K< ;'ir.i-.:,iy.
t * t.; H s
P.1
lit- W5S vfie 
Vt h.t€
r.iy ir s  
::an a:





Kekiwna’s (ire derartnu'nt.Votalii.'d It.G  1 
ambulance sers'ice has again! In hi.s retxirt. Chief PelUnafC K j c a r d u h!ar.’,..lh.-.iri.
increaied lubilantiaU y over th e ! rtCf..-ri',mfnd«“(.l that a r.cv.* ani-i Sba* berg, Jcr.iic.i ’I'itr'.-iy
P * » t  year, w'lth ca lh  reachm g|bulance Ix;* i*urrhase<l. H r laid jH li W.illacli. 
a new high of 556. This is an to-jli'se I'lescnt st-hicle was still ia 
creaie  of 27 over I'JCl. | rea.'cnahli' n  sKiition but he fell,
Pire Chief C. A. Pct'.man, In jil was tune fop it lo Ize replaced, j 
hi I annual ret>ort ti> csty c«>uJ5- j The chief said tha t in 1939,1 
cil. Monday raght. rer<e>rletl tha t'w hen  toe i-resenl vehicle wa.s |
64.5 t« r  ccol of all am b'alanceliturchaicd, council saw fit tc 
calls were inade in Kelowna and j .*cl i;p an anibulancc rcjtlace- 
the rcni.iining 35-3 jHT cvtil w as4 'ncnt t'.:nd. with the intent to
-ir.
u ri'i
listed as d is trie I call;
The m aia ambulance handlwP 
nKJst cf the calls, but the auxil- 
lar.s’ panel was called on for 20 
ansbuLsnce. plus 14 fire c.ilU, 
The panel l.s also u.'scd on call- 
tsack fires .and for checkins 
complaints when ncce«sar.v.
Mileage for the m.iin ambu­
lance, was li.sted as 4,227 (or 
1962. Billing ‘for these c.ills
rcnesv the am bulance every five 
Yc.irs.
With the present car in ser­
vice for almost five years. Chief 
Petlnian urged council to s tart 
laying plan.s for n replacem ent 
tK.'forc the end of the year in 
order to kcej) a gocxl nnd reli­
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■ind a h' 
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ith"* Iritot
' w ah ,» VI: 
■ McNain;!'; 
= A t th e
Co'.to. r.I
n'itot n d ^ ico ' <«; 
ie;*..'it f o a - * Dy isks.
?!.‘t'ieul c.d a; C<.ly';:.‘..i ; in.n werkers t>p.-rr-'* 
* tik3*';iiga.n. . 6*. 1x1 *.to.ii.f.“' great itdt'ieehtlr-. a,',.d* 
t.Cd m \V i'* 'a s.!k r ta f <• i f  f...-x'.;. he
.; b 'ul tie  fe lt t i i a t  th r v  w r i e  <k>-|
Vitach to v c rs d “S tremendous wcrk wills the;
\>rr..:..n a n d ' a s a s ’. at ’.r j
1 the choice c-fi Total ed'.icalic.iri l ’',:dgrl U<t the* 
college shoukli^hole of Sarawak, was less than I 
'th a t of Vernon, he raid. •
O'fficers cf the couacd cP cl-i 
ttl al the merimg were. Jirr.j 
Currie, PenUctcin, vice-prrsi-1 
dent; Henry 15aiik.«, Salm.t>a| 
Arm. ffcrc tary ; Andy Cartni-' 
chael. Vernon, ir ta su rr r ;  Torr, 
Koi.e, Kelowna and Bay Strovid, 
Vernon, executive rnemberi.
E 'cclioa ol the president and 
Pentictim f.xcculivp mem ber
was held over to the next rr.ect-
H H b
to .....,o ..i M 
tx 'C  : .
"1 t . ' .e  
1..;.' Tj !ci' 
2215 Itor.
w r 1, ts; t..i 
tb e :« - 
tiif!; i l:i *. 
7dii)or
,ii'.-..tar :ug..t «.t</ut
!..se hi'It.3 c! b*e:es. 
: ficru m.y h...fj.se at 
..li.isy street." he 
cu 'ito iC ii, '■ jE .re ly
( be a t-'ilsw to p*ut
‘if* cui-x.t:')'




s, v>.bK) l.s al
■n»:»mas 
;i charge
Ipieaect tcicaldioo ot the hpeaces! At 6 j
jB rid g e  h!gh»*y. ;td  th e  K e lo w u s  Chamber td
At H>J J) us, a iegKC.il cvsij-jCutoiT'.ercc wid b< held aisd toe 
i f e te c c e  uzsder th e  d irec tio o  v4;g'u«rst sp e a k e r  wil! V ictor 
I C h a rie i ,K. B a s U ic k ,  m s & s g t r  c f iO la i to l .  'piesident o f  the C s i ta -  
i the B itiu .h  C o lu ia tid  C hau '.bef * tiia a  Chi,tat>er o f C om m erce..
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
n a f n ^ j .  Feb. I f ,  If& J Tlic tM ly  C o w k t ^
Real Estate Fund 
Set for Students
'  I c  ► ; ' .« ! r . s ' ' i  b y  a n y  ■ 'lo lU b
j1, *.1.. ;i:.-rial, (-r partichial cor\-
v‘, .ic ,",'1 rii-.frr'.'.io.n « i  t 
ri P.) ihi's effect end ill
’.a tic  a l ly .
h*; r moticn. delegates 
U'.u Columbia Hivcr 
'p.'Ct, ;.nd (iccklfsl to 
’'.t'r to iul the leaders 
I p.;irtie.s. asking tha tjing  in M.arch 
• iHr rccor.sidertd and 
'w to implemcnttog the 
!oa comruission rcp jri. 
li.i.mrm't fcl’ow'ing the
At a sh rrt im ;'r c .' .i iv c  c c r o  
mnay Mond.iy Ki,cht r .t v  c. '-.n. 
cil jiaid tnb'utc So P .o 'c  \>.h* 
h,a\c contributrti to tSie lUc:
Brigade Rescue, Safety Program 
Said Important Part Of Service
A relatively new function for 
the Kelowna fire dep.artment i.s 
Uic lesc'-ic and public safety 
progrni'i.
“ 'I’hl.s i.s one of the .cervices 
which a coniiminily of Uie size 
of Kelowna nui.vt learn to de­
velop *4 order to help In.vure 
the safety of its cltl/ens should 
tho need ari.se," said Chief C. 
A. Pettm an in hi.s annu.il fire 
brigade rejxirt to city council, 
Monday night.
It is toe Intention of the fire 
departm ent to emul.ite the prc.s- 
ent am bulance service niong 
these new linc.i said the chief.
rANFX TRUCK
The departm ent has in use a 
J949 panel truck, which now 
carries a variety of equipment 
that can be used cither n.s a 
siiaro am bulance or straight 
rescue vehicle, whichever i.s the 
requirement.
Some of the equipment tlie 
panel carrle.s is a Ktretcher, 
blankets, splint.s, axes, helmet-s, 
gloves, inhalator tlierapy lan­
terns, ropc.s of various sizes 
and Hmnll fire cKtinguislier.s.
I’rovislon I.s also .m ade for 
llie added use from the fire 
I" ' ' f one or two diving unitfi 
complete with wet suits, a sum-
mersible <irag for Ixxly recov­
ery complete with 2,500 feet of 
njlon cord.
Also nt the hall there arc 
.small acetylene cutting torehe.s, 
n four-ton hydraulic jxiwer unit, 
a bn.sket .stretcher, air breath 
ing m asks nnd apparatus, a 
jKirtable 1,500 w att generator 
with flood light-s, a chain saw 
Dragcr Multi-gas detector nnd 
other item s a t the ready for 
rescue work.
RADIO CONTACT
Addcvl to thi.s, c o n ta c t  ca n  
be ke(>t with the hull, the vehl 
cle and tlie men by u.sing two 
IKirtable radio.s o f  tlio brignde 
radio .sy.stem.
Chief Fettm an also mentioned 
council had allowed two fire­
men to attend a  heavy rescue 
cour.se which was under the 
civil defence adm inistration nnd 
he liqped th a t m ore men from 
the departm ent would be given 
a like opportunity to attend auch 
a course nt a future date.
Cro'1.5 blcHxl donor cluue. |
Before he pas.:.«l cut lom to; 
tho.se wh.o have gi-.en 20 or 
more times and thoie who have; 
given 20 or more limes. M ayer' 
It. F, Harkui'on raid, “ I don’t; 
know how on earth we'd get 
along vvitluiut the .service uH 
Canada. j
■'Tlu.s is a ira l  civic Ke'turei 
and wc are all very mucti in-! 
debtcri to you." lie .s;iid. "We 
not only want to th.it those who 
donate, but also tlue e wlio work 
so hard to organi/.e tiie clinics."
Clinic convener, Mr.-', (Iwrn 
Stirling, read the name;: of
those pne.sent and Mayor I’ark- 
inron gave them tlieir i)in;:. 
Those who received tlieir 2;)th 
pin were: Mrs. M. Hennett, Mr.-;. 
June HtKitle: Mrs. K. Hraddcn; 
A. Forbes Cruiekshank; I’uilieit 
C. Forem an; Geor.ge Nailo; 1’. 
W. Ncvvlou; Amirew J . Ollerich; 
Mr.s. Ethel Pen.son; Mrs. Ceoft 
Sarson; Jo.sepii .Simla; l.eonard 
W. Know.'ell; Mrs. O. K. Ktelter; 
W. Douglas Tucker; Franl; 
Ward; Kdw.ird NVhite nnd Ed­
ward Witt.
Those reeeiving llieii* llOtli 
pins were Edward Adkins; llugii 
McCartney; K arl Nabm nnd 
Miss Doris Teague.
;;;;1 mrv'ting, delegates and 
vis.tor.; were W'clcomed by 
.Mays r Bruce Cousui.s of Vernon.
C.',;e-,t vpcaker wa.s J o h n  
VeiiUi’, j rincip.il of Similkamccn 
High Ke!i'«d, the fir.vt Canadian 
teaclii'r to vivit tho F a r E ast 
under the Colombo Plan in 1957.
He .'jivnl three ycar.s Ln the 
.'''aravv.ik, hctling iqo an educa­




Tlie fir.'.t coloni.sts of Aii.stra- 
lin were 8 0 0 'men, women nnd 
eliildren who knew nothing of 
tlieir new home.
O m C IA L  TO UK SHOT
MOSCOW (H euter.s)-A  Soviet 
official lui'i bi'i'ii .sentenced to 
be sliot for taking lirilK*;: vvortli 
t!,13!t ruliles lalsiut Sii.T.sO) tlie 
Soviet lunv.'i ageney Tas.-, re- 
IKirted today. It said N. 1. Yef­
remov. form er iiead of a .■ up- 
ply depot at (lorid, <a;.l of 
Moscow, tiKik biliie.s from truek 




B.C. Departm ent of Highway.^ 
office in Kelowna icjiortcd thi.s 
niiiriunj; that tnow fell in most 
.'ueas of the touth central Iii' 
tei ior overnight nnd drivers nre 
ur;.;ed to u.ve caution.
.Mllvon I’as.s One-half to 
two ineluM of fresh snow. Plow- 
in;: and .sanding where ncce.s- 
sary.
I’rinccton — One-half to one 
inch overnight snow fall. Plow­
ing and sanding where neces-
aary.
ftoger.s ’̂ass—Bare .sections, 
sanding where neces.sary. Over- 
ca.st vvitli fogg.v .sectlon.s. Clinin.s 
or winter tire.s recitiired.
Itevelstoke — No new snow, 
but foggy conditions exl.st—u.se 
caution.
Kainliinps — Mixed snow and 
rain, with two inche.s fresh snow 
on upper levebs. Plowing nnd 
.'.anding where ncces.sary.
F raser Canyon — llaining, 
witli lieavy overcast. Hough 
seelioie; in construction area 
Hoad (io'iure in effect trxlny 
from 8:11(1 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. 
lielween Yale nnd Ho.ston Bar 
due to blasting. Single lane 
traffie over bniiley bridge, tyith 
iletour rdill on.
Three cn.vcs were presented 
before Magi.strate Donald White 
Tuc.vday in Kelowna txsUcc 
court.
Alfred Waga of Kelowna wa.s 
fined $25 and $G,50 costs on a 
charge of Intoxication.
IxMinaid St'lzler of Rutland 
was char.ied $1.5 nnd cost.s for 
driving without insur.mce on hi.s 
automobile, he wn.s also given 
a fine of $25 and costs for per­
mitting an unlicenccd juvenile 
driver lo oi>erato a motor 
vehicle.
Alan Walker of Okanagan 
Mis.sion was remanded to Thur.s- 
day on two charges of false 
pretences.
of the iXtoudkecpxT. |
’'Ma>t*e ye-4 co'jld tram  tlu* | 




Rev. Horace Catrano, wtio has 
been the nuni.vter of the Rutland 
Hentcco.stal Mi.*j;oa for the past 
12 years, and was a pastor In 
Kelowna fur tcv in  years irrcvi- 
ous to that, has retired.
Th new jvastor of the Rutland 
Mission is David Dcrksen. for­
merly of Vancouver, a ycung 
m.an and a bachelor.
Mr. Catrano will still reside 
In Rutland, where he owns a 
home o n  the BCFGA sulxiivd- 
.Sion, but will be l e a v in g  .shortly 
for n holiday.
While not accepting a call to 
any other church. Mr. Catrano 
cxpiects to continue some minis­
terial activity as tcmpxirary 
Kuiiply for the occasional .ser- 
ice.s.
The real estate Uidustry of 
D C. IJ aetUcK up a StOO.OOO 
education fund, for university 
graduate study in *11 jh asrs  cf 
the real estate businesr. R. H. 
Wilson who is representing Kel­
owna District Realtors’ and 
agents’ partlctpalisjo in the pro­
ject. said today.
"I'here  Is at present only one 
q u ^ f ie d  teacher ia B.C. in real 
estate buslnes-s," Mr. Wilson 
stated, "and we ha{)c to see 
many graduates use this educa
degree m the real estate Uceac 
ing field." The industry will 
raise fuiKls from alt real estala 
agents as well as allied profes- 
lions, such as latxl devek»perf, 
surveyors, etc.
" 'n ic re  is a dcs[>erate need for 
further education In the use of 
land, taxation and lonlng," said 
Mr. Wilson. "If we can eacour- 
age graduates to continue Ihelr 
studies in this im jxirtant field, 
we will have rendered ■ scrxdcc





Tlic Kelowna nnd Di.strlct 
Real F-stnte Board accounted 
for over 45 jier cent of the total 
sales volume handled by the 
Okanagan-Mainline Real Kfitate 
B oanl's MuUlplc Listing Service 
in 1962. Thi.s figure was releas­
ed nt Monday'.s annual meeting 
of OMREB held a t the Aquatic.
Tho Ixiard’.s total volume was 
$7,500,000 of which Kelowna 
caltors .sold nearly $$3,000,000 
The Ixinrd takes In the nrcn 
from Kamloops to the U.S 
border. In the nsfiocintlon's fir.sl 
year, 1959. total snle.s amounted 
to onlv $2,000,000. It jum ped Ui 
$3,500,000 In 1960 and $5,000,000 
In 1961.
The annual meeting was fol 
lowed Monday evening by n re­
ception, dinner nnd dance for 
ail members, guest.s and their 
wlve.s. Kiiccial head table guests 
included P. D. "Pli)" Holmes, 
p ast prefiident of the B.C. A sbo- 
clallon of Real Estate Boards 
nnd Lynn Sully, president of the 
B.C. instituto of Realtors, tlie 





Fly* aldermen Monday night m edal Is awarded for outstand-
73ie Kelowna Parking Com* 
mis.sion rent three recommen* 
dations to council Monday night 
and all were passed after a 
great deal of discussion.
They recommended the stalls 
nt the arena parking lot be se;v 
nratod by wheel block.s and 
numbered; that two-hour park­
ing be instituted in some lohs 
there nnd .some othcra Im .set 
aside for monthly rental nnd 
tha t Ihc concrete building on 
tlie Chaiunan lot be removed n.s 
BfKin as jwis.sible so It would be 
done by city crew.s before they 
got Into their spring work.
Many alderm en s a i d  the 
chnngea would not produce the 
required rc.sults, tha t parking 
meter.s would have to lie In 
stalled nnd that It would take 
tlie services of another patrol 
man to m ake sure cars that 
stayed In om; parking spot all 
day, were moveil.
Aid. E. R. Winter, under 
who.se jurl.sdlction llie commit­
tee comc.s. said the committee 
felt they had lo make a start 
.somewhere, and these were the 
recommendatlona they wanted 
to s ta rt on.
sign!(i«l their intention of a t­
tending toe Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association annu-il 
meeting a t West Summerland 
Thursday, February 28.
City cooncU Monday night 
decided to nobfy G. D. Herbert 
the city could not purchase the 
10 lots he wanted to sell near 
Poplar Point. ;
City council Monday night ac­
cepted the 1963 school budget. 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson summed 
up the feelings of the otoer al­
derm en when he said, "if you 
turn it down, you’ll have to go 
to arbitration, and you can 't 
accomplish aanything then any 
way."
LAKESHORE BEING PREPARED FOR BUILDING
Preparliuf tlte h.kcshorc tlie-e huge D8 l)ulld(i/cr.s.
pronumtor.v just Hmlh of Iti'ultor Dave Fn’liellenbeig
t.'C'iliir. jtVA'ttwc^nccc#.*..fur. ..llui.,.,.. ,feaj;4,Ura pi:upui'L3f.la'.t»UMt.Mi'e'« -
ponsibic erection of n multi- paicd now but cuiutruetion on
alorcy apurtm cnl building, a re  the l»uildlng m ay pot idarl for
onollicr sour or so. Bird io\- 
c is  ill the mi'u rvcivt !lu< 
'.nMireti of'.pi'wgnffe#'here, 'tire* 
liromontory wm. a lauctuary  
tor many fnrm.i of lilrd life.
,*iiil <iui; of llm l.'u.l ;q>ot)( In the 
V.illcv where llie Red Poll 
wait obscn viHl In the AuduLiun 




G.alcs howled nil night long 
In Kelowna nnd district nnd the 
B.C. wcutliermnn in Vnncouvet 
reiKirts condilloim wero much 
Iho iinme throughout the re st ol 
tim provinct'.
A welcome nrrival in the 
vicinity of the coast wn.s a Pn- 
clfie \veather system which 
crossed the north const enrller 
to<Iny and brought a tem porary 
relief fium  tho iiraitlu'a.'iterly 
gnle.s which raised tlie pnivince,
'Ihl» »yi.l(;m li exp'’ci*'d to 
cro.'i.i Hie roulli coast la te r in 
the day, nnd the Interior later 
still, liut iinotlu r w eather syii 
tern tlireateiis Hie province for 
WediiCMlay.
The outlook la mainly cloudy 
with rain  luul showei'ir In most 
placcH. Koine wet mow, A few 
clouds W ii day. LlRle change 
In tempi . .om*.
Ciiis comlnj; to Kelown.r this 
nioinlmj from Winfield tvrne 
ictivwctl wllh snow..
I Tem |ieralure Monday was 34 
and 47, with ,11 Inclics of rain, with 4,415 In 19.5tl-.57
Rutland Chamber 
Names Committees
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce execu­
tive, at tlreir la.st meeting, ap­
pointed chairm en for the vari­
ous eoihrnittecs for the coming 
year.
Albert Beltel again heads the 
zoning committee, and will al.io 
asHumo tire chnlrmanshlp of tho 
membenrhlp committee. Don 
Volk I.s once more ii* .uling up 
tire irdall m eichants commlttr-e, 
and Erie. Wixid that of educa­
tion, l.aw rm ce Potelt will chair 
two committees, traffic nnd fire 
U'oteetlon. Tourl.st committee 
lead i.s ntlll Adolph JurnBBOvleh, 
nnd Ian Haddt n Is once more 
the chairm an of the aanllntlon 
committee. Hngh Flt/iratrlck 
tiii.iumc!! charge of street light 
Ing, as well n.s retaining new 
induiitrle;!. Parlur chairm an is 
R. Milne, and agrieultuu' will 
lie the respon.'dlitlity of M. W 
MaiBhall, wiiiie tlrer.e two mem 
bern will nlro be tn chnrgo of 
publicity.
Another executive meeting Is 
planned for ttii.i month, with a 
K<-neral incollng early in Marcli, 
PrcBidcnl Bert Hill paid,
On a motion by Aid. Thomas 
Angus, city council decided to 
InsUtute charging the Regional 
L ibrary rental for tha t iwrtlon 
of the building th a t was paid 
(or with city of Kelowna mon­
ies. Tlie iKiard had decided to 
increase the assessm ent by 10 
cents a head bo the city decided 
to get a t least half that 10 ccnli 
back. \V. B. Hughcs-Games who 
presented the library antiual re­
port to council said the rent 
money would have to corac out 
of that available for new book 
buying.
A letter from J . W. Strong, 
president of the Kelowna Minor 
Hockey ARSOclation to the Min- 
l.stcrinl Association was read to 
council Monday night. In an­
swer to criticism  alxiut Sunday 
morning hockey practicc.s, Mr, 
Strong said toe league did not 
advocate them, but they onl.v 
prnctlccfl from 7:15 to 8:15 
n.m,, nnd they hoiied lo discon- 
llnuo even that, when they got 
their own Ice,
R. J .  MarBlinll. who had jirc- 
vlou.sly niipcnrcd t>cfore coun­
cil to iiroteiit his trade licence 
asked to d<» so ngaln. Council 
refused nnd moved that hi.s 11- 
cencc be reduced from SB) to 
$5 iier quarter.
ing service in the field of pul> 
lie admini.stration in Canada.
The city comptroller advised 
city coimcil Monday night that 
only 3,016 homeowner grant* 
w ere paid in Kelowna last year 
out of a total of 5,153 parcels 
of land and that $150,672 wa.s re­
ceived from the government.
The publicity chairm an of - .e  
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
advised council that toe next 
clinic would tie M arch 19 to 21 
and asked the city to have their 
cmploycc.s enter the race  for tho 
M rs. Born Memorial Trophy. 
Mayor Parkln.son asked Uie cit,y 
engineer to look Into the possl- 
bllities.
Jack Brow, city recreation 
director, reporting to  council 
for January , said  m ore than 500 
participated In the program  dur­
ing the month. Each high school 
gymnasium, he said, hs In use 
from ft to 10 p.m . every night 
and all clay Saturdays.
City council passed « motion 
to give an  addllional g ran t of 
$750 to the cham ber of com­
m erce to cover their deficit In­
curred last year In giving nddi- 
tlonal service to tourlst.s after 
the Rogers P ass was opened.
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton told 
council Monday night that Tom 
Hnmilton had returned to the 
city from tho civil defonco 
course nt Arnprlor nnd that five 
other incmlicrH of the city crew 
were rendy to go to the course 
a t Victoria. "Wo have n very 
high stnndnrd of preparedness, ’ 
ho said.
A. \V. Johnson, president of 
the Institute of Pulillc Adminis­
tration of Canada asked council 
in a letter to suggest names of 
tho,so they thought eligible for 
the Vanler Medal for 1963, The
Hugh Barrett 
Found Dead
Hugh T. B arrclt, 01, R.R. 4 
Kelowna, a prom inent memliei 
of tlio community ulnee 191ft 
was found dead a t  his homo nt 
2 p.m. Monday,
Mrs, B arrett was away vlnlt* 
lag her daughter nt Duncan fit 
tlio time,
Mr. B arrett was Ixiin In Kng 
Inial anil hud lived at Duncan 
nnd nt Galgnry where he opor 
atcd (I residential hotel before
TRAIN MOtthl TKAClilKUH coming to Kelowna lo operate
QUEBEC (CP) • • Mormiil the Eldorado Arms Resort II
teuchinc .‘.chools in QucIm'c tel.
pruvtncu a rc  Irttltiiuft 12,908 F u n a is lm riuisetnanbi a re  in 
tciicher.s Ihls veiir, tom iw redIcliargc of Dnyn Funeral Home
Hhut no dftatl.s have been scL
Tho Red Cross branch was 
given permission to place n 
iianncr across Bernard Avc. 
near tiie F irst United Citurch 
hail to advertise tho forthcom­
ing blwKl clinic from March 
19 to 21.
if. J, (liinnlngham Monday 
nlgiil wan ntijKiintcd a scwcr 
inspector wltli the city work 
crews.
The cominlltce ect up lo etudy 
tho high-rise apartm ent situa­
tion in the city will not linvo Us 
report rendy until fall city en­
gineer I'l. F, Lawrence told 
council Monday night. Council 
ficeided to advise tho principals 
and tho.se petitioning against tho 
apartm ents.
Final reading was given a 
tiylaw Monday night to BUlhov- 
l/c  the city to pay $2,500 fqr the 
Trciidgold lot a t Recreation 
park to extend the park bv 
w nrdi Richter slrcct.
toSf’AFICH FRI.VENTED 
BEIU JN  (Reufers) —. 
Germ an Ixirdcr guarda pro- 
vented several refugee cscnpoa 
during tho niglit and more than 
100 shots were fired on tho lior- 
dcr with the French fiectop, 
We.xt Berlin tHillcc said today.
iNflRIDAHIf; MEMBJERS 
KHAWINIGAN, Quo. (CP) -  
MemlH-mhlii In the lillingual 
municipal 11 b r  ft r  y hero In-
..C'iBsaiicd., by. Biorc .Iluyi 
cent to 9,'22fi in 1962, d ircc lo ii 
reported.
The Daily Courier
by I k M i M  SUC, H rw tp p a n i  
492 £3©}'k & C
H  f- h itd U tm ,
WRunAf. r^ jtv jy tf w i  -  rm m  i
Canadian Exports to Cuba
I  M H iiO N  ' m i u m
Candidate Selection 
Is Very Important
IM J W .O O O % W 3 7 7 .$ 4 $
i m t m o o o
O m m  REPORT
Vv^ork Pile 
Clips Zip!
TRADE WITH CUBA DROPS
L ociJ ek c tia a  laiiefeM •'iU bc-gia w  
tturm aow m  the caineM ikt tor the 
tKi'O O k M k iW  fid m p -  E u ilc m e n !  « i  
the  B ttio iu l hr»e! w»y to the la- 
of coiBiaitiitity pM ikipt'Uoa. 
'TMi after *11 b  the #'»•* lo o ti of 
p tf tic *  ia 4  tttK ft CBS Jef«i)4 m  die 
.WidlikliMil d  the luadjurd
fe«w«r». Scrae peofdi ro*y c*m iheit 
Iseioet piirtly  oa « party b a iu  Nil 
BSOff y-oteri lead to  a f i | | j  tiie m em t 
of the respcdiye at»did*ie» »hca  Eaak- 
i f t | trp theft miadi'.
Fro®  the ittadpofttt of P*rU*meat 
lhi» b  ptofttW y t  priority c t»uder» - 
tkJtt. T he better the ability of Urn c»a* 
4 h<*i# the better he will be t b k  to 
t e r n  h b  em siittiea ti, ftteipective even 
csf h b  jMtfty t»g,
I t w-Otthl K«.R.t that b iik iin f {v'f thC' 
aomts*tk»*tt wftl be no mere titMter 
of fortn bot iw ir* d  » t c m  c h a lk f tp  
for leieeiioft. That ft nil to  the good- 
All p e r tk i  benefti f ttm  the vifor of
ct«apctitK » is  theft ( t a b ;  b  It a t i p  
of -pidtiicil he-alib ta d  th it
th«' party ofgiifiiritioo b  aftvc *nd 
k k t o f .  And paleaily, if p « tk 4  ure 
not •athoftaiikB il) p « c 4  fof a s  ekc-- 
iloB oafflpaiga their chiaces are rO'Kh 
kvierved thereby.
!i w m w b too eMty to  a ^ 'u k t e  
on the ch*.ncra of the c a a d ii i te i  ia 
etdsei O k if t s p a  ik iin |. Until the t t -  
ipearvc  ctadldates have b e ta  aekct* 
«4, tueh ipeoukiioa b  tn  k ik  'ptMime 
f «  p tfK su iity  and dynamijas count 
few much. National a f ta in  dem and 
men of active mind trKl strenfth  of 
vpint. P arluaien i is no place nowa­
day* for the c(Hnplacenl and ineffec­
tive, Candidaies who have proven 
iheif W'Ofth in the commumty and 
»how a In c h  pavp  of the national 
scene are the Im d needed to reptc- 
Kfii this art a with force and dtsunC"
CnM.aiaa #aj»rW W Cwto* 
clymmeKft Ik® to tu
k vei m IS fe a r i .  thB
'm potls totallad Ii9.* 
I tI .ta t, }wt a bit m » «  tty® 
ih« rec­
ord is  I k l .  Grapiyi trace# 
jQaathly aaport# farom litti to 
ea<l of Ik®.—ICP Kewimasi)
British Peers May Lose Right 
To Be Hanged With Silk Rope
LOMXJN iRtutof*! — Mtm-' 
bers ot ta# B n u to  p # tr ia a  »ad 
of FarUarnfnt m ay to#* *am« 
cf x h m  i s c k a t  iw iv ik |« #  to4- 
kfnuxg a deeiskei by tfe* gov-era- 
m eat and cw esutoo to *ee 
wheiher toey iJtouid b« brought 
more toio Ua« with m odem  
time*.
Soir.e c! ’.htse j.'r.v ilefti are
v ary  r**.!, fu cS  *» ta u s u a t ty  
f t« n  a m i t  ia  c tv tj caw#, 
Oshti#. j M g  to feudal 
tim»a, *r« mora £*cture-»que 
th*,a pfiCtieaL P*«r*. for ea- 
ampie, hav* lh« r ifh t to b* 
hacked with * l iH ta  rope ia- 
itead  of a hem p one.
Peers still have the right cf 






Since wc i r e  toon to have a new 
pAfiihinent tik i that pafftamcni will 
{vroudly i.ai«3unc« it b  going to coo- 
i k k f  the question of a Canadian fiag 
(and ilKn get nowbetc with the prob­
lem ), ilto cate  {of the Canadian Red 
E n iifp  *1 te t forth in February's edt- 
tioo of the Leponary deserves atten­
tion.
The tr t ic k  by the Lxpormry's edi- 
to f contend* the Red Ensign is Uic only 
flag that stands a chance of being ac­
cepted and recognized as the national 
ftB | c f Canada, as not one f the 
row e than 2,600 designs submitted to 
the Senate-Common* flag committee 
of 1946, or any of the hundreds that 
have been produced since has made 
any impact cm anything but a small 
prt^xfftjcm of our popubUon.
The article says the Canadian Red 
Ensign is our national flag by right of 
history, tradition and long usage. It 
was in use In both Upper and Lower 
C anada as well as in the M aritime 
Provinces when Canada came into be­
ing In 1867. It was reco g n iad  by 
Q ueen V ictoria as C anada’s own flag 
when in 1870 she approved of the 
Fenian R aid medal carrying the Can- 
n/4kn R ed Ensign on the reverse side.
The Legionary article makes a very 
strong point when it says; ‘Tn the
E'irst World W ar cf 1914-18 C anada's 
fa lko  were buried in France and F lan­
ders with the Canadian Red Ensign 
usually covering the coffin, though 
the Union lack  alone was alio used on 
occasion. In the Second World War 
of 1939-4.5, our war-dead were lower­
ed into their graves in Italy, Not- 
m tndy. Belgium. Holland, Cjcrmany 
and many other faraway places under 
the Canadian Red Ensign. It also flew 
from the headquarters of the Canadian 
Array and its Corps. Divisions and 
Brigades. In the Korean conflict, 1950- 
52, it was sim '’arly used by the C an­
adian forces.”
Last JanuaryLlhc Legion's president 
sent a letter to Prime Minister Dief- 
enbaker asking the government to  take 
the lead in having the Red Ensign of­
ficially adopted by Parliament as C an­
ada’s flag in time for C anada’s cen­
tennial.
Wc think the Legionary is right in 
saying no other Bag stands a chance 
of surviving the passionate debates 
that will ensue. Tlic next government 
could end this long debate by acting 
on the Legion’s suggestion.
W ho has a better right to say what 






this Is an Independent
. i n  its news columns it 
will report the progress of the election 
campaign fully, without slant, suppres- 
tkm , inflation o r bias and as fairly 
and  accurately as it is humanly pos­
sible to  do.
O u r news staff has been instructed 
that in  reporting political news, they 
m ust fw gct their own personal opin­
ions and preferences and chronicle and 
edit the news a* fairly as possible.
0 1  course, we capcct tliis news­
paper will be sniped at by various poli­
ticians. Politicians during the heat of 
a  c a m p a ip , and in particular politi­
cians scenting defeat, have whined 
about a prejudiced press for genera­
tions. There is no reason to  believe 
that in the current campaign the press 
will not be used as a  whipping boy
as in other campaigns.
This newspaper has been accused 
of being Liberal, of being Conserva­
tive, of being Social Credit and wc 
have been told wc give much loo much 
space to the socialist party. This, per­
haps, is as it should be. Certainly it 
does suggest that in our news columns 
the party that makes the news gets 
the space.
In our news columns, as such, wc 
arc not and cannot be concerned with 
what stripe of government comes out 
of the campaign. Our news columns 
are to  report the facts as they happen.
Any opinions this newspaper has 
to  voice will be on the editorial page 
and there alone. Any positioti this 
newspaper may take editorially is not 
to  influence the news staff in any 
m anner whatsoever in the reporting 
and displaying of ncw.s as news alone.
IXf.MKi.V tS'* — V»nk» ».'« 
UndiUoaxUy me dotnl.nMt trsr.s- 
atia.iUc ekrr.er.’. at Oxford Uru- 
C85;>t«frd C»a"ibrlci|e.
Last year Va.£i«.Kaver sculler 
J6.his li-cky , 22. tieft'.'tvl i» » « r  
the i i |h t blue Cam bnd*e ei#h,t 
to victory over Osford in the 
annual t»:>st race, Carnjxii fa;,* 
halted him i'a rt ot "the et>- 
gtne fCKirn" <>f the rrrw .
T h b  term  Ian BitinSe. a 23- 
ye.’ir-o’d McGlU t»litical »ctervc« 
graduate, holds one of the most 
c o v e t e d  e ilracu rrtcu lar po­
sitions ope.n to undergraduate*. 
He is the first Canadian r m l -  
de.nt (if the 4 000-rnember Cam ­
bridge University Debating Un­
ion
P.ir.nie, a •rrious-l'-xikirg six- 
footer. b  the ann of a Toronto 
rortxiral'on law'yfr. He I.s In his 
third vear of lnternat!on.a1 law 
.it I’embroke College and has 
tieen closely connected with the 
Union .since he arrived at the 
university.
“ I was elected president un­
opposed.” he said In a telephone 
interview, "That has been o,uitc 
infrequent and I was greatly 
honored.”
8T.4ETED IX ISIS
The union, he explained in an 
accent slightly trim m ed bv Eng­
lish usage, was founded in 1815 
and operates a.s n private club. 
It has its orni building and con- 
trol-s its own finances. Life 
m embership fees are  £12.
As president, Binnie has some 
di.stingui.shed predcces.sor. For­
m er presidents i n c l u d e  the 
Archbishop of Canlerbttry. Dr. 
Arthur Ramsey. Deputy Prim e 
Mini.ster R. A. Butler nnd Sel- 
wyn IJoyd. recent chancellor of 
the exchequer.
Binnie will preside over 11 de­
bates during the term , eight in­
volving visiting Ri>eakers. Tlie 
topic.* range from tho Twlllicnl 
to the light-hearted—B ritain 's 
independent deterrent, com m er­
cial television *nd the suggca-
t.A.ia ih*t Qxfortl aa:l Car-iixidfe 
ibcmld be abeliibed 
l l ie  commercial televisK»a de- 
t^ate will pit C inadiaa publisher 
Roy TW m ioa against Chrtsto- 
{.her Mayhew, a l-*bor mem- 
l>er cf PatUansent wtvs reslgnetl 
from the shatPjw c#b»nci l;»e- 
cau.se of his !«uiy’* refusal to 
condemn the standard of Inde- 
I'lcndent TV programs.
Thomson won near im m ortal­
ity tn Britain when he quipped 
blandiv that his ownership of 
Scottish Television, one of the 
commercial stations, gave him 
"licence to print rrvf.»ney.”
BRADEN TO DEBATE
Canadian comedian Bernard 
Braden wtU tik e  t'su e  with car- 
tcx>n!st Osbcrt Lancaster, who 
»r>ec!alife* in lampooning blue- 
blood attitudes, on the motion 
"this house would fiddle while 
Oxbridge burned.”
Binnie mav join his father’s 
firm when he graduates but Kis 
Is aLsn considering a legal ca­
reer In one of the International 
nreanlratlons.
"I joined the Union because 1 
thought it would be good tra in­
ing for a law yer.” he said 
"During the last vear I’ve de­
bated with Conor Cruise O'Brtcn 
and violinist Yehudi Menuhin.” 
Binnie works at a magnificent 
walnut desk tn a room he de- 
.scribes as "huge, austere nnd 
fairlv cold despite the fire in the 
m arble fireplace.”
Heloing him are three vice- 
president.s and an elected com­
m ittee of eight. But the main 
continuity i.s provided by K. A. 
Elwood, chief clerk of the Union 
for 40 years. Elwood says ‘the 
standard of debating now is as 
high as es'er.”
One of Binnie’s main prob­
lems will be to organize a £150.- 
000 npiteal for a new union 
building. The present structure 
was c/m pleted more than 100 
years ago with a l.OOO-.seat de­
bating cham ber mcidelled after 
the House of Commons.
i0%*r«Jisi-*n4 th« of
iboeiiftf two de«f sbwiid they 
com* ac«## aay <» the way. 
la  the M kidk Age#, i&ciotinf 
deer was a royal iieerotauve. 
Perhapa the moat curtoua priv 
Perhap* the most cuxicxj* fjriv- 
iiefe* of all belong to the Duke 
cf Atholl.
He has the right to have hu 
cima pnvate  army, But this li 
tialaxitcd by the privUege c»f be­
ing tiaftged ft\»il'l tt gttlWwi 50 
feet tugher ths.u clsc's.
Atvi'fcer quaint right of m t'C-er 
i> liiat ,h« f»!J Wear his hat. or 
cxvciiet. a  a court oi law. TTili 
was claimed by Lord EgTS’.oat 
tn 1S»;3 when he wa# a rrs ifscd  
CO a charge of t ‘C,Kix dro.nk k  
T'.'.u'ai;;''- :n *he ctr.tre  cf Ix.n- 
d';"
The r.gh! t.;* tr.al bv fello# 
peer* tr.stfsd cf bv ordtoary 
jurv was ab-'iU»h«! la IMS It 
was Invokrd tn 1354 by lixrd ds 
Clifford, when he faced i 
charge of mansiaughter in i 
motoring case. He was acquit- 
led.
Current de.mar.d for reform 
«;jftngs from a iuccessful ctiUil 
to parliam entary prtvilege tiy 
1x3rd Mowbray, 6A-vear-<wd i>xt- 
rnier baron of Er.gls.rKt.
A high court judge m led he 
could not force the peer la re­
turn eo.me pversonal prc*i>erty to 
his eftrangod wife tvecs'ne tt in­
volved the 5.Kis*tbilitv of arrest. 
S'.nce a i>eer’» hiodv %va' " 'i -  
ered and tnvi'dslde." t-hc court 
would r» t r i 'k  invading Parlii- 
m ent’s privilege.
f A f m i «  H K m L m n
Did >'i>a *''«r tm m  b#.£k hxait 
after a vttcatsoia., ix*mM ivwd. 
anatoiw# to get 
With )v»ui- fnwad#—to S  
t t e  b*v« tit* .tip iak«a out c4 
ym  by to# a» y a i* ia  of tw |o P  
t*a wock awai'Uiif ve>u.. Ik* 
ttiayfc* ail ti»e £ti».h«# a&d p te s  
p t l ^  d u ly  a  ta* kitfhisaT 
, Wlfcefi MW Pa,rli*rae*t
tkatter what n.* iiutktvip. it i» 
nau ter w'hat Jt'i n  k
foksg to fted th* p*i'iiam.eat*.ry 
•q to '-akn t ol fie*.#y fryta* 
p * « , F‘* k i  caked witJb ieft- 
aad th* aiahck-th* be- 
.giaiiaif to sm til iWiU.
Wbeu OUT Pafls.am«ijt
was abrut«tly dti»«b«4 two 
w t'iis  ifv . It Uft a
HKtoOta® of lb* aatiiJii*# bu#i- 
B*** ur3i’Ji.':»fa«d Ttser* »■*» to- 
n»# t m  Lfl th* govera-
till, last y«*r’s t»jdg*t 
» * •  twt y«i *S)|'«rov»d. aeat 
y«ar'» fstim ales w « *  ao4 yet
tabled. It.any tills  wei* acd 
pasied, the unenspiiaymeat m- 
»ur*tce ftiid was rm n® g dry. 
But Uie worst oi all. ui terni* 
of terrible buriiaa sutferuig 
which need m l have there
wei'e Ki less than 9C2 urftappy 
lu arn ed  K>ui«le5 left traptwd la 
pariiam em 's d u w c e  iiaU
TWO YftAB H A M iO V ni
lyt tho-w, 523 Mcple.# wer* 
alrxrady over .fnvm Use last 
|.e£i.KW cf a p-wriit-
m e a t . Tbu» the irisery el thc*e 
d isesth in ted  rnarri.iges m-ust 
r.'jw wi.!t tJ  fc* «»im;.ae-d by a 
ir.U'd par'lam er.t before the u-.-w 
uhweieome m arital i-e» can be 
brokt.H SuC'h a r ro tl  state ol 
tffa.lr# has neser hajpeaed  to 
Canada l-efore.
Kcrmally a dssvrce can be 
launched and co.nipIeted in 
around si* rtwnths, whether go­
ing through the courts In one of 
the provinces where appT<.>p>r!- 
ttte tn.schii:!«v e*i.£ts, or going 
tluoufh  the feciera! i.!arilament 
tn the case ;d Canadtani wijo
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
When Lnsis 
Hits Nerves
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D,
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By ’n iE  r.AN.ADIAN PRES.1 
Feb. 19. 1963 . .  .
The first Women's Insti­
tu te in Canada was formed 
a t Stoney Creek. Ont . fi6 
years ago tixiay—in 1897— 
by Mrs. Adelaide Hiiodles'' 
of Hamilton. At a meeting 
of the Farm ers Institute 
she suBge.sted th i t  farm 
women should have their 
owm organization to study 
home m anagem ent and bct- 
tr  sanitation. This organl- 
z.rtlon of rural women was 
soon duplicated in other 
c e n t r e s  of Ontario and 
spread to the other prov­
inces. In 1919 the Feder­
ated Women’,* Institutes of 
Canada was org,mired in 
Winnipeg with Judge Emily 
Murphy as the first na­
tional president.
1958 — A colliery explo­
sion nt Asanol, India, killed 
182 miner.*.
1878—Thoma.s Edison was 
given n patent on the phono- 
ifraph.
BIBLE BRIEFS
See that none render erl! for 
evil unto any man; but ever fol­
low that which la good, both 
among youraelvei and to all 
men.—I. ’rhesaalonlans 5:15,
He who allowM himself to be 
led into wrongdoing by the 
wrongdoing of another is twice 






iginal glory of Ixmdon’s West­
m inster Abbey Is re-emerging 
from a centuries-old cloak of 
grim e in a mammoth cleaning 
operation now under way.
The elaborate cleaning and 
restoring work on the interior 
has already transform ed the 
m ^ ic v a l nave of H cnrv I l l ’s 
tim e into a svmphony of grey, 
white and gold.
Massive Gothic m arble pil­
lars. for ages a muddy choco­
late color which waa accepted 
as normal, have had layers of 
candle .smoke and other fumes 
scrubbed and polished nw'ay, 
nnd they now are an irrldescent 
pearly grey.
Carved stone arches over the 
columns have been transform ed 
from a depressing black to a 
gleaming cream y white, nnd all 
the wrought iron work in the 
Abbey ha.s been cleaned nnd 
covered in goldleaf.
Dorens of heraldic shield* 
gleam as they haven’t done for 
hundred.s of years.
The most sacred spot In the 
Abbey is the tomb of its royal 
founder, Edward the Confessor, 
who lived from 1004 until 1060. 
A total of 14 kings nnd 15 
Queen.s of England nre burled 
In the Abbey.
W estminster Abbey was built 
as a Roman Catholic monas­
tery. It became Protestant when 
Henry VIII repudiated t h e  
power of the Pope in 1534.
tiv* la Qa*£«c m SewfeitadiMto. 
But m luany of »«#•« 
v«3*4, B.iaf« ita*,a two y« « «  wtil 
tame tttUv** tii*
ciui b* coiai|.(i«t«d, ‘fto#  
kE* d«l*y*d muMf
p4ijg*«isl i* in u ii* ir4 , delerred  
tl*  tovkea to u e # ,
k f t  iuvkk is ciakSjea ta .E.ikl-*.tr, 
* * i Cttuaed rc.».n.y VjCUta* to b* 
cru«iiy ttiutous aad 'VW- 
•  rm igitt 
Ci'itict of Kociaiiito fr-*q«*aP 
ly 1*431 to the ©I bu-
m m *  uatitp-stasdiai la t t*  »«> 
ciaiist system , wkick ra f te t ttoi 
I tat* to « of px«-«mi-
attoc* above th* humaa b tto i .  
and which subtvrdaaiea Um to­
tes a* u  of th f  private «a**« to 
th# di«uus.#.ir# demaacl# of th* 
ital* . TMi pviacipii w*» vividly 
d#aK«*u.ilei3 ir..l|.#r«toy »y.f- 
fervd la H itier's Gerrr.&ay, It u  
Mat te.il Ua; 41 a ol t&e romavuaUt
But ta cruf Cajsadiaa democ- 
lacy , Uw *1*1# la loteoded to 
serve aad protect lh.« tndSvklual
eiP ica. aad give hi.m needed 
ttld.
NDP BLOCKADE
But two New D einw ratic M Pl, 
Ara;4d Peiet* tiom  Ktikland 
Oalnrw. ai*.! Pi*ttk How- 
• fd flvJii b iretia . li C., hav* 
»k«* heid i'U li.am «t a t t*ay, 
ihem tehTS maitef-mtoslifij 
■eaecuiiis* this lUwkad# m  dP 
S'ott* ptvKtvii&M' which has 
caused i<o rt'.ucii needless tut- 
itti&g. ALm^.it uaafded the*# 
two i‘OC-aiist M'P's hsve elevated 
t,he »:aie cloave ;u»l cc« typ* of 
untoriuaatej. d i * c r tm iaatto f 
fcfaiaat the ur-happUy-wed coup- 
ie* of Quebec aad Newfuuadlaad 
a,lf®e.
" I  certainly refxel that so 
many jjcovde are  now lufteriag 
lacenvenicKfe and hardship as 
the resuU cf Uieir dii'crce case* 
beter.g lic'ld up," Tommy IX>ug- 
las. the leader c f the NDP, tokl 
me. lii.t be dU not rxpiat.n why 
the major it)' opmkm of hi* 
party  caucus had not over-ruled 
the t-w'O maverscki In their de- 
term ifird tdtx'ksde of all d i­
vorce case# right up to the bit­
ter end,
KcdKxly disagree* with the 
prcpioiition that parliam ent 
ih'Sukt not serve as a divorce 
court. But if certain provinces 
refuse this facility to tkelr resi­
dents, then Parliam ent ts doing 
the r.ght thing by offering H.
Surely Me.s.tr«. Peters and 
How'ard should wage their 
campaign against Quebec’* 
P rem ier Lesage and Newfound­
land’s Prem ier Smallwocxl—and 
not further penalire the v icttm i 
cf those prem iers' om ijsloni?
o lStaaXf « 
1
i in
V O R L D
F O O D /
11l4U 
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HUNGER RACE
On a world scale, food pro­
duction is keeping ahead of 
population growth. But d istri­
bution Is inefficient and in 
many areas of low diet popu­
lation is (niching up or al­
ready leading. Graph, baaed 
on figure.* supplied by th« 
Food and Agricultural Organ­
ization of the United Nation#, 
gives world comparison except 
for mainland China, for which 
figures arc not available.
(CP Newamap)
Bygone Days
M 'OCARB AGO 
February 1953
Co«t of renovating the front and in­
terio r of tho Board of Trade rooms on 
B en iard  Ave. will be about $2,500, states 
Aid. Bob Knox.
20 YEARS AOO 
February 1943
Sale of W ar Savinga Stamp# in Kel-
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owna and District during December, 
dropped Jilmost $1,000 to $0,532.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1933 
The sixth annual Central B.C. Bad­
minton Championships opened on the 
courts in Kelowna this morning with 
entries from  the interior nnd coast.
40 YKARH AGO 
Febniary 1923 
Over 80 per cent of tho fruit growers 
In tho Okanagan Vnlley have signed con­
tracts with tho new Co-operative Grow­
ers of B.C.
50 YEAHH AG‘0  
February 1013
An attem pt is being made to secure 
sufficient pupils to s ta rt « St. Jolm 
Amlnilnnce comse in the city.
In Passing
T o  live to a ripe old age, cat iiiod- 
fratcly and *!on't worry between 
mcaU.
lt’.H ^strange that altlioup.li people 
have a’ lot of sente, they say and do 
so many foolish things.
It is said there arc only seven jokes. 
And no doubt Ad,ant m ade up all of 
ihcm but the mothcr-in-Iaw joke.
ft’s strange th.ai when a per.son has 
•  8WW in h fi hand. it*« hitt 
tongue th a t rattles#,
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is n nerv­
ous iucakdown scuioii.s? Whnt 
cnuRCH it? Doc.s it ruin one’s 
health? Is hospitalization requir­
ed.
Today’s letter is n combina­
tion of several, with tho w riters 
nsklng sim ilar questions.
Nervous breakdown is not a 
true mcdlcni term . It is a 
ca tch a ll phrafic. And some- 
times, frankly, it is used bn- 
cnusK! KomelKHly Is trying to hide 
the tru th—why, I even know of 
some iieopio who use "nervous 
brenkrlown” wlien the patient 
really has tulierculosis. F an tas­
tic, isn’t it?
But generally speaking, the 
term  really means on emotional 
crisis. Tho patient is unatilo to 
cope with fiomo problem or com­
bination of them,
Physienl ailrnenLs m ay con- 
trltmte, and extrem e fatigue Is 
ono notable condition widch is 
reflected In emotional troubles. 
However, there may nlso bo 
good |)hy,slcai health, yet a 
"nervous Incakdown.” 
Frustration over n Jot), love 
or m nrriage, combined with 
worry or anxiety over any num- 
l)er of other tltings are  among 
U>e frequent Cflu.sca.
Type and length of treatm ent 
deiicnd on the cause. Ilest, gorHl 
nutrition and reassurance, along 
with iielplng the patient to look 
nt his prob|(*ms renfionably and 
refn.'se to be panicked l),v them, 
will Inlof! nn (-nd to many a 
"nervous lirenkdovvn.” In some 
inatnnccii nsychlalrlc care may 
be nccdc(l, possibly psyclman- 
nlysls.
Once the patient overcomes 
Mk problems, or ienrns how lo 
cope witti them, he can bo 
counted ns recovered and prob­
ably will have no more trouble 
unless new t>! ca'"ueR pile up on
" M m . .
When luch  a "nervous breik-
down” patient is referred to a 
hospital, the inference is that 
the case is a psychosis, or dce;)- 
ficatcd m ental Illness. "Nervous 
breakdown” is then too mild n 
term .
It is, in short, a means of 
evading- the ii.se of the term  
“ mental illness,”  Btit avoiding 
tlie truth is no way to solve our 
troubles.
When hospitalization ia neces­
sary, the extent of the illness 
is the nil-important question. 
Sometimes only a few days or 
a few weeks aro required lo 
straighten out a case that has 
not been too-iong neglected. On 
the other hand, aorne people 
refuse to face the truth until n 
case has gotten completely out 
of hand, nnd then thfro  la far 
more danger than tlio patient 
may have to rem ain hospltnllz- 
«d for a long pericMl of time.
As with physical illnesses, so 
with emotional or mental ones: 
Tho S(X)ner they arc  treated, tho 
greater tho prospect of full, 
rapid recovery.
D ear Dr. Molner: As a suf­
ferer from gout I hnvo been ad­
vised not to drink coffee l>e- 
c B u s e  it contains p u r in e s . 1 am 
drinking a coffee substitute and 
wonder If this is snfo for me. 
It is made from wheat. I have 
been told not lo eat anything 
conlntnlng whole wheat. — MRS, 
M L.H,
Yim, the coffee hub.dlbde ts 
anfc. Your warning agnln.st 
whole wheat probably is be- 
cftuse of its coarseness. This 
does not prevail In the "coffee” 
you drink.
n.N .: A VI eclorny Is not
tem|)orBry. It <« an operation 
wlitch iirevents n man fiom 
fatlierlng children. 'ilP ' result 
is not Instantaneous; there is a 
laps* of flm« before it can b«
considered e((«cUv«.
Fighting Irish Tempers Rise 
To Protest Georgian Terraces
DUBLIN (CP) — A small, 
white-liearded Dubliner looldng 
like a shrunken George Bernard 
Shaw m arched angrily at the 
head of a procession down 18th- 
century Fitzwilllam Ktrcel load­
ing nn Irish wolfhound and 
bearing a mourning wrcntli.
Watched by sightseers and 
television cainerns, the old man 
laid the wreath against tho fnn- 
Itghted door of ono of tho ter­
raced houses, then turned and 
launched a tirade nt the crowd.
"Tlicso vandals . . . how can 
they do it?” ho cried, his voice 
nlmo.st breaking. " I t’s like put­
ting a cromlum - plated frame 
round nn IBth - century paint­
ing.”
Ib c  cauno of the demomtin- 
tion -one  of many tlieso days- - 
1* providing Dublin with Its big­
gest Inlklng-lioint since tho Irish 
Republican Army disbanded last 
year.
Tho Electricity Btipiily Bnard, 
n government concern, owns a 
block of G 0 0 r R i n n torrnced 
liouscH In I/iw er l''it/wllllam 
filrcel, part of a .splendid vl.stn 
Unking two of nnl)lln’n fire.il 
re.sldenflnl a q u a r o n and set 
against n backdrop of distant 
purple mountains.
Now It wnnt,s to tear down 
its property nnd erect n glassy 
tiKMl) rn office block In its iilnce.
510.ST DON’T l AIli:
Apart from the fact that the 
'b o a rd  I* tihpopnlar with miny 
Dubliner* for r ta l  or lm«|ln«d
high-handedness ~  "they think 
they’re God, absolutely,’’ said 
one secretary tn disgust — the 
proposal has nro\iied a fierce 
protective Instinct In cltltena 
who normally regard their fam ­
ous heritage of Georgian archi­
tecture with apathy, if not out­
right boredom.
A few, In whom the flame of 
nationalism still burns fitfully, 
regard tho grncebd vistas of 
ISUi-ccntury Ibiblin as a relic 
of alien rule; tho tirbano, cul­
tivated Anglo - Irish society of 
riches, privilege and the neo­
classical comedies of Bherldan 
and Congreve, 'riielr nttlludo 
could be summed up as: "Bring 
on (he ham m ers.”
But others feel differently. 
Five years ago, Desmond 
Guinness of tho Dublin brewing 
family started Iho Irish Georg­
ian Society to oppose the demo­
lition of wlint ho called "the 
soul of a city.”
The ham m ers then were r)i Ik­
ing only a t tho Kccdler of Duli- 
tin’s Gcoi glan Icrracc.s, isome of 
which have been Irnnrformed 
into slum tenements, and moft 
pconle felt It would be no loss 
If they cam e down. But the so­
ciety has gained membeift rn- 
pldly « 1 n c 0 the Fitzwilllam 
Street row l)lew up. it now has 
l,2(K) member,*1, iududtng 1.50 
Americans,
TWIHT IN CAHTLE 
“ Wa rten’t  mfnd balflff ealltd  
cranks,”  aaid G ulnneit In «
-'i
>
newspaper I uervlcw. Ho think* 
up oddball why* of rniatng 
funds, such ns holding an  open- 
a ir twist contest In a ruined 
CBstlo, and 1s Imping a. United 
Stales group called thd floclety 
for the Preservation of Historic 
Ireland Is going to help in tha 
fight to snvo Fitzwilllam Street.
Meanwhile Iho Dublin houio- 
wife continues to battle In typic­
ally calm fashion with the 
drafts, snggtng floor* nnd dlrt- 
trapplng cornices of her Georg­
ian home, while her husband 
copes with the draw backs of n 
stm ilarly ancient office up threei 
flights of steep dark s ta in .
These people aren 't exactly 
prepared to Join battle with the 
ESn or get up petitions. But they 
look affectionately down tha 
rose - red brick vlstn linking 
F  i t •/. w i 11 i n m nnd Mcrrlon 
Square* ~  whnt »omeon« ha* 
called the ulllmnto in >irbnn 
good mnnnei'fl -  nnd hope 
vaguely that "romelhlnK will tie 
diiiK'” to rave It fiom the glnri* 
of new com’i'cle, glnsii and r leel.
VEtii'i, however, are bi.si iqi- 
preclalerl from n (ihiliibce rio<ie 
un. you can ree the Iron hand* 
cl.)h|)lng the frail old bulldlmis 
togetlter, and perceive n Kiq)- 
jmrling beam hero nnd there 
lliroiiKli n window, propidng u|> 
n rlckelv cidlliuf,
'I'hls may well l>e tha Ihin 
ed'! • of a dem ollsher’tt wedge 
for (he stflgr set of square* and





At W eslbank 
Well A ttended
e D i l O l t  F L O E A  t v  a m
Tim *Mm»J V*i#i*efi« T e a '
itiUMyirwiI by Si- A aa-;
I CKstl4 ta C«t«-,
I lauaity tt*M t.m l i  » * s ;
WcU aad! welc t
•ekoH M d fey G u M  piesidifiij KKlDW hA D liL f ' t O t t l E J l .  f t 'E s . ,  F tJ i .  1$. i m  
Mf», M- O. Payator. I'a tlc*  i —̂»™— -
»«r* *uiuw y ai*v'»;*f*U3d a i® ;
laotii* la i td  *,»l* 
aad. feidfvi * tyk,j
iOiisat* feeijNad U»eta4.#lii«# tiwaji 
ta« fe**d ufeU- M « y  ad:fiuUMt 
«*airo«*,t» a«f« feeard o« lt«e, 
h*xrniM>t:m goki aad  afcite chu::*' 
ifrcsMiil/ boujitit fey Ui# U aifi 
Icsr u*# at eu'. fo r ;
Ladies' Auxiliary, Branch 189 Oyama 
Royal Canadian Legion Installation
A pl4.aiaa't «\m sa4  * a *  iiweiit i <k«t. Mj-*, G, P aiA w ,
rtsvs'iu;. mBam 14 Ei.#»sib«» j t tr i-  G. 'K f ia te * ,
to t Aujoiiary Kayai C*-| ai'at vun-prtSiSiidtettt.
Litf’wa. fei'aii-ch i , K  W ja&M ;
at um Mi'* W-
vi M.CS J a  SK'fe*jitaiii..aa haU ^4d& *: Mi'a 0 ,  Ai»
to tit isia#e-i!4#j, f OytSia-
AROUND TOW N
; A bu-tm**.* |sl«*
PAG-t 4 ' ■ to* c«i*»»<Jiiiy K r »6icA 
toe H « j« c e i. Mj'» G. E4iUa 
' w«a.. a a j  lii to# tL iii'. Aaevi!
weia piaacfi-tcici, to* 
j.at4-idciii la  revi«*Ufcg to« p*»i: 
.'(taf'i acu%iije» toa.&k«»l lUi 
amiutmft ti,*' m «u  fcod
 ............. ..... .................................. ...-r—r-  , .......-™,-r-r—TTX-. ! CS>-̂ »j,«irl 4 l»0« ® Ulid »«£-
Mf. aad Mri- K, K. M cH aif sGui-lfi i.n-3 Came** ia Veii*-1’''̂ •*‘̂ ' '̂'4 ^
retorfted 5-riij0.»y ti'ttsui.i tiviii i 4-e.i*', Ui vUerus'tiA, C'wA'.'av'ao: I Ms# & A-liiaAfeaitt, U'«a#uj'«f,
t-2* Co**t a'ticr* toey aUeusied! a-ui Oi*ii,#e9\ai kq ttw l*k  o i|g « v *  ife# tt&aociAl r«port »fcic6
tfw Weatef'E R*gKm#l CjitocfeiU*'YArub*. tso-rn Uief* ifeey j.ailesl i » b**itoy balaiwe
W.
'S M*ttiiii*fry* 
K- M e l t e - a ^
Afeich meiribeU fl*QueatJv cat-' *  n tay e ia  jv c» w ai txui*vaio,v.,.
; wutcfe * l i  beict St to# iic'« i Ml w  Kto^itoa, Jssrisics, te-
* t  -J - - -fc », ibojv* T a a e ti  ia Ne* ! I'-irairsg bcm# Mt fK -adt s t a
A MW Of »o»* saa  Otoer j w « iU n u u k r. UuxiAg toeir sU ylN ew  Yjife WMlit t a  the cruise
trictloa# «fkl«4 lo to t  'pr'« '«e4i’m Ne* Wtibniiiialef toe K iitoey  m et l>r. tod  S4f»- Hoy
r«*itt«d tnmx tise s^riw iaB  *«■* - ctuacbiilAi %'tre a b a  were tet'axam | to
arid 'W'toaiBg tbe deavUXi-i c*i*  ̂ uauer» la  toe •'iie-i'Bt-a'.,ta, fo ium tas, wbei'e Dr.
by Mt-i* je a a e  geatcy b x jic '' vi It-w: ia,itel. a a J i  t'aM.'--r k .*, wtw i» 'writ ktwwu In




A socisl taxii' tulk>'«*4 tlw 
c-baum ctreriaw y, d ® to | wfelds 
t4elivii,-!U4 telJeahij.i-ets.1* '»*** 
Ki'i'tui fey toe l»i.iiU:i»c4, * VcTJf 
CviMfeyJ vi tlUiti, wfesA
todiaied Ku.Be itu U  k4 Ait Am.u»> 
UlJ tkn  'wtli'b W'*,* «c\‘ealiy i*ttt 
ou fey toe la toei’ ta tid w y  <m> 
U'tled ‘''tX'«s‘'i W*n l\.ir fepesaji 
IX» ii  Nvw" were ii#jwa by Mrii. 
Scbuassxisa.
M.it.. fklgtoioo ext&adod
tbsafe* to  M ii. Stb'ua*'!»M  ft)* 
Ibe use oi her boine and alsa 
lor k ii'iOit «*.ten*toia.g inoi* 
trsMs
Caterusg cwoiesser. M.ii. G
Patisei, outiiaed toe kcU'nues ot 
bef co-mai.itte« w'tac-b taclud»l • 
pwt luck lupp*! b«kl ia Maicb 
at toe ct'ufe ioooj* oo tiie oeca- 
iioo vf tiie Utatkiiatiuiti c4 oftl'
_  __  _ c«t» vl Braacb lift, aisii tbe _
• • •  U tt.  J . H Blacker, W ia-; ^ ’tk» \ t  to »«v toet toey did Kek-nna, U eogaged to ieaeeuibl »«iatog v i  leBeabm cst* al to#| N**l itiecUaf wOl fee
ner «f tb« A xf  prUe wa* Mr* \yc te i\it  it as Uiev wvta fwr tbe-ii lato cattle iU n titi. JUTP tia ik  P'-ect b*M at SbeiM aicb SI a t U»« hamm of MlA
lYwd Uibei". j :„‘rvt<.jJ vwaei* »#', e,a vf toe t®t i - j I*'"' 'I*  Itilioi Illgb la kt- I'brrUy la Orama
aw aided  duJ'tok tbe i P-'iMa.y.
Herti XfAjner I t  * |w tw «t lai K«lo*r.» bekl a very luccta ifu ij M ri. W. O u m a a  ttfc l tb#
K tk m n t  G e^erm l HcwpitAl t i - ; ‘ ' jV a k iitH ie  le t ,  Bake la ie  a & d L ^ iiji m e a s i  rep ert w b itb
to* rrfu ll ©f a faU la ite ftd  iast^ Dr. k&d Mr#. A. S. Uiidef tiiii j rvn.ir-age laie c® S.ataid*y. 'H ie! c t id  pArtJe* bekl to
*««k w'MS# p rm to i la  b u  orch-'left today fey car lor il,« C l t v l e j w v u l d  like to toaak aU jnicii'-teri' home*, also bake 
aid . AaoUwr Weetbank t^aOeat( Bar Bauch at Ec«.:*id»Jo, Cali-s the wh.i beli.«ed make »atet h«kl a t toe tourtat campa
I f l f t  B W n w a  U  m a k d a g  p e o g r e a s .t  fa r iu a . w b e r e  U w y  p la n  t o  ij s e a d i  t o e  eveat a  a a c c e u .  a a d  espe- 
t.Bd ftrieodi a re  e - ip re itia j • the c r i t  n a  week,*, D 'ariaj toe lrjc iaU y  to thank  the fo'ur c.harm- 
fekasur* a t  tbls la te  re p o r t  ;afe*eace tb e ir  iw itie wiU b« cK'-uiig ytx-ng ladies, A d iu a  lial-
i cuiiitd fe,y itlsUve*. i fv»4if, Helga Juhmttiii, Beatrice
C O IIK m O N  s ’ ! Paucr and Djnna Wbjiey wbu
A cwTerUoa cotxceral&f the I Mtsi Jud,y Wend«it*i.ld left on, uie Its tati leh tto -
picaa ttptftl on ta il  w eek'*[ S.sf»lay for V attcc-uver Istaitd tO| njefala,
rueetlr.»g i,»l Weitl»aftk Vacht Clufe;'oiitaiue hcf it.»vUe* al Victoria i , ,v
.U In order, ttu lead  vf toe r e- - ! n>*«dlH,lS the t>E't-»cr»_ AuHUary to the ^
Ipon  a t  It appeared fa toe ‘ ' isUiR,* her {-arefiW, Mr, atKi, Ae,»vwua iW-ya t lu b  a te  »!**»-!
|Ct*!.nrr, ttetoll* thcXtkt h a i r  Ms* K atl t)ca-,ic!lto,kt i.:v Iv 
irekd; ‘Tfe* A,pr'J raeet»s,< w ill:‘•i’' ’
U* an tntr,ri»a wee, aad * f'.,U 
I lis t*  cf cffl«,r# t>:>t Hit et'.t’ciag 
year wUl fee e»reted at th# ' v, t i '- j  d'"-'inu which IJ'.*
„ Itar,kl.-.e 6tt.er*atd the West It; 
u<ed for tbe C ftt M onday in « * t y  Cc-nkrert ul the Interna 
wbich fall* ca the i.iith .'‘
were very s,ucce»5f'ul 
Tbe Blaaket drt'w  held in toe 
fall was to t uiual luccei* wsib 
aa tocreaje ia to* ta le  ol tic­
kets,
Mi», B. C ray, eatertainm iiit
i.tMtus'sltle« c'Cjttveatr, c>utlia«<.t 
svHie t*f the SKUl acUvtUe* 
w h tf h  tiif l '.id ed  c a r d  parUe* tn 
}tte,<i\l«eri‘ Iw'-me* and Kwriai eve- 
fse.k! ift cvvc'fieraUcKj wftfe
D r. aad. M,fi, J. A, K»n.k,iae 
se t '- rs c d  reeexitl'.y ttvrn  a fcfj-r-
w'.U t»ke ee wa VI cAn-ekday I ^  fetacch t t  tb* Ufk-sa «!' 
• St I'SJ p !i! la ti'.e form er' 
prenr.ie* v i  Win.nian'» k'aferic 
' ik'-use. l ie jh ird  A vecjt.
tvvsi-»,
M.JS, A. Ktttoej, wtlf'*,r* eco- 
Vtrier, refierde*'! aendtog card*  
The O k tn a iaa  K iihan.dG»rne't-'«1 ftow'eri lo sick tn e rr .U ti 
al ban-: F""—'  csrtcsn* ot fc»od l*«4. Cfoti w.ll IvAd their am
batusday :ck:i;hiaf W'»* shi;,»i*d to th* Sal-
Harold Wtl»on. newly-elect­
ed leader ot Brllaln’a LabcMr 
P arty , greets his wife with a 
k i l l  after his nrlval a t the 
la b o r  Party'* headquarter*
VICTORY KISS
Thuriday. Wilaoo. lucceisor 
to the late Hugh Gaitskell, ti 
48 arid become* the youngeit 
m an ever to head the Labor 
P arty . ShorUy after his elec­
tion. Wilson urged that Britain 
w ithdraw from the nuclear 
arm s race.
( AP W mEPHOTO)
S t o l t z - L o u g h e e d  i 
E n g a g e m e n t  Is 
A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Stoltr, 
Abbott Street, announce the en- 
: gageraent of their daughter 
Diacse Merfyn to Mar.toa.ll 
Wayne Lougheed, son ol Mr, 
and Mrs. Al Lougheed, Poplar 
Point, Ar.nounrement of the 
wedding date will be .made 
later.
dvr» cngreiS v, —  —.......   j
t-i-.-ijii f t -V'’tsvV'iP§ ■ Q''*̂ el and d«m,e cm . . . . . . . . . ,  ~ ■l.v,..al tcm greji «  Aq-.ia BaUrc.,rn, vatom Army to \  anw uver
hailing torn  hew  lo r k  atk*rd  j |a r n e ; ' 'to f «  B *>»* needed,
the ■'■Ssn’a Kosa’* lisey v i i l t e d v c n i  sxiiiiUlff yo-urseU ^  t-tirlitrnai gift was sent to 
San Juan, Puerto Ru-o; L-a a gourmet
tATMOUC WOMiN'l 
M ijm x a
T'welv* member* w e «  pf«a- 
tml at th* leceat ineetisg of ti® 
CatlKiik' Wcsnien'* l-eague of St. 
Edw ard's Church hekl a t lha 
reelory with president, Mj'*. 
LeB-ianc. to the chair.
Arraagem eeU were mad* to  
bold a w hut and bridge card  
t;.*,rty in toe Memorial Hall c® 
IT'iday. Feb. 53 at I  p.m. Ev­
er y«i« la tavlled ta attend.
Other ll-.attrr* |,*e{tatotog to  
th f chuf-ch wet* aia-cwased aad 
durtng to* KX'tal b>.*ui' wktch 
f»jBt»w'«*d the tneetiiif refje-»hr. 
m eet twer* served by to* b » *  
te».a«* Mr*. M. M,c,D«;mag‘h a r^  
Mr* A, Btoetl,
"To crum b ebc-t;is B rit roll 
J them to fkiur. then dip la Ijealra 
egg* aixl lhe,a into crumb*.
G y m n a s t i c  D i s p l a y  H i g h l i g h t s  
R e c r e a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n  M e e t i n g
The lA ke\ lew Heights Rec-
A N N  LANDERS
Do Not 
Them Friends
M o d e r n  W i n d o w  S h a d e s  R e v e a l  
P r e t t y  N e w  D e c o r a t o r  D e s i g n s
;v
D ear Ann Landers; Recently 
we lost our little girL We have 
two m arried daughters and a 
teenage son. This wee one was 
like a gift from heaven because 
ahe cam e so late in our lives.
I ’m  trying desperately to get 
over my heartbreak but our 
friend* are making life unbear­
able, Within a week of-the fun­
eral they came in pak i to ark 
If I had any clothing or toys 
" left over" for their nieces, 
nephews and grandchildren. Of 
course I didn’t — we sent every 
thing to the Children’s Home Im­
m ediately. Ye.sterday a friend 
brought over her grandchild 
who la the sam e age as the 
little girl we lo.st. The woman 
aald, " I  thought Vlckl could be 
a substitute for your own little 
girl today.”
W hat In heaven’s nam e Is the 
m a tte r with people tha t they 
have such poor judgement. 
P lease tell mo what to do. 
HEAVY HEARTED.
D ear Heavy H earted ; Whore 
did you find these brainless 
dolts? I would not call them 
friends. For the sake of your 
m ental health I hope you will 
soon build up the courage to 
tell them how you feel.
D ear Ann Landers; So — 
“ Understnndlng M other” thinks 
It la Just fine for a H-ycar-old 
boy to l>e playing kissing game,* 
does she? .She also seems to 
think kid* who don’t go along 
with the gang might develop 
an Inferiority complex. Well, 
m y sister had crazy Ideas like 
that too. and her son developed 
a pregnant girl friend and n 
messsed-up life.
After a while, kissing no longer 
aatlsfled tho natural drives nnd 
then the little darlings are rom 
polled to think of something 
m ore exciting. How much a 
part of the gang do you think 
Junior will be when ho hn.s to 
*iult high schcKd to supiwrl a 
wife nnd child? And whnt klml 
of a complex will he have when 
he find* he has a m an’s Jot) to 
do Iwfore he fully tastes the 
Joy a of Imyhood?
Parents who think 14 year-old 
kissing Is just Innocent fun are 
crazy. Three cheers, two Ircers 
and a pretzel to you. Ann for 
telling her so -  UNA VOCE 
AND ANIMO
D ear Una; Tlinnks for the 
cheers. If you don’t mind I’ll 
p a is  up the Itcers and tha prct- 
»el.
Ju s t one m ore word to "U n­
derstanding M other," Have a 
ita tis tic ; The average ago for 
the unwerl mother In this coun­
try  Is 15. 7?d*! ought to clear 
your sinuses. Madame.
D eaf' Atm Landres: Pm  a 
high school senior whoso protr- 
1cm t* kids iKirrowIng lunch 
money and forgetting to pay It 
hack. This month I am short 
•3.
Tlic word m ust h.ive gotten 
around that I am a soft touch 
because all the lild* seem to 
J come to mo when they need 
money. I'm not n fat cat, I 
don't drive a car. nn I my dad 
ts  no banker, i don 't know why 
they think Pm  loaded.
The sam e kui.s who owe me 
money buy candy bars and 
m alt«^ milk* after school. They 
also seem to have money to 
buy gas for their cars. This 
m akes me sore.
Plea.se tell me If it is polite 
to rem ind people that they owe 
money? I hate to do It, but 
sometimes 1 think it’s the only 
way PlI ever get my dough 
back. -  RED INK 
D ear Red; fk»me kid* DO for 
get, so a rem inder Is tn order 
But if they vion't come through 
after ono nudge, m ake a m ental 
note that Jloandso is a dead 
beat and never loan him money 
again.
I t’s amazing tha t some boobs 
will sell their m ost valuable pos 
session — a good reputation 
for less than a dollar.
By ELE.VNOB RO.KS
For m any years, window 
shades w ere considered Just a 
functional accessory which the 
home.maker probably planned 
to take down and replace as soon 
as she got around to it.
This i.s an attitude which the 
dc,«;igncr3 of window shades 
must have h.id conveyed to 
them and which, fortunately, 
they have done something to 
correct.
FAR CRY
For the very newest window 
shade* on the m arket are  a far 
cry from tho old type.
The new shades are designed 
deliberately to be p a rt of the 
general decor—not ju.st an ugly 
makeshift that the f.imily tolcr 
ate* until the budget can afford 
Venetian blinds.
USE MUD FOB IIEA LU l
Thousands of Romanian.* visit 
Black Sea health re.sorts—even 
in cold weatlicr—for mud pack 
cure.* and w ater and electric 
treatment,*.
EASY TO CLFwVN 
One of the features that 
makes the new .dinde.* so at 
tractive and worthwhile Ij the 
case with which they can be 
cleaned, or ra ther, kept clean 
An lnvi.*ible vinyl coating 1* 
the secret. This is applied over 
various fabric shades and re­
quire* only th a t well - known 
easy swabbing with a sudsy 
cloth to keep it looking fresh 
nnd new.
four member* attended the
There U also a newly-develop­
ed adheiivc which makes it 
posjlble to lam inate almost any 
fabric *"ou fancy onto regular 
shade cloth—m aking it pos.sible 
to m atch fabric window sh.idcs 
to draperies o r ilipcovcrs.
And If the hom em aker cares 
to spend the money, she can 
have fabric or wallpap>er designs 
custom-printed on vinyl shade 
cloth.
How’s that for convenience 
and progress?
NEW TYPES
There are Ingenious new type.* 
of ihades, too—short ones to 
cover Just the  window space 
atx)ve an air conditioner, for 
exam ple, or shades that hand 
from the ceiling to give the 
effect of added height.
You can also use shades as 
room dividers, with your own 
fabric lam inated to the shade 
cloth.
FANCY TOUCTIES
To give extra Interest, you 
m ight add Interesting shade 
pulls In tho form  of brass or 
plastic rings, plastic butterflies 
or any little dangle th a t strikes 
your fancy.
No reason why window shades 
shouldn’t  be ■ bit fancy or in­
teresting to look a ll
creatlc-n Coinntission a n n u e l  
meeting on 'n tu ifday  evening, 
liegim with a very lively gym­
nastic display by l»oy& and 
girls,
CommisBba Chairm an, Eric 
Brown weicomed resKtents to 
the riieelmg held to the W.I. hall 
and Introduced the instructor, 
Harry Cox. 'Hie youngsters 
showed what they had learned 
with obvious enjoyment, on the 
tumbling m ats, .*pringtx>ard and 
vaulting box, particularly out­
standing were P a t Wales. I-arry 
Betuzzi. Cathy Gulcii, Glenda 
U ngor and M ary Woodsworth 
but stealing the .show was Bobby 
McCartney.
Following the display, Mr. 
Brown gave a rctxirt of the 
Comniis.Bion’s activities in the 
p.'i.st year. The.'e included, s[X>n- 
■soring Red Cro.s* swimming 
cla.*sc3 and as,sistlng Sherry 
Thornber in attending the Red 
Cross instructors course at the 
Aquatic. Two s.andlwxc* were 
maiic for the younger children 
at the .school, al.so softball equip­
ment was .sujiplied and te.arns 
were coached by Charlie Bct- 
uzzi. Gym cl.a.sscs were arranged 
every Saturday morning in the 
winter for both boys and girls, 
and mat* nnd vaulting Ixix pro- 
vidc<l, thi,* was very kindly 
made by Bob Scriver and 
G. Kher.*tobltoff. The Commis­
sion hosted the Annual Zone 
Conference In Oct. They gave a 
large skating party  a t Green 
Bay last month. Donations were 
made to the Scout nnd Cub 
Group Committee In We.stbank 
and also to assist teen-agers 
with fees for square dancing 
lessons with tho "W cstsyde 
Squares’’,
As well as holding ten m eet­
ings during the year, one mem­
ber attended the O.S.B. Region­
al Conference In Vernon, nnd
I-eaders’ tratomg workshop In
Kelowtra earlier this rtsonth.
Claude McClure thanked the 
Co.mrnlstlon m embers for their 
work on liehalf of the commun­
ity. The trea iu re r Mrs. H. Tdc- 
Cartney then gave the financial 
rftKirt. showing a balance of 
$H 7.m  on hand.
As Reuben Huva’s two year 
term  of office had expired, Fred 
M ortimer wa* e le c l^  to take 
his place, Mrs. McCartney, Mrs. 
W. H. Reed and Ralph Foster 
were re-elected by acclamation
"Dingo” and refreshment* 
served by W. I. members fol 
lowed, l^adics serving were Mrs. 
Enid Peers, Mrs. Roy Sandtzcrg 
nnd Mrs. Malcolm Greenwood.
the *u*l!lary'* adcffited war vet­
eran, W'to is a [>atieiil to the 
Mittughaeisy Hozpital a t isre*.
etit,
'Hie auxiliary ipcinsored tl,re 
formation of the first Oyama 
G ul Guide Company and aUo 
caiivaised the Oyarna district 
for the Conquer Cancer cam ­
paign.
Donation* were le c t to the 
following: Shaughnesiy Hoepl- 
tal, Pearson TB Hospital and 
the Children'* Christm as Party 
Fund which cover* the three 
districts of Oyama, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre, also to 
the North Okanagan District 
Council of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
to the Royal Canadian Legk® 
icholarship fund and Pacific 
Command Legion icbolarship 
fund.
Immediate p a it pareildent, 
Mrs. G. P arker, took the chair 
for the impressive Installation 
ceremony. New executive for 
1983 are Immediate past presl-
OKANAOAN
M IR R O R  
M A M F A C r U R E  
5lS Bay A»#., IN) 2-033 
Be*.: rO !4 3 :*
•  Old Mtrrcr* re-sil- 
\-ered like new
•  Mantle and 
Full Mirror*
•  Novelty and
Odd Shape Mirror*
•  F ree Pick-up 
and Delivery.
17 Y’ears Experience
. BRINGS NEW AMBITION
MONTREAL (CP) — Being 
the wife of the m.iyor of Mont­
real has awakened a new am ­
bition in Maric-Clairc Drapcau. 
She says that if she ever has 
an opportunity to take an ac­
tive jiart in politic.* she will.
WELCOME TO
K EEP OLD STYLES
Women’s dress in modern 
Korea i.s .still b.i.sically modelled 
on the co.stumc.s of the Yl dy- 
nn.stry of 1392 to 1910.
IVhen Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure to TRY
VANCOUVER’S FINEST MOTOR HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEa
(Rate* from tT-S4 Bingla aad Up
Just 3 minute* from dovmtown and right around tha 
corner from  Vancouver’* beautiful Stanley P a rk  and EngUah 
Bay, F ree  Parking, All Room* with T.V,, Tub and Shower.








0 3 8 -2 ^
MOTOR HOTEL
17 5 5  D tr le  ^ r c c f ,  V n K f r n m  5 ,  B .C
FUN -  CONTESTS -  PRIZES -  SAVINGS -  REFRESHMENTS






Pn ily  Ho.sto.ss PARTY







Glaela M lttelstadt M argret lla rm a  M ary
Prescription Office Bchamerhom
Recoids Driver
We have planned our biggest 
birthday party ever!
Ve have planned tho biggest, mo.st exciting 
birthday party  ever for our eighth celebra­
tion , . , all In appreciation of the wonder­
ful patronage you have gtven »m over the 
year*. Como In nnd test your skill in our 
contest and win vahiablo prizes, Imvo cakn 
and coffee with our compliment*. Yop never 
know, our happy celebrating staff may give 
you aorne o r all of your money back when 
making n purchase. Join In on the fun nnd 
plan to  attend thl.i gala one day celebriillon 
a t  Dyck’* Drug*.
Coffee and Cake
foffee and Take will be served nt our 
Birthday P arty  between 0:30 n.m. nnd .5 
p.m . Your ho,stc»* will bo Mrs. fom Dyck.
Guess The Weight of 
the Staff Contest
Guess the total weight of all our staff member* 
ns they aro In their working clothes nnd win 
valuable prizes. 'Hio offlelnl weight will bo 
recorded In our stori! on bnthroom scale*. 
'Hils coutesl Is ‘.ubject, to tie breakers nnd the 
Judge,* declhlon* will bo final.
1st P rlie  . . .
Honda T urret Movie Camera valued a t 89.95. 
2nd P riie  , , .
Broxodent Electrlo Tooth Brush valued at 22.05, 
3rd Prl*e . .  .
Rolary Heating Pad valued at 12.05.
On the Spot Broadcast
Radio UKOV will ha hrondcn«tlng Ihelr regulnf
progrnmn between 10 n.m. to 12 tiiMin and 
CHIK! TV will broadeasl from 4:30 to ’> j).m, 
from Dyck’s Drug* illrthdny Party.
The happy staff may even  
give you some of your 
money back.
What a celebrating ntaff! n ie r e  in a rum our 
that they will nctunlly bo giving you money 
back on mnny purchnne*, mnybo even all of 
It. No m atter If you npend a dim e or a 
hundred dollar* otir celebrating staff m ay 
give you some money back.
Two $ 3 0 .0 0  Spot Prizes!
In tho morning and afternoon, the lucky 
cuKlomcra fitnndlng on or near n designated 
spot In our store will win a 
830.00 prise tnoludlng assorted merohandlae 
and a 915.00 presrrtpllon certlfloate.
Bo sure lo Join In Iho celobrntlng of our 
nth nirthdny Party . Wo know that you will 








Spill e Driver H K A in iC IA N S  •  I’R I S( R i n  IO N  D R IK JO IS IS •  111 R N A R O  A V i:, lit .s r .  r .M l l . •  P 0  2-.1.T.B
Vernon Dairyman Reports a r ea  b u iiw n g  c o N iR A a o R s
O n  Q : n / ^  \ r t A \ ^  ' H J c r v . f ® '  REJECT UNION WAGE DEMANDU n  o in o - I n d i a  u i s p u t e
A « i I f  
C'liM'lttii', *4 
9<nmm»t9 mrnm t« 
riNpiMt • !  tiw i
M i  AcrkfrittW'H OviiMii'' 
H 'ttH t k* ■ kin'iiMMr tn*
Mw gmmrmmm* m  4*m f  m -  
tik tikk Iw
fe« tc ilt • (  ttjr'iHf Iw'iwi U)ue« 
«• MwAr tm d  tw  tM i4 ‘« tx- 
INMMMi' jfcriMi !««<:«« «M| «f 
to to  •V’tttiM M . 
Hki* ihfiNlc-iHf
t iM i  M u m  m m .  I t r .  C 'U ito  
t o t  lito toteaitoMt •
»•*■« to' C iu u ik  to 
Utor-'kl Mtoiaui'tiaM te  feu 
Ihmm rfeteig H  l« f t to
htrrntm m m t 'M brn l ekcttoa,.
No Coalition For Socreds 
Says Candidate In Vernon
. '. i  iU u -m  . 3  m  f t o r t  , ^  i'cy^®  id  48*3 JayaA'ii i k a i i M  l t«  t a  h m s -  ■ 'p m w  a m * tm  «?« . m -t ' f ,
,wm  t S :  h  k) S Y l i  h m x  % i:m . i ^ Z m *  •  t e
«  a #  ^  to  o ,'» n  »'U*4| 'A# m w tu l l  th e  u m m  h to  tc f u k f t  w  i&e
mitt" 'i d  t i k  ^
t 0 ,.^e ' J t 0 f  i fcsStf'tl * a i  jsoHtiCtoi % iX t d  S I 'W  a a  tAtyy tktid ekct*® , | CM Cxdumim  p#««r. M r.
E3ur.e»« ', ar« »  'tuj; Ctofxfete'i fe&3 jaacrt. kw cmiakjcial wvst 3.2 .feO aa * ^  mtmT,*# a  Vtr»as f
> i « * r  la dau-y;: ftan n  u  tla-im i u a fm jtM *  to i i^ iy j afld t t s a k a t o l  1 2 4 0  'fett tisAif, ' ,M.iaBi*y, Mj-. PmyekJ' laM  » ! '* «  a*vrr to  ra^i'feSSf^ «  ^
i Uvfeia-toi.' **•«# tofi't fey' toe ai«i-tuiiiu«*i i t i i i r k i  k>t\ * ffkectiex b c lfe t« a  i£i&iM afate8t &ad l iK tf  Viai i«UJ3:a.*i u m m *  m ly  mt% t w  I t W i f f l t l M
N r »  E c * ijL & i, > W * i  c#!*-? u . s i  w c«ri.=  lb#e U 'U U % ^-
j Ilfei'toUij j|V'* cii !.'sii3iC.liit . T> P.l r iX l l  l a  Lai ■      i V I  CiLB.jfedS ;  ̂ liiiA ll
... •: la fe  lenders To Be Returned
u  to » e  i t . m  oi wmiV0U*\M\Km I M i  c rfk a , y | ^ |  A M J f e M k f e j l  D t l  A l l & f  A « % I I M J * l l‘«.rr»to« ti  « to*« t',M m  dfci-itovolve# a trc4 of four «  «v«1 i l l l t  | l t y i l l l l l |  K l l  I  j f l l  I  A U fM ^ll fcfeKfAifQ B i'«« i la tMderbyBjr E%’'EE.il® ClJimjS . irm toMH/i PW teewtai prvKeK' 'Ovtr rough niouataia l l l l i  W l^ f l l to W  W f  w i l l  w V i i l l V I I  « the P*j%»6 H».!l, Friday Eight,
NEW P E iH l  T to  loduM'-i-ag G ta u  » a i  1 ? to,*e fo o d .tra ik . : !  «  , , . . u  ■ i v >'4 - ^ * "  ft*  Fitoia fur « g iM l raJiy ® Vtr-
| p ¥ « . r i i « * «  t o s  iMiUiiimd * t t o a i e  p » , a ' i *  a t  * t a ’ . *  ,5e » « i „  :  H o t  d e * i > n e  c v m U k * *  w b i v l s !  V f c , l i h U N  i h i a l l . )  — ' t o k  t o i -1 H ' #  t o ®  t o  i u « m J  * # «  , : < j a l y  E i a t e d  c * , i ^ i 4 i w  »  t t o j y r t i  t o . t ' ! y  M ' a i v t i  » I 4  t i « k f  % » y
I'.naj®' iti H i la je 'd c r . 4;«i.«a»' *,lM*,iit"«jfeil¥ fe> :d «j»  i t o i ik J  H>it t»e by j w io e ig  w itfi t^-ietsiag •■*!#  ̂ j , l j t o i ' a . U  t o k i  i w i i i a i i u j i g J | ! , a i r > '  » i* l ’»'iur'ti fc i^ u  to
<mitts tWsi Ctiijtt,* {».' fclfeJtJS f-fefeE '■ n*eat*rtje.i». i to  i , i« ‘voiatkvtl. A».i E itc  F#iJn.er tu M ; j,ii«'»''iiwuig si a a »  u|,«Mse4 *r ti*® j F riday , N D P i H u to rt TTax«i«i*m, to t to s a l  lead-
I* «a »r«v» t-l ,5.1© H 'a » w der '-ak y i'l,'' s i to ia g  |->r<ijg'ree4 ''iu«.H4vSito» Mueiday «,*?!■'. ; toc,ie Uiae a» u ito i*  Akt •Twj"-) t%» V « « 8 «  to r  t to  «'i<toti4s j '
t t to a  ' s,vaw 'U » ui,«..>'a*LW<..l 4 , i a i e i  n tucis j i a r t e d '  ‘TV* a r i c j ,  UfS !fe.i» tH « u 'aT .ak s« m  a g re e d , t*-! i--'tor a k t o i ' . ' r T t o r #  *,»• t im  mm'tdrnt*
7 m  t o W f t y  hit  t o «  « « t e «  * « W J  A i d  n i M w m  a fe w  v w « * i i  « f t o *  U k  t « r f e i *  nt P * y s i «  1» » « u x « 0  o l , e * u « t 5 e ,  dtfrnty fe fe to r  o f  t t o
la  «  g w g ia - m  *s » q -a e « . m U t t  luim ; irtua a d a y  « «  &,>« v « « ' e i " i m r  k e  rnmkt a  i-toe^ f e -  4u.*^jh A d  ^ aa*k  L a i i * ^ * # *  v .c u .c y  to » P ‘« e  t i i * r * r l y .  w d i  t M r w  *  t n « U f e |
1 * 1  m*»,a«'U.m ts'tfc ja'taluyto® ' k - . iu  t-. -ii# ,*£i.*a-; *e,i; u;r lato t to  to»„torjdi of t'urfi *Li trsx.<i». _ s e i ,  «"C<f,,pc'5:iof * aad i» Ciaivaicevt to Li-iaby t to  AiX'U If tw  ask f e u i ' e  dairy to'Sd, *t* o«'e ft c u n i e  fj«a >« t-ay* I ^o.ur* .. %** 1.^ 1:
n .  «....k, b  ,-1. b ™  a t o m i » . . ¥ . . y a a - « « * . « * * * .  i i « d b . . t « u , . u ! . . b , t .
ijrw.'Si ra s fd to i  the 
taartfaera to rd e r*  sa'Jth 
Ctiiiia.
K tdi
aral M'.cb cf the fxtt-ar*.; ae.U u;? into the da:((usa-*rd.s d  xusu aU .talc terxter*. unc^ja.ned, ' rent from C'CXHhU iiieettoi,
.ruj'.g WiU h txe  to cujae f l« 'S ' |janji:»d.i, to  eay* i in  totufe IS %** ilsdicaied I to t
desJeraj k.imS state gw efa,’,toiiU. '; Here us. New tk liil. w to te  S .felayuir Cu*a*na>, Ail- Teller irvle* oi deliirr*  will to  tMU'ily 
_ _ I la  ir te fit isv-toth* I feare iaju  rnaittoi ikv  tofedquaxtera,- and Leniufel a iiew l. but A ki.lad tofw i to., II lei»iex» ate d-ue'
Iiowder MO rtWifeauato*.  ̂ u , u a i t i ie d  ealrur!).e!¥ Uirotigtr ’ ttts* cf the woxkt’* U ii« » t d a iry ' .Auius? raid Uudera »er«  aowiJit'by S p.m. oo * certaxa date, any ;
w*wfe**y to«a«M to^Seea lali*B j lad-*, N rto l aad Bur as* sualy-; piaota u  now taralliB i MQ.<AO for she (urpuM  of g e ltio i ito  1 ftrrivm f after Usst iuint wuli
cuito-.ryy: pif^ra t  dairy farirsist, pw ads ot lailA a day. ' th e a to il  prtce oo tofialf of t to i  autoaiallcaiiy to  ieS'uri.ed to ito ;
. mettoai* By w estetu ttandards; But. bctii« pc^eoUal caa be. tk*j..«>er. 'aeoder, UBotoooa, !
_  ; u»e.v fete e a u e m tly  poor. . h a rto sau l to the hdi, mui-fe eiUl;     —--------------------------------- — —  •
bJii'M' tto  leceiiit otSAt'k* o o : Can.»diaa d,airy laruieri W'Ul i leinaiii* to to  ckase. ti»i'ly»-U*ii [
t » i *  * to raer* . ito  gvH'ctuU'keaii p ittoW v to  aurprued to iotta':otgttiidug  eeotratUod tulUuq(i
n a *  l t « « t , ' . , y  e * p * 8k f e d  U »  m m c y t ;  u . * {  j s w i u ' *  d a i r y  e v M  p x v k t u c #  .  ®  i l U a g r , * . ,  p x v *  t u o o  c * f  u i u i g v  i
(wee* M ine vi ttw-we jmtw ; (:■.<:5y jm,* of  Uue# {wiiftl* v4 , m eet tor inii.feic.j’. tai'Ji cciies’- •
foi'.i’lt ■ day i SKffl, !rrSi»g, tJ*.ttj{wlaSs,'4s asd !
H “ * m t  work! I toi--; TF-i* Ss due to a cu in to r c 4 ' {*«9».r*t.kvs aad d ftw ito tlc i cf i'
f»*t dairy httd .  ladi* to<Uia*, f * m e j  Frr-d «.e.i-l;-to*.r are ix 't 'catsie
k l i t i i e r ! r , a . l ; y  k » w  i k : ; . , a  y t e V l s  b y , ,  t t o a . v *  j £ , ' v t , « l ,  S » . t » r : , y  vi U s e    — . . . . . . . — '—  - - - - - - ~ _ — ;




YEENON iSmti^  -  Sctrtit^r
we-itom tU ad ifd* . cu b U re  tw  lid  f,.e u s tf .l
k r tK *  t..sd d iirv  £.*c.;'e*jia|H«:,*,. h i, tto y  t:,;k fo.trrs freery 
rnttlvM* are. fur sNe jno,st p a r t . ; She citie* aad vi,a*|rs.*
pfKH liie,, J; i;,,u:S to  te rn trr .to fe d  liiiS
No* Site Ir«d,un gocertifren t.4a  l!»,1'.a she c“.;»' i» cuRikiered 
Ifi a bad to Hbtjiirs N'giier si.ilk racicd, Mi,t;r states b a ie  us- 
yteWs. h i*  Hfdrtrxi j,-n,d.iC?,;.:* trc»d'.if'rd ia a s  i'',itihito,Ufii Ito
iiseHicrds  ̂ ttx'e3fii,liBfi,l, ; kiii® ! t i  fo* *. CJne ttJite e v e a ' rcxUcfet *111 receive
The plan call* tor te*!,iRi updrri..,.^'#^ He  death iwn&lsy fo ,r ;k t t«  of Xhuakt tnaxi V erooa* cards
offrfts,#, j f i ty  Cotiocll feller sending
Council Thanks 
Oyama Resident
Day Of Gloom For Some 
As VHS Reports Sent Out
, to tox . Yte Xemm  !i:gN . 
rt a r e ,
tll!‘Iferge dairies sttcxrieej wsih cafe 
tie r«,p*b,to c,f giu.ag high n u ’S IN r le 
Vtelds, ITj.s *11! to  paid v i a w aiklcr « 
umg term  profrani to tu rness old age 
mttk potential ihrouga •  s tr in g ; I f«,trxl r.roblfin even
-  , l i t t le  concealKi * »s the d!&-
»y JOAN rEK N ET
d'rriiifefe t'Ugfe 8e.b®#l j Scauo,! cc-icr. The a 
The iidamc»ui narro*  halls ti'i'to ied i.i t
ViLS evlkJed with the g m a ts  t f j  fter®
. slutiefili las' TueKiay, a t U *»*! A i tyuad tin l>f"';it,rid. 't«  pu»s
.Aa Oya,!na i'tlic day * e  ta d  ail f.;iittod.uigly t by M.r.̂  Martin u
fdrm aP MiUtip*;e>i. the day ai ie|',C!ft,! ^  refcearsa,!*, t*jt lacks use
’character. Its cast, cuh.i'•.„»♦,r f  at
Diane K akud, to ie e  Aaelsc*. 
Harry Healey, aad Chru Mal-
, , ,, 1 , , fohn, Ttre r«,tss.aiKif!g cast incsn-«xl try these dreaded green
card*, fend everywhere ttudrn ls 
coiikl to  seen comparing rnarks. 
But toon tlte initJal thcKk wore 
off fetid the reiwrta were taken 
home to to  algned, then re tu rn ­
ed.
Our next exams and reports 
cornc a t Easter, and these fete 
the most Important ones of the 
year. As each exam Is two and 
one-half-hours long, a special 
schedule is set up and the stu­
dent come* to school cnijr when 
he writes an exam,
Where is the school spirit of 
VHS? Due to lack of student 
interest in having elections for 
second-term student council, the 
first-tem t council will carry  on
F. H. Algtxxl, noting a story 
f t the Daily Courier last week 
that VeriKsa Are* llospltaUty 
A»*oci*tio,n want the city to Is- 
lue  one-day free {mrking tic­
kets to tourtstj. commented he 
hoped council here would agree.
Mr, Algood said lack of park­
ing apace—such as in Vernon— 
force* buyers out of town, or 
back to catalogue buying. He 
urged council to seriously con­
sider the propKi.sal.
Lfejt week Mayor Cousin* 
agreed it was "sometfiing to 
think about.” but declinetl fur­
ther comment. VtTien asked what 
t n e  of a reply Mr, Algocd 
would get from council when‘ ihr^Vgh "thV’^ m a t o g  ■'schooi
T rafn- ^-ear. This is the first tim e thisTraffit Chairman Aid. Aue„«f jj
to rs  quit, and anysjne wtilung U> 
•uditson f'Or the part should con­
tac t Mr.. Marlin, The tfsree jilays 
will travel to Salmcn Arm m 
tfiree weeks for the dram a festi­
val there. Vernon, in the past 
has done well In the festival, 
*.nd its last entry won the best 
a c tre is  award.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Oaify 1'esxfk.r‘i  Verom Butt*e, C»i»<fc»o Btock — JWCI St 
le k p to i!  Ue4m  2-7410
Toeafb), F*b, 19, 1963 IE* DaUy Cwtrtet Hgt 4
Vernon's Fire Chief Named 
As Head Of Kamloops Zone
VEHNO.’*; ‘Staff)—Council ha*, the exam  ftse year* ago, Joined
_Vemm thi* tuio.m tr. Aid, fiar- 
ioM  lYwiiifekK>fi, ch tu ’tKfea of th* 
i waterwofk* cviiuiuitee toid 
ic-ouii'Ci! Moird»,y„
I Ite  tfeid a revent survey vtow. 
i ed little iricj-w fu'i' tto* lim e ol 
j the year, but • litssed  that "asy*
jUu.t!g ct>'u.kt h»p|.>cii" t-eh>r« Ih*
I ipfUig fefisved, ,Ue lw>tti,i th it  
I Vrf'fKw cwrvsui-.-.ed an aveiaga ol 
30 l t  4 , Iff ,S «  t'=f w iter dfeliy,
I the Verivon departm ent la 1S32 
J  as a volunteer.
! la  193® he l'*ecaro« volunteer
ir  i . gust 
said; "The usual letter of thanks 
then we file it.”
ASKS IRC AID
lONDON ‘K e u te rD - 'n ie  Soi 
viet Hed CTos?. has a«ke<.l the'
International Hed Cross to d o : ; c-f,jt.f
all it can " ta  prevent further | 
completely unju.vtifled repres­
sions against Iraqi citu'cnv," 
the Soviet new.s agency Ta.-s 
reported hxlay. The towiet Cen­
tra l Council of M!ni.stcrs last 
week "condem ned" the new 
Iraqi government'.s canrpaign
«j(jsrovrd the apfViSnti'nent ot 
VeriKin T'lrc Chief Frist l-lttle 
to head the fire council, Karr.
kxij'»s zone.
The vmanirnou* approval fu!-|fbsef and to m i  moved to per- 
lowed Mr. U ttic 's  choice by j rtianent paid fire chief. He wa» 
T. W. L. Butters, Civil Defence | the firrt fireman to Canfed* to  
co-(.)rd!r.stor. ; ^vrite the exatn which gave him
In a communique to ro u n d !.., engineer rating and li  p*.,st 
l.lr. Butters explained tiia t; f>re*ldent of the B.C. braoch, *
laa Gar\«,», t,.-.y clerk t**4
*uuaif;'.al he tru e  f.iates im  
cct';!«..erci»i v«,:..:,;U* had u m  
I f  a t,to i ISI,
Aid. Michael I.e;r.ltU aard a
re¥,’ent iueftiiii, t>l the O kanagin 
Valky Ti,,"urut AiHKi»f.km to 
Kfluwiife (liscu.s,4«d U»e pottilAl- 
ity cf to tte r  advising of tcair- 
Siti duiing road cktaurei va th* 
lU,ig«r» Hais.
He tsh i  Bt presetsl the con- 
trolled avalanche wartiiisg tya- 
ten* gc.e# Intc) ac|it*i wTd»o»,it
warriitsg tr.otorbt,*, aird as a re­
sult they are  often delayed 
hour* until Use roads are clear- 
cd. He said 0 \T A  luggeited 
feign* to  jiostfd at either end 
of the ro ad -'to  Hevelstoke aad 
Golden—to w'sm motorlstfe of 
road cleiring.
Bnti-«h Columbia ia d.vidrd into 
‘ ix zones, ur.d each has its fire;
institute of Fire Engtoeeri. POLICE COURT
Victnna is headed by Vtc- 
tnria's fire chief; Vancouver by 
Vancouver fsrc in .v r-s h a 11: 
Prince Hui,»ert vv Kitimat fire 
ch'ief, Prince Crvrfiv bv Pnnce 
Ciwirge chief. Nelson by Trai! 
fire chief, and Vernon’s fire 
chief CAt'f the K.im!c*oi*! district
DIES DrRINT. CEROIONY
SAIGON, Viet Natn (AP,i -  
Ifguyen Thl Hat. ;*}-year-<*ld 
Vwtnatr.eje bride, drank ra t 
t*.)i,son. soakni herself to gaso-,
l in e  a n d  s e t  h e r s e l f  a f i r e  d u r t o g ;k f tS  ftuck , . ,
her wedding ceremony and died, I weight limit
Saigon r,ewspat>ers retxirted to-'K e pleaded guilty, 
day. The rc[xirt* said she w-as! John I. N.vputk pleaded
to be preferable to our original j' es the en tire 'in  Icn e with a
SniRPA PORTER, loaded Vernon, to fo re  setting out on
dow-n with two flO-iwund milk five mile walk to nearest
cons, po.nc.s with B.C. dairy Jeep transrKirtation.
expert Everord Clarke, of
Jim Bil l ingsleys
Library Fee 
Hike Approved
VERNON (Staff) — Council 
here approved the Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary’.* increased 
fee of $1.15 from $1,05 jver capita 
and first paym ent w as forward­
ed to the organization by the 
city.
Mayor Cousins noted that 1961 
census figures were used to tab- 
inulatc per capita payments 
owing and Vernon with a ixipu- 
lation of 10.250 will pay $11,787.- 
50 during 1963. Penticton’s pop­
ulation was listed a t 13,859 and 
Kelowna 13.188.
Kelowna tops the library cir­
culation list according to the 
official figures released by the 
board. Kelowna member.s Ixir- 
rowed 155,015 books during 1962; 
Vernon 82,429, and Penticton 
78,352. All show an increa.se 
over 1961. Subscribers in Kel­
owna were also ahead over 
Vernon and Penticton in 1962. 
In Kelowna 7,477 subscribers 
were listed; Vernon 4,732 and in 
Penticton 5,557.
again.st Iraqi Comniuni.vt,-. , , .----------    i which cncompa
meibod it will to  continued ini Asia's rice bowl, i Okanagan. ; n.vmeje but her family was
to  fmi’ire vears “  j producing about 6.800.000 tons. Chief Little, who ha.s a rating forcing her to m arry  a wealthy
 ̂ ’ ! and exports some 1,800.(X!0 ton,i.' of fire engineer having p.isscd'businessm an.
NETV DANCE
VERNON (Staffi—John Rudl- 
aschy was fined 150 and costs in 
j'Kilice court by Magistrat* 




O ur city council must Ire unique 
believable.
in one way un-
Thcy must be the only ruling body since the fall of 
the Rom an em pire that has never discussed raising its 
own salary. According lo  M ayor ('ousins they have “ just 
never thought" alwut a raise. Aid. Tclfcr, scornfully said 
V ernon council is here to serve the pidilic— not for the pay.
Well that's nice,, and believe me that’s news.
W ith a population of more than 10,000 Vernon 
council is legally entitled, under the municipal act, to re­
ceive: M ayor S3,600; alderm an $1,200 (same as Pentic­
ton and Kelowna councils), 'th ey  now get $2,500 and 
$850 respectively.
I f  council Is honest about servinp; the public and pay 
means uothinf;, then let's carry Aid. Teller's noble declar­
ation o jT lu ty  a bit further. llViv accept any salary at all? 
W hy not turn it over to charity, or better, why bother 
taking it out o f city coffers?
All aldermen are either professional men, in the case 
of lawyer Jack Davis, or successful business men. Aids. 
’ITiorlakson, Palm er and August, or retired (successfully) 
Aids. l,eniiskl and 'Pelfcr. They do not need the money 
8pt)kcsman TcUcr said. M ayor Cousins is a successful 
realtor.
Let’s put Vernon on the m ap by being the first city 
council that has never accepted a salary . . or just in case 
that’s iKit legal, make ’em *Iollar-a-ycar-mcn. If ever a 
council pulled off a neat political trick to  ensure re-clcc- 
tion, that yvould be it.
The m ayor has relented. He has condescended lo 
m eet Prime M inister Dicfcnbakcr if he conics to Vernon 
during the eamphign. You may rem em ber in the 1962 
fissing through here, Mnyor Cousins wouldn't even adjourn 
council meeting for Dicfcnbakcr or the rally in the arena.
zNclually hc‘s made it tjuiie clear though, l ie  will 
meet h lr . Dicfcnbakcr, "bccauso he’s the prime m inister." 
H e will not meet any other national party  leader— be he 
c |ie f  magistrate of the city o r not— and will not attend
 .
WckoniB to  Cousiiwland all yc party  leaders!
Sal tla k e , Vernon 
Both Fine Cities
•VERNON (Staff)—Fotir Mor- 
mnn church tni.ssionarif.s Mon­
day night presented Mayor 
Bruce Cousin.* with two books; 
the Book of Mormons nnd the 
Mormon Story.
Spokesman for tho group said 
the prcsentntlon w as given in 
npnrectntion for the kindness 
afforded them during their stay 
tn Vernon. Tl\e Ri>okesmnn sniil 
Vernon was one of tlie “ better 
town.s” to work in.
In appreciation. M ayor Cousins 
snld he thought Salt l.ako City 
<worl(t headquarters of Uie 
Mormon cluircli) wn.s ono of the 
finest cities ho hnd been to nnd 
enjoyed tho nltltude of its 
people.
Vcmon High is trying its 
wings in a new t)pe  of dance, 
(new to Vernon High, that is,) 
a miner. It is to be a Valen­
tine’s dance, though a week past 
ValcnUne’s day.
Entertainm ent will be in the 
form of a floor show, and a 
Valentine’s queen will to  chos 
en. ’’Wee Dee and the Red 
Coats”  formerly know'n as the 
"nom ads” will to  the band at 
this pep-club sponsored dance 
The idea is to get more people 
to the dance, ail girls and boys 
going alone. This way, the or­
ganizers feel, they will have 
m ore student response. Admis 
sion is girls 50 cents, boys 75 
cents, or for those who insist on 
coming together $1.25.
BASKETBAI.L GAMER
In basketball action, this F ri­
day night will find Kamloops 
High Devils and Angels battling 
Vernon’s Panther.s and Pnnth- 
erettes in VMS’s auditorium.
The senior U boys gam e will 
be played a t 0:15, the senior A 
girls gam e a t 7:15, and a t  8:15 
the senior A boys will play. Fol­
lowing the games a record hop 
will to  held from 9:30 to 12.
For all late annual buyer.*, 
Uie price ia now $3, from $2.50. 
'The annual promises to be the 
best yet: to lng dedicated to the 
25th anniversary of VMS. I t will 
have a soft cover, a.s hard  cov­
ers nre too expensive to pro­
duce, nnd Its title page.* a re  be­
ing printed in sliver ink on blue
I moreworth
You ca n  see  C hevy’s  w o rth  th e  m in u te  you look a t  th o s e  terrific  
lines. You c a n  feel C h ev y ’s w orth  a s  so o n  a s  you  ta k e  off fo r a 
Je t-sm o o th  ri(Jo. A nd you c a n  re .c l  in C h e v y 'sv /o rth  all th e  tim e 
you d r iv c -w ith  s u c h  rew ard in g  f e a tu r e s  a s  th e  b a tte ry -sav in g  
D elco tron  g e n e ra to r ,  se lf-ad ju s tin g  b ra k e s , long-life e x h a u s t 





MONO KONG ( l lc u te r» ) - lh e  
Hong Kong Chinese Workers 
In.stitute, a m achine workers 
union, has n.skcd 145 employers 
for n 50-per-ccnt incrcn.se of its 
present bn.sic wage of *1.10 a 
day.
TO BUH.D FACTOR V
ACCU,\, Ohiinn (Reuter.s)—A 
\Vc.st G erm nn company Is build­
ing n $5,600,000 fiictory, to bo 
owned Jointly with Uie Ghana 
government, for y> r  o d u c I n g 
chocolate nnd cocoa butter from 
Ghana cocoa, tt was reiKirled 
today.
FREIGHTEII I.OADED
HAVANA (AP) -  A Soviet 
freighter wan loaded today with 
tho first m ajor rhipm enl of re ­
fined liugar lo Hotland under 
the Cuhan-nutch Trade Pact, 
Havana newspapers iciKirtcd 
today. A tout 10,000 tons of «ugar 
: w t f  latren h to i rd  the 11,000-ton 
Kimoufek a t  M atancas.
COLUMN RIGHT
S i r : -
Jim  niillngnley ha.i n way of 
reporting events and drawing 
conclusions which so often arc  
controversial. In his column on 
Friday he aired tho fiasco of the 
after-party after the S«iunre 
Dance Jam to ree  Feb. 0.
As he staled, (lie Jam toree 
was a huge siicce.-is and some 
2(M) people, many of (liem from 
Penticton nnd Kamloops flocked 
to the Allison Hotel a fter three 
hours of vigorous square dancing 
expecting to get refreshm ents 
for which they hnd paid tn nd 
vunce.
Tlic question of sandwiches or 
sm orgastord  is not im jxntant 
We needed food and coffee — 
which was not forthcoming. For 
some, the coffee never did come. 
Mo.st people inanngcd a sand­
wich. And for this they hnd paid 
one dollar.
Vernon has worked hard to 
make the wilder carnival a suc- 
ccfi.s and each successive year 
shows improvement. Hut let u.s 
not lose sight of the fact that 
the whole «how wn« laid on to 
nut Vernon on the m ap, to give 
local economy a laxist nnd TO 
FILL 'n iE  HO'nH„S. Mr. Doug­
las nnd the hotel he m anages 
should have |)io,spered from iho 
events of tiie 1(1 day carnival 
but many iteoirle left Vernon 
early on Sunday morning saying 
they would never return.
'numk you Mr. Douglan, 
Your#,
’■.1. W. MEnCHANT."
■'  m T i t m , .........
Vernon, B.C.
All th o s e  good  re a s o n s  w hy  you b o u g h t C h ev ro le t in th e  firs t 
p la c e  n re  g o in g  lo  pay off for you w h en  you trd d e . C h ev ro le t’s  
p o p u la rity , g o o d  looks, g ro a t fe o tiire s , high q u a l i ty - a l l  go to  
b a t  to r  you co m o  trad e -in  tim e . No w o n d e r flee t b u y e r s - m e n  
w ho  really  know  v a lu e —ch o o so  C h ev ro le t ag a in  e n d  ag a in . 
T rad o -in  tim e  m ay  be a long w ay o f f - b u t  C h ev ro le t v a lu e  is 




there’s no value like
A Vntiin
f i t  m /0  la  100 lii>n»ni4 o/i'i i i T c l i i r i V (!%iTp',7u7Xr»)Ta?iiaTarTfiiin̂ ^
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 JPRndoay Sirciel —  I’lionc PO 2-3207 —  Kiriowna
j
24-ycar-old V i e t - ’ *n-dlty to a charge of impaired 
driving Feb. 18. He was re­
manded to custody for tria l Feb. 
20.
A vf'V
x T O i r
OCEOU GAME a U B  
HOLD BANQUET i
i
TIms I'u lt ksid G4UM ^
(Itito w'lli toM  ti te r  fet^t mv- i
£wai &A& $jad tk s j t  |
&.y4M «.( tSwi Wa- '
ftttki. Me£--<C#ljki U:hJa 
M • ' »  P ’ta 
Tm«ty |feK« d u JM  irtil la- 
rtu i#  iijMtiat-nt, fc«t*r,
£»a<*.f. |A*M*a!, c*ici*a,
*,itd t r o b t  wtM t o  
by  S t .  Aa *
I'toaB O-alkl 
I t  u  pU.& bc4 w t o v «  •  
ta.feidBj'aiy d i» p U y  u 4  (A to r
li-M k'i ! .
Parker To Argos 
Hayman Content
,  5 rt-
Dons Sweep Three I r  
Over W e^ end
T to  IXm* W&ktl-
to iJ  tr»v*.ii*d to  K utland
lYkittj uighi muA ittoikjsd uy 
Ito«# <muii Xu lu iftktty g»»c* 
la  sto J-uahJ# toy*' ito_
Dott* «« re  Ifed fey tto  lT't<MUsst ......... ........................
p«-to*:sfcai« cf Wiyo# Tcf m l  ’ Y v c f c o d ' c t t o f
jto trgxiXft a S3-2S waj. Ato*4 ST; r c n s i  wtm  .net d iK km d, A Tall 
• *1 ito  qwferttf. ttoy jskB*.<e4 to; 'mm» ic to lB to i
iboU •  i ” ;a m u  to J-ta tt*  k*d  « m. ilST tud#y.
t D S O N T O  i C P i  Tw rctoto A r-
jp*k*„U, * to s to U  Wi*i» ifiis- 
w t  a k«daif l**t maatm, »£"' 
tto k fe te  togfet.
A a  fetacitoK 'ta .icfet .  « t j ( i» c to 3  t o ­
day , W4i to r«%'«<d «"to'&£j’ t to y  
'tr»d«4 i« « y  & •  t*«ai
to get kua.
After eAtU»-i'3>« Isdli lE.it 
ju n ed  last week, toe A*t*> 
iiti to b to d  Jackt« F ai'k tr la 
U ide *116 Ediiioetoa f j i i -
tliO*.
tow  H * y n i* ja ,»  A f g w i i t i i t  m a a -  
»ft&4 (ittectoe, taid:
‘‘We're ietuxsg a to ll player 
*lm  tisjit iadefe&able s<.«ir.emiiig 
aeeded tor k»der*6iy ia  toe 
aeto, »4Mt tuefetStof k it U kttU , 
wttU'k Bl« well
T to  M m «  ©f A$$x> play*#*
T to  U*d« fiU tu*«!y tBtoj 
P«fket’i  plm t. T to  bfiiUact; 
tockfielier, who fkshed  to
dujtzi ii, Cst:;j.diia fi.xitfwl! w to a ' 
h e  y.ii i.ed totnigzdj.vn t ,3 ;e  ) t a r » '  
;tory. T m  * a ,f tr  for *‘4 * 4  ito  Z iU  two wcefe*:
JACKIE rAKEEK 
. . . T r a M
ta il  te  jicferresl t i ito r  Itoofito
AIBIN HOCKSniNER DELIVERS SCORING SHOT
Ke»o>w'»**i Atfela. Ikwfcrteiaer 
re its is  mhlAi.r. n  tto  toU 
feitU toe to ik r t  dvtr-
ir.g tise *e.X'«rt qusU er «>-f 'He 
ifccsTKt g ifne vi tto  
leter{5*iv..«t*i M atkettoll to'.sl*
£■1#«e>i e t  K « ‘,;j«>t\a T u«id .*>
tai'hi. Otv\ .i’.4 wva toe g»!v.e 
O i v ' i 4 lia ii'Jaa  aBfl
ih r tJ i wtx.it H\K'lt»t«tarr
h'.J tliJ
la
Oroviile Merchants Win 
I’Senior "B" Hoop Crown
TTke O rw llie  Merchants Senior uoitheil 16 
*’B‘‘ to i'k rltoU  tr»,*n won the . Kelown* helti t  alssn 20-16 Se*4 
Okfenagaa International llasket-.a t Uie erwl of the fir it quarter, 
to ll toaffue CTiajnpiotuhiy Til*»-j but Oroviile caught fire Ui the 
rf3lr rhsht whrii ihry  came from | aet ond (iv.arter to ierc»rd a 34-21 
btolnd in the ftna'l aecunda o f . half tim« lead.
# |V  to record the 59-58 »m  over j In the third quarter toth 
th e 'Kelowna Royalitr*. jikle* did litUe acormg a i Kel-
OroviUe took the beat of tisreefown* ouucored OroviUe 12-11 In 
aerlei in two rlraight games 
witmmg the first al home 67-51.
S  KlnjBtad w ai high iro rc r for 
the M erchants with II lolnts 
and Kelly was next wlUi 13.
Hill M artino was h.l|h icorer 
of the night with 21 ixilnVa while 
team m ate Albin Hocsteiner
S p o z U -
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Smokies Edge Czechs 3-1 
Kromm Removes Team
aad weal oci to r* e « d  aa easy 
;» to  Ikio Kant wa* hifts acorer 
[tot tii# kaer* with eight polxli.
I T to  Junior girls, after a alow 
'first half sad  at te e  time t e  
hu'id \ tn.it buck to  acure a 26-
: night was Mericsn Jexmeti* W'ith;^^!^ deal h*in to a.r»ot~ier ciub i Parker ia .ii he eapiecta to get a
: l i  taiLids to tte r b'uiUieSi t4.*-!iwo ur uu'** - year ct*iUact
I la  uic *exii¥«i l<©y»' game 0 ,<; Ut the futuie, H e|ilv«n AtgoS, While he tol*c» to
'T\m»  Wore down a tt.;t-txw-ai " • .........
, Kutiaad team  arwt went « i  to"
' » Ul 46-31 Uutiatoi led 14-13 at: 
d to  e»d cf tto  fu s t quarter and',
■Ivth l*am* were tied at
‘ .the half Uir.e b>4U«r. ikit tto  
I LV.«i* fu'.,scvf*d tto lr  c-t'pmecu 
154 arid 11-7 to th* third and 
te'urth qusrberi respectlvtly.
Tvp  iccrer* were Don Sch.nel- 
der With 14 tar t to  Don* whUe 
Gerry Hunter aocbed nine for 
HuUaad,
fAay a t tw a c w to c k . w te ra  L« 
«a.c«.lki4 dursAf M M M itM 'i to f 
Qr*y €'m  >**r»
m im -iA M , Farkar *«.ldi **t 
was I'tot traAad a t  a s^ayar.**
'G T im  m  t m w '
Haym aa aapiactt Parket', JJ, 
a T -fcvtsuitei q to rttrtiack , 
t o s t  f k i m  tu tlvw §6m4  y m t*  
w'itt t to  Arga&auii. '"Kt ftvaa 
M def'tls at q«r4erfea*Jt, woia* 
tkiiMf wa’-ya iackad/'*
Tw ceto t o i  to « a  wtdkcHit a  
to$i q o a ru r to fk  aiitoe t to  4tw 
of w M taa  Ttibla Eote, 
wku FlAyed m t  kia k i t
•M M  and W'«at to toa  
C torf« r«  ol t k •  Am M kaa 
LaafWii.
M aym ia figw aa Parkiw wffl
to  IS lto « c to  wittoit a taw toyg 
to ttgtt a ecaitjact.. Ha aakl t t i y  
u lk«4  c o n t r a c t  *"ta ftibKral 
term s” ©vtf t to  ^toc.« kiiflr 
day.
ArgucMiuta tow* anrottoc’ (ywar> 
tertiack, lo'tia A made# of fsoui*
ilaa* State Culleg#, tlfisad for
Of Hiiiiiiuct Ti|er-C a*l to t t o ; 0 i4 caaipi&ign. Where doet 
Lastera C.anftt'etice. ; h* {jj jjjjy, piictore?
At Ms hvme to Edsiictoton. “We .till need Amatot.** aaW
Hayman, "W e've to kav* a 
y o u t i f  q u a r t e r t o c k  t o  t o l a g  
al.,s&f and iMs 1* t to  f tr tt ttm# 
we'v# had mm l o r  yea.ri,’.'
Buckaroos Host Blades 
In Rfth Series Game
Begg Rink Captures 
Peachland Bonsplel
Tbe IVttchland CurlLng O ub , _ , , ,„ k , ...1,1
held their annu*! Vaiesdme; height
Lk«i»;:iel over the weekend wiU>
19 rinks entered. . t .
Rink* cam e from Kelowna. to N ernon on fndas-
The Kekjwna Jurdce Bufka* 
rvxu will host the Vemoo 
Blades in the ftfth gam e cl the 
t<st ot seven O kanigan Jurdor 
"A” Hofkev toagxie letrJ-ftfiaU 
tonight at Me.nmuai A rm a rtart- 
l.'sg at 8 o'cl'ixk.
Ikifkaroos eoulJ w'rap up the 
a w'ln a* 
the Iluci lead la the serlei 3-1 
l)Ut a k»» would force the tc rle i
Alouettes Raise Eyebrows 
Over Canuck College Draft
the fram e. !
The fourth quarter proved | 
costly to the Kelowna crew with! 
a 58-57 lead with 14 seconds on; 
the clock Bill I>«an f:x;!ed andl
Green for Orovil’.e hetted Gvoj TRAIL. B T . «CP) - -  nr.<,L.y; scored or.ce tv t>  the game 
free throw shots lo give them 1 •.tatioo CJAT. in a dispatch]SxoXtes got all nx cf the pen- 
the win. • I from Bratislava, lays T raill altics handed out In that pc-
 ..............................        jSmoke Eaters skated off the ice rird.
! in prote.5l ag.iSnst the refereeing! Smokes were ahead 1-0 at 
SMcnday night, but returned toj 15:40 of the ;eccnd, when Harry 
'd e fea t the Crechoslovakian N a-:Smith was 
lional B tcasn 3-1. i penalty f  .
MONTREAL (CP) -  The big 
plunge by Mcmtreal Alouettes In 
the Canadian college draft has
Iatscd e y e b r o w s  ammig in- jrm cd football observers here. 
The Als scooped up 19 players 
^  the weekend grabfest at 
Hamilton, Including a pint-siretl 
fullback who couldn’t crack the 
ijM|tup of the McGill University 
Rerlmcn and a tackle with a 
background of no more than 
three gam es with the same 
team.
Normally the draft .selections 
a rc  m ade by the coach and gen­
eral m an.igcr of each profes­
sional elub.
But P erry  Moss, who held the
d river Unconscious 
I^After Boat Accident
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP — 
Speedboat driver Guy (Red) 
Wilson, 43, uncon.scious since 
hl.s boat flipped nt 95 miles an 
hour last Nov. 24, died Monday.
Wll.son suffered multiple head 
M lurics nnd Incerntions when 
n il  racing runabout cartwheeled 
and landed on him while he 
0 /nn trying for a world kllom 
e tc r record nt Porker, Aria,
into the crowd.
, GET 5I0R E  DOGS 
'  VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
dogs here have been Increa.sed 
to 15, from six In 1961. They 
tiavc nosed out car lhleve.s, bur- 
jlurs ami prowler.s nnd oq ono 
jdccnslon heliied lo herd drunks 
Tlnln the patrol wagon.
dual-post with Montreal, w is 
fired la.st month after a policy 
disagreem ent with M. E. (Ted), . . 
Workman. 30, the president of P'‘'ft*“ 'PS- 
the team.
So Workman handled the job 
at Hamilton himself.
He said Monday night In an 
interview that he was unaware 
of the qualifications of the play­
ers he picked.
He said he worked from the 
scouting reports provided by J.
I. Albrecht, who quit a few 
weeks before the d ra ft to go to 
Oakland Aaklers of the Ameri­
can Football Le.ngue as business 
m anager.
‘Of course, J . 1. didn 't say 
nil tho.'ie guys we took were 
good,” said Workman. "But I 
was working from hl.s yellow 
.sheet.s and 1 wanted to get what­
ever we could."
Albrecht Is considered one of 
the foremost authorities of foot 
ball talent.
Insiders say Albrecht w'ould 
have exercised greater selccUv- 
Ity In the draft hnd he stayed.
The fact Uiat the two McOlU 
players were Ihitcd merely nt- 
tests to  the completeness of his 
scouting work.
M urray ThomBs, Montreal’s 
No. 14 choice in the driul 
couldn't break into the McGill 
lineup tocnusc nt 165 ixiunds he 
was considered too small for a 
fullback, among other factors.
M ontreal’s n e x t  sclecllon, 
tackle Pete Halmay, wa.s In- 
ju rid  early In the schedule with 
tho Hodmen and snt out the re.st 
of tho seasop. It was hl.s initial 
yc.ir in college ball.
The italion says it learned 
there were H.OW fans watching .
the game and another 20.CkX)jft^'J' . . .
outside the arena listening in Trai had piclc-
and that they whistled and je c r - i '’̂  ̂ f^'o corisecuave  ̂ pcnal- 
ed a t the action of Canada’si'*^* ®̂̂ *̂  playm*. two men 
entry in the world hockey cham- short.
Westb&nk, Summerland. Pentic­
ton and the Peachland Curling
Club.
A coffee party was held F ri­
day morning and a banquet 
Saturday night with all rtnk*
tft-r.ding.
The Begg rink cf Summerland 
won the "A ” ’ event and the A. 
U. Louie Trophy as they won 
out over Stevenson of Kelowna. 
Gam zvtld of Summerland plac- 
gsyen a tw o -m 'n u te j^  jj.jj.jj G arraw ay rink
f.ippmg the puckjj^j Peachland too)t fourth place
;tn the ” A” event winners.
Coach Ifobby Krom pulled his " stevcnson of Kclowma won the
"H ” event with a win over 
Gamsveld of Summerland and 
received the W alters Trophy,
.Monday night’s game was an 
exhibition.
Pinoke M cIntyre. Russ Kow- 
alchuk and Gerry Penner were 
credited with T ra il's  goals.
ihie station says Smokies 
oi>cned the scoring In the first 
period when M cIntyre finished 
off a pass (rom H arry Smith 
and Harold Jones.
Seven t>cnaltics were handed 
out In the first perio d -fo u r go­
ing to the Canadians.
T IE  GAME
In the second period, Czechs
The crowd whi.stlcd and jeer­
ed as Krom discus.sed the situa­
tion with Russia nand SwcxlLsh 
referees. Then Train returned 
to the ice.
Seconds later, the Czechs 
scored their only goal to tie the 
score.
In the last period, Kowalchuk 
picked up a p.is.s from Howie 
ilornby and Fxl Pollcscl. Pen­
ner finished up a pas.slng play 
with M cIntyre and Jones for 
the last .score.
The Smokies play the Czecho­
slovakian A team  in Brno Wed­
nesday.
the Alice McDonald rink of 
Wcstbank placed third while 
Begg of Sum m erland finished 
fourth.
Alice McDonald of Westbank 
won over the McCaugherty rink 
of Kelowna to capture the ” C” 
event.
In the ” D" event Cousins of 
Peachland placed first, Car.se 
of Penticton second, Underhill 
of Kelowna third, while the 
Millie Topham rink of Peach­
land finished fourth in this 
event.
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MONTREAL (CP) — Bobby 
Hull doesn’t  takci all the credit 
for It. out he's doing 11 just the 
same.
Chicago’s blond bomlser has 
launched himself on a belated 
scoring streak sim ilar to the 
one that carried  him to a  rec­
ord-equalling 50 goals In the N a­
tional Hockey League last sea­
son.
Modestly, Hull heaps praise 
on linemntea M urray Balfour 
nnd I Bill (Red) Hay, saying; 
They do most of tho work nnd 
get mo.st of the credit.”
At the half-way m ark of the 
current sen.son last C hristm as, 
iho Hawk left winger was tied 
for ninth place in the scoring 
race with a paltry  nine goals.
Trxlay he rnnk.s sixth with 28 
goals—only two Ix'hind the top 
goal getter, Toronto’.s Frank 
Mnhovllch.
Official NHI, stnti.stic.s re ­
leased today show Hull’s recent 
scoring surge Includes 12 p'onls 
and five assists In his last eight 
games.
I.ast sen.son, Hull ranked 20th 
wllh 13 goals a t Christmas. At 
this iKiInt last year )ie had 35 
and went on In clo.se out the 
egulnr schedule wllh .50.
TREND THE SAME
D ie trend this year Is the 
same, but Hull will have to Im­
prove on Iho Konl>n-gnmo aver 
ago he mnlnlnlncd In tho Inie 
slagc.s of last, season If he is 
to hit M gouLs In 1903 
A goal a gome starting now 
would give him 43.
Pops year I.s Johnny
Bucyk of Boston with 59 tsilnis 
Til'd with Howe arc MahovHcli 
M urrny Oliver of Boslon and 
Jean  Belivcuu of MonBcal.
'llie top gonllender Is Chi 
cago’s tiicnii Ibdl, who leads 
the Vczina Trophy race with a 
.'{onls-agalust average of 2,31.
Sci'onfl Is .lacqui's T^lnnle of 
M ortienl, Cnnadlcns have a). 
’ow Jd an nver.ige r»f 2 50 goal 
a gallic 
Detioit li'Ok over Hie lendee- 
shio in the penalty departm ent 
with 726 minutes when defence- 
man Howie Young broke the in­
dividual record vlth a string of 
penidties lust weekend.
Young has served a total of 
21(1 lainotei. (iij plng tlie former 
tmfilk ■ '  202 minutes ret bv 1/iu 
troTitlnafo In 1959-58 when the
VeraOT scored their f lr it  win 
over the Buckaroos in the fourth 
fam e of the series tn a gam* 
played at Vernon when they de­
feated Kelowna 6-3.
Gary Holland. Blade*’ net- 
minded ha* played heads-up 
hockey In the Vernon net for 
the four fam es played to date 
as the Buc* have pounded 194 
slvoSs at the Vernon cage while 
Sid Shussel of the Hues was only 
callerl on to make 122 save* In 
the four games.
Kelowna Ziookie John Strong 
has (parked the Kelowna offence 
as he has picked a goal a game 
during the series.
A win for the Buckanx)* tr>-|the Kamlcwps Rockets for the 
night would send them against!leaguq championship.
JOHN STEONG 
, ,  . E a fe r RooUe
Tb# ii#|v*tiatJs«ji wer# m rrtoi 
«e ifve M tym aa atod E akftto  
f ta e ra l  m**a,f»r Jo t Ryas., 
Cnacht* Nobby Wlrltotriad df 
Azfatiauti aed E ag li l .* p  «f 
Edmcmtoe aat ta oa tto  ta o i .
CANT lE r iA C E  PAUOPI*
Keys said " i to  piayara 
fftU ag from Torooto wUi Mt> 
UI ov'er-all, but r m  c a a t  r* . 
plac* P arker. .You a ta jt wt«l K 
quarterback and hope you o a  
build t to  rest df t to  team , tort 
fiX! ca,n‘t replace Parker,*.*
The Esktrooe have two d g sa l- 
caliera ready for neat aeaaon— 
veteran Don Getty, a prodaet of 
the Univer*:ity of W estem On­
tario, attd rookie Jam ea Eaatl 
Wright oi Memphis U n im atty ,. 
Wright tl |n * d  a year a,fo but 
missed the IK2 seawm b ^ a ttaa  
of a knee Injury. .
P arker has also had kna* 
trouble. He m i s s e d  tw inm l 
gam es during t to  last two 
years. .
Money didn’t  prom pt Park«r 
to request a trade. ..H e  said t to  
Eskimos were willing to m eet 
his salary  dem ands — repealed 
at mcae than $20,000 a year-— 
but tha t he was prim arily lo- 
terested In buslaesi oppcwteml- 
lies and a coaching job event­
ually. .
When Edmc®too put t to  six- 
foot. 185 - pound star up for 
grabs, almost every club In 
Can.ada said It w as Interested, 
but only Tbronto launched se­
rious n e g o t i a t i o n s .  . Cal­
gary Stam peders and M ontreal 
Alouettes m a d e  prelim inary 
overtures.Four Rinks Undefeated
I 1 ^ 1.  ic> • I WcKenzia Breaks TieAt Schoo Cur ina Sniel lead  AHL scorer*a  C l  w w c e i i w i  w s w i i i i i ^  « w | w i w i  NEW YORK (AP) — Johnn;
CiUEI-PH. Ont. (CP) — Four! and Is f kiiiped by Dennis Bal- 
rinks went into today’s action der.ston.
of the Canadi.in schoolboy curl-1 Bnldcr.ston wants to uphold
to
It
Ing championships aiming 
protect perfect records.
But not Newfoundland, 
wants to break one.
Members of the Salvation 
Army high school rink from 
Bell Lslnnd would love to beat 
the powerhouse rink from Sas
Pole Vaulter Quits 
Lectureship At Devon
lAINDON (C P )-G eoff Elliott.
31, form er Olympic ix)le vaulter 
announced today he Is resigning
his lectureship at St. lA ik e’.s Col
lege, Devon, to become profes-j Newfoundland has
sor of physical Q u estion  a t lhc fô .Q,j in five years
of Alljcrta. national final.s.
EllloU (o!!ow’s his form er „ dark-horse rink
chief, Geoff Dyson, who went Queliee won tholr games 
to Ottawa recently to head theL  ^
Royal '  take an early lend. Saskatche-
tlonal roachlng scto  Prlnce Edward bdnnd.
T * who played only one round
keen to " ' e m i g r a t e  and t)»U
chance was too good to re s is t,"  ^
he aakl In an interview. Newfoundland rink al
Elliott expects to sail for Can- most Improved Its provinces
ada early  this sum m er with his record Monday, but dropped a 
wife Pam , f o r m e r  Olympic Inst-rock heartbrenker 6-5 to 
h u r d l e r  ^am  Seaborne, and Dntnrlo In the opening round 
their three daughters. They will Tliey were drublied 16-4 by 
live In Edmonton. Mnniloba Monday night.
Elliott descrllied the present 'Hie iDiind-robin competition, 
setup In Brltl.sh track and field which embrace.s 11 rounds, ends 
terrib le” and snld tha t as Friday
n o i in v  HULL
. . . BUth Place
[ilaying with New York. 
The l.cadrrH
G A PU PIM
Rueyk, Ho.ston 24 35 5!) 20
Mnhovllch, Tor 39 28 .58 48
Howe, Detroit 28 30 .58 (16
Oliver, Ho'jton 21 37 .58 36
Ih'llveau, Mtl 14 44 58 54
Hull, Chicago 28 28 .56 10
Bathgate, N.Y. 24 31 55 43
Miklln, Chli ngo 22 33 55 61
Richard, Mtl 20 33 53 53
Dehu'c. hli). Di't 14 36 50 8
his family name. He mother Is 
lead on the rink that will repre­
sent Saskatchewan next week 
nt the Canadian women’s cham- 
pionshiiis a t Saint John, N.B.
Norman Bnlderston, Dennis' 
father, I.s general m anager of 
the Moo.se Jaw  Curling Club. 
This year he reached the south 
crn Sn.skatchewnn men’s final.
B.C. COMES BACK
In the other first-round game, 
Nova Scotia rallied to take nn 
11-8 win over Northern Ontario. 
In the second rounil. Prince Ed­
ward l.vland beat Northern On 
tarlo 7-5 and British Columlrla 
came back nftcr Its fbrst-round 
beating to wallop New Bruns 
wick 12-2.
Fourth-round gam es: Alberta 
Saskatchewan, Nova Scolln-On- 
tnrlo. Prince Edw ard Lsland 
New Brun.vwlck, Qucbee-Nortlr 
ern Ontario nnd M anllobn-nrll 
Ish Columbia. Newfoundland got 
the bye:
Johnny
McKenzie of Buffalo Blsona 
broke hla first-place tie with B1H 
Sweeney of SpringfleUl Indians 
In the American Hockey to ag u e  
scoring race la s t week, but he 
has a  new co-leader In hla team ­
m ate, Art Stratton.
Stratton scored six points la s t 
week to five for McKenzie and  
only two for Sweeney, The 
weekly statistics, released to ­
day, show McKenzie and S tra t­
ton tied for the top a t 68 potnta 
while Sweeney dropped ft’ora 
first to fourtli a t 65 as Wlllte 
M arshall of Hcrshey Bears took 
over third place a t 66.
Cleland Mortaon of Hershey, 
Hank Clesla of Cleveland B ar­
ons and Brian Kllrea of Sfprlnf- 
field are In a three-way de for 
fifth a t 61.
John T erguson  of Cleveland 
rem ained tlis No. 1 goabgeUer 
with 31 while Stratton increased 
his leading assist total to  51.
Denis D eJordy of Buffalo ccm- 
tinned as the top  goalie, yield­
ing 141 goab In 51 gam es fo r 
nn average of 2.76. The penalty 
lender continued to be Efl Van 
Impc of Buffalo with 156 m in­
utes.
HIIOWB POWER
Tim Snskalchewnn rink which 
showed power by defeating a 
strong Manitoba rink 12-3 in Ihe 
first round is from Central Col­
legiate Instituto nt Mooai! Jaw
Canuck Teams Leave 
For Skating Site
c o w  DISRIIPrS GAME
AUCKl-ANl), N.Z. (CP) -  It 
looked more like a S|ianlsh bull 
ring than a .'.('date croquet l.twn 
wlien a cow went beru rk on Ihc 
grei'ii.s of Iho Olaliuhu Croquet 
Club here. The cow charger! 
three women |ilnyers wiio fled 
to Ihe imvlllon for safety and 
(ilftyed llii re as Ihe cow bat­
ter* d a t (1)0 building till It was 
(liot by <1 iliover.
PIGEONS I.IKE COAL
ILKFRTON, Enidnn.l (CP) 
Jack Brarnhfy trains his racing 
pigeons **n a diet of coal dust 
and they have iM'cnme one of 
the b*'.st flocks In 111** Midlands. 
Hramiey first isut the duat on 
the loft floor t»ecau;;e It wnfi 
•Uppary. L to  plgeans have b««ii
with Dyson, his coaching efforts | 
hnd l>oen balke*! Viv overl)eftr- 
Unlvcrslty of Alberta.
Davev Moore Scores 
TKO Over CadlHi
RAN JOSE. Calif. (AP)
World’s featherweight c h a m  
ofon Davey Moore of Columbus,
Ohio, scored a fifth round. ,
knockout over Gil Cadllll of Isis TOROOTO (Cl ) _ M embers of
Angeles Monday night. one of three sect ons of Cnn-
Referee Tonv Bn.snlch stopned « 18-member figure skating 
th*) fight nt the end of the fifth '“ ft Malton Alri*ort M*>n-
round after Cadllll had taken a day night on the first leg of 
terrific b e a t i n g  during the their Journey to the world 
round. chnmplonshltis In Italy later
Cadllll was knocked down for this month, 
th*) count of ebdit In the third 'Die grouii Included Wendy
and fifth rounds. (Irlner of Toronto, Iton McPher-
hloore. In Ireatlng Cadllll for son of Stratford, Ont., nnd 
tho third tim e, was In command DebbI Wilks nnd Guy Revell of 
from the onening toll. In two iTni.un'llIe, Ont., all winners In 
previous flght.s Moore won <le- (h,) Nortl) Amerlrim ehnmtilon 
clslons but hnd lu'ver knoek<HlLi,ip,i p, Vanc*mver last wi-ek. 
Ci’dllll down. /V ncfonrl group will leave
„ nnd 11)“ ft')"' R)-“)'PCadllll N defend hlsU\ff,|,„,x,)„y_ 'piiry nre flying to
championship M«r*'h 16 ngalnst i,„„ion, then t*. Rome, nnd ft
Sugar Ramos of ( ,d.a In D.s (0 Cortina,
• Canadlcns’ d  « f c n c cm ai\ was eating 11 ever since
Angeles.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRES.1 
RIAII MIIER WHEN
Toronto Vnrsltv G r a d s  
rnmpcfl to the Olvmpb' 
hockey title nt St M*irltr 3'i 
year* mfu today, bv blank­
ing Switzerland 13 0 In thi- 
final. Hugh Plaxton, later a 
mi’inber of Parllnm ent, and 
Dave Troltler, who lurncd 
nrofe;/.lonnl with Moutrerd 
Mnr<viii';, eaeli fcfrbteced 12 
of tlie l itfd 2H «?o(ih tlie Cn-




Nigel Stei-hcns. president of 
the Cnnndlan Flgtira Kknting
As.soclftilon, said he Is ho|iing 
to nee ( ’ana*llan skaters win at 
h'luti three ev*'nt«, at Cortina.
EIND.S CilESH KAHY
MEDICINE HAT (C P )-M rs  
I Joyce S t u r m ,  onlv woman 
l»layer In the local chess clidi 
(lU.VK ” ll’(t n*it. neceaf.nry to 1h 
a inrnlid giant” lo play die.'.s 
iKhe fiiy.s her (ive-year-ohl roii 
Roger, will) 1 am* (I the game 
1 from her. plays »* well 
las I do."
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2 . Deaths
*"i:iiNLVHi,.U liACHKlXiK Bdie 
— HeM. to i r i t  Ce-filjral
As'ailaOe i; jKifaiii.irly 
L*'hic,e i'H.) 2"-X:¥j or 1*0 5-itiA
IT'S
»Uile, titwly ilet'OtalexI L’iiviile 
riitraiM'e IS,S yer inHjjth. I’hrCie 
H„) 2A449 173
Z H(X>M iUHNLMLUi
e.nd t;«Ut, I’rfs' 
r arise iisfljdnl.
?T49.
D A K V lU ,-F uB et» i servU't Tor'    --------------
Mr*. M ane Ida D trv ili aged ' I 'T y iO  
year,*, wife of ASr. I to itia* :
D arviil of HuUsukI wiu> pass,ei,Ij 
aw'ay Ui Slic Krlowt.a Hi,»e5>ilal «.sii 
Msraday Uiumtng will tie tirld 
f r o m  I,)ay"e O iatiel <.*f Iteiiieir- 
L»rat»ce on Wetlfsefctlay. Feb, ?*. 
a t ID a.ui. Very itev. H. D,
Atideritat will cotiduct the *rr- 
vice; tntcrraeiU in the Gartlen 
of DevotK'uj in IjQieview Mem­
orial Park . T’rayer* and rosary 
will be recited m Daj*» Qtaiie! 
of R em em branrc on Tuesday 
evenln.g a t 8 p.m. Surviving 
Mr*. Darvili a re  her hu*.band.U ,,,;.,
3 Km.s, 5 daughters. 22 grand­
children. 4 g reat grandchildren.
Two brothers and 3 sisters, 168
htrrf: 
gerator end 
i'bor.e i \ ) 2 -  
UO
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|î  « h.r«m kxl- fk
ix 1 ktjr Ml S.«-WiX<wMt
%y’f  * *,» Iw %k
UMI W' 1kWMj.a,4«rf «4
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49. lega ls  & Tenders
Phone PO 2*0488
RUG M A S T E R S
H ?i Ise-rr.-itd .Air
\¥xm  L io rh iB , Ai,;rhHATioKS. 
' 4 iti he U Cil'.l.et w,,,lk. etc , 
' ih i& t  ti
a.tsw. aT e.wij
4 $'nk,!Û4 ft'v̂  la* W.5
W*f'J ftl liHI L-wfejT
i xm U4 }' 'VS















A rrH A c n v K  o n e  b e u k w m
unfurnished liascmciU luite, < 
Cli*>r t'> bo,*['i,tal, available .April 
1st- I’Lione PO 2-20S5, 163:
2 BEIJIIOOM UNIT OK Dujdrxp 
Christkton Ave. 165 {wr morilh, 
C arruthers and Meikte 
phone T’O 2-2127, 16S
.tilt: r.w
40 35
i .u x ie r
17. Rooms For Rent
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
gympathy are  l,Dade<.iuate 
GARDEN GATE E'LORIST
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-21M  _____________ ______
KAREN'S FLOWERS I h OONLS FOR RENT: 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-311S: NAHD I-odge. Phone PO
T. Th. S Ui
KUHNI.SHED KLKEITNG OR
light hnuxfkeeping rixirn, lady 
rre fe rm i. no children, 16«) 
; Eihel St.. phone IT) 2-3GT0, 163
BER-
REDUCED $ 1 0 0 0  OWNER TRANSFERRED
2 old, 3 bedrooms, plus rmtc In ba.5e!ncrit, Ik-autifu!
finished 2 tx'tlriV'in home. Class.- to .shcp.v find schtvils. I.yrge 
livingttvjtn and dming rtxsrti. lovely bright kitchen. Mahog- 
anc iuul ash cuplviatd.s. Suite in baseiru-nt need very littk  
flniihing. H .11 full p.iutnblng. ’nil's G a superb hotne [incrd 
to Jfll, SU.IW). Try your d,av,n pa.v.T-H'nt, M1..S,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R L V L I V  S. IN .SIR A N C F ACKNCY LI D.
PIUINE: 2-284G 
Evenings: Ful llos.s 2-,T>S*'., John Pinson 2-7881
AiOC-s- 3 li 
K,t.ng«‘
Cariad:.in P.-iuity 2 1 
F.lectS'ic Rjligctt!- . , - 
Fairb3.'ik;.-M-,',‘tM*
2 4 ’ Electric Range , , 
Hotpe-.nt 2 4 ’ *-Huts;er 
EU-clrU' Range 
Fawcett Coal and VS’sx,k1 
Range, hcsl W'ater 
jacket 
24” Gav Range


















K r:;n e '» .
m
42 . Autos For Sale
NAHD







PRIVATE S»3 M E T E O K
nideau 503, 4 dx ir redan, cus,-; 
torn radio, turn irgnals. wirid-i 
shield washers. 350 c'X in. V-8; 
r.ng'nie. standard transmission.) 
25.000 ctiginal miles. Corln-: 
Uiiari v.hite. riew t.ires. s;«'.it!e*:.s; 
inside and u'.,!t. Trades tarcf'u lly ' 
ccnsideted. Must Ix* seen to to  j 
a j'i’rrciated. Piiccd well tolo'w | 
m arket value a t $1895. term .s; 
can to» nrranptr-d. 1223 Belalre; 
mr 1 hiine PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113,!
tf;
.rjiiiifttua* I# **.»j t«  •>>*■ ■
u.i
i5«s* la rt-ftniisft* 1 B)r iM-1
1>L ilS UjJil* fnnft IWftt U tfeHayMKftI : 
ibs-J I'vif l%4 t-i ##l,#U,,ya.A6,< k\
ikf IftU* iv4 i>i4 I* aii4««,5«-'4 Aftl Sftft i
4I»**'4 g..J« gi fti I
tliiC tr-slrf *«F* *-# I
Tib* i'fV'S»i--wh4 Aftft i»# ift- '
•S'»ftc:i>4 «l tSv* 4'ff'.v£-« tif tiKft
U-iHtM'. II f
!*rt«rrti Ih* 2 00 f S7i fti»4
! o>A f fti $'x frwlft.? *4 ,
tefti A'ii vfto tftfLf !»•
! lrr*ftl U t-.rciHrfAj’ ft®i,ftU hm «| j
 ̂ ia l«t teftftF’d.
i THiis .Si.»«.Lh,. t Hfftf-tisf.
Rtfkj«,ftl KlftJLmftjf
* iVtrt. (.4 A-tfftilf,.
i.'t
) y,;.?J.î ,fr (4 M •.a.ktpftj AftaUi
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8 . Coming Events
I
21 . Property For Sale 12 1 . Property for Sale
A N N U A L  M EETIN G
Kelowna S tuden t Assistance Association
K LLO W NA  SF.NIOR H K .U  SCHOOL,
Thursday, February 2 1 , a t  8 p.m.
PUBLIC 1N V H LD  
GO RDO N D. H L R B I.R T . Secretary.
168
8 . Coming Events
SASKATCHEWAN NIGHT ntx>n- 
sored liy Kelowna Lions, Arjua- 
tic 8 p.m. Thur.sciay, Feb. 21, 
T ea. roffee, entertainm ent. 
Brit.g your own l)ox lunch. No 
chnrge. All Saskntchcwaniles 
welcome, 168
T H i:X N N U A r7 1 7 E C T lM OF
the Kelowna Student AsKbtance 
Association will be held in the 
Kelowna Senior High School on 
T hursday. F ebruary  21 al 8 ji.in. 
Public Invited. 168
ANGlTc AN PfyilSH^^'G 
holding a rum m age sale on Feb, 
27 at 2 p.m ., 608 Sutherland Ave, 
159. 162. 165. 168, 171
1 1 . Business Personal
s e p t o T t ^
traps cleaned, vacuum cquliv 
ned. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. W
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­




de.slre,') laki-front furnished home 
for July. Advise locatloti. si/.e 
of property, description of home 
and fee, Kelowna reference 
available. Heply Box 3859 Daily 
Courier, 168
1>r‘6 f KSSTo N AL~̂  R E() 
bedroom home by Ajiril Lst. 
Central location. One school 
age child. Prefer lease. Phone 
PO 2 8693. 168
21 . Property For Sale
FAMOUvS UITEWAV SYSTEM 
for: ruga, wnlli. eariMjlIng, win­
dows, Complete maintenance 
and jalntor service Phono PO 2- 
n i T _____________________
DRAPES ID4PEUT1.Y MADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estim atea, Doris 
fJu ist. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
1 2 . Personals
A iX O nO U CS ANONYMOUfi 
Write P. O, Box .587. Kelowna,
n c .  _____________    «
1 3 . Lost and Found
t .<;Kri~WHiTE AND HI ACK
ftlHdietl dog. male, Aumwcim to 
nam e of Snubby. Plione PO 2- 
2970, _  179
15 . Houses For Rent
3 BIvIIROOM H O l'si:, PARTl.V 
furnlfthcd. tc n lra l locatlwo. One 
totlrtKmt house in city llmll-t. 
Phone 2-3.5f»:i. 169
2 BEDROOM ijlJPIiE X ,“s<)1 ri’lI 
.side. Avfdlable March I. $85 per 
month. O kanagan Healty Ltd 
P 0  2-5S44._^ _____ 169
r i iE D H b O M  DIJPLKx7 ''R E - 
FRIGERATOU tiiul range fmi>- 
|iUe<!. aUo utilities. rh « n c  PO 2
3924.      >JW
MATIC g'aa h e a t, low ren t. L a lc ' 
Vl«w M olai. It
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave,. Kelowna 
PO 2-5541 
Al Salloum. H, S, Denney. 
(Pre,s,) (Sec.)
NEW 2 ilEDROO.M HOME —
Ju.st completed, .Savi* yoiir- 
hclf the trouble of building 
Nicely decorated. Owner 
moving iivvnv. See it now. 
Prlceri nt Sll,5<K),(Hl MIN, 
Phone Carl Brie- e PO 2-3751
CVfiS,
3 YEAR Ol.l) II0.5IE, rlreiric 
heated - V'cry well built 2 
bedroom iuuui', clo,se to lake 
nnd park: idl double win­
dows; concrelt* patio; (’gixl30 
landscaped lot with hedgcH, 
16x18 living KKim; <lining 
KKuii; large cabinet kitchen; 
name your own down pay­
ment, M1..S. Phone Lu Lehner 
PO4-1K09 evenings.
RAW I.AN’D 13 acres 
clean 'd  laud; giaid acccsrr, 
ideal for grajie development; 
ltTigatl(ai and |iower avail­
able. Full price S52.5U (Kk with 
enhv termn. MLS,
12 ACItl'kS - • Tree cover nnd 
pahture; good well on juo- 
(lerty: access an«l ixiwer.
Full price $4.50«,00, Excluslv. 
Phone Bill Fleck PO 2-40:H 
evenings.
•’WE TRADE HO.MF.S”
Gaxton Gaucher PO 2-’2i63 
Georije Silve.vtcr PO 2-3516
P. SCHELLENBERG
L’TD.
Real Esfalc and Insurance
Phono POsilar 2-2739 
517 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Prldham  Estairs — Attrac­
tive 3 bcdrcxim home located 
clo.se to Shops Caiiri with 
large family size living rixim. 
,*ei)arate dining room, lieau- 
tifully finished cabinet eh'c- 
tric kitchen. 4 jiiece bath­
room. Inad.s of .storage .sjtace, 
full ba.serncnt with rum()u;! 
room, .sewing room, laundry, 
cooler and automatic forced 
air furnace. Full asking price 
only: $14,350. Terms. MliS.
Close in. Situated on a lovely 
lot on the south .side, thi.s 
nttraetlve home has 2 com- 
foit:d)le bedrooms on the 
m:du fkxir plus u large fin- 
islied bedroom in the liase- 
menl. Also; I.aige 2i ft, liv­
ing r(Mim vvitti brick fireiiluce. 
separate dining rwirn. rtt«i- 
ern kitchen with adjoining 
tiantry. Pembroke bathroom, 
full high basem ent with new 
gas furnace, large landscaped 
lot (nil fenced). Tlie full a.sk- 
ing iirice on thi.s de.sirabh 
Iirojierty is: $11.8-50 on excel­
lent term s. MI.S,
Okanagan MlNxion. GikkI fam ­
ily home on one acre of land 
near the lake with beach 
ncce:;,s. Featurc.s 3 large bed 
nxmis. spacious living room 
witli stone fireplace, com 
binatlon family nnd dining 
room, cabinet r'lectric kit­
chen, utility, I i>lece bath, 
ga.s furnace, good garage, 
well land.scajied with hou.si 
paddock, all fenced. Full 
[irlce only; $14,6,50,00. MLS.
AGEN’I’S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Boll Vickers I>()2-i76,'i 
Bill Poei/er PO 2-331!)
, Blaire Parker P 0  2.5173
if  you are looking for a 
i,A ki:.SH O R E HO.ME u ith  
privacy —  invcvtigale lhi,$ 
listing.
2':i acres with 235 ft, lake- 
frontnge, 3 bedroom family 
home. Large L,R,, .seimrate 
D,R. Completed Rcc. room 
and extra B,R, in bn,scment. 
auto, oil heat, garage nnd 
cariKirt. heated greenhouse, 
Ixint pier, lovely view. Ok. 
Mission district. Asking price 
$38,000. M.Ii.S.
Oceola Realty Ltd.
Call Bob Lcnnie 2-0437
168
NEW. MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
hou.se, Aulomntic oil heat, F'ull 
basem ent wilii extra large 
rumiais room. New .sulxiivision, 
excelletd, vii'w. For furllier jiar- 
tlcuiars iilioue PO 5-5(’s!9, 173
FOR SAliE ~  3 VEAR OLD. 3 
la'drtKim hoirso in Glenmore. No 
reasonable offer refused, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-4.575 
after 6 p.m. 168
D lll'L K X
5 nHiimi each .side, fidi base­
ments, gas lieid, on a valu­
able corner in Capri area, 
Botli .'dde rented for $80,00 
eacli. Full price 517,500.00. 
Plione Joe Hoover 2-,5174,
.SI.LI. OR IR.VDI.
Owner willing to trade id.s 
a ttrac live  3 IjednKim city 
liome for giMKt mixed farm, 
Ihim'C tins good sized living 
UMiiu, nice bright dining 
room. miKlern kitchen wltti 
built-in ovi n and range. Well 
ladit garage and nicely land­
scaped lot and garden.






Mr,', lleardruore 5 5.56.1,
  A ..r«U cr*au ,
E. Coclen 2 6086
1 ACRE. 132 IT . LAKESHORE 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Power, domeslic water. Phone 
PO 2-1476, 170
PR A th’ICALLV NEW 3 BED­
ROOM home, 3 finished rooims 
in !)a::emenl. Sell chenji for 
cash. Phone PO 2-8R02, 170
COM M El It: 1A11 C r i’ V ITO'I’S f or 
sale - -  70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 169
2 2 . Property Wanted
W A N’t' El ) • " LA R( iE ’̂ c r e n g i  
for develoiimeni. Small lake, 
near Iteiownn. l)e;;crii)ltoii de- 
lail.s first letter, Write Box 38.54 
Daily CiMirler, 108
WANTED -O R C H A R D  111'% 
TWI'IEN Wi'.'.tlumk and Kel­
owna. Write Box 3780 Daily 
Courier, 168
24 . Property For Rent
BUSINESS I.OCA’l'ION known 
as Coteman’.s Store. Corner of 
33rd Street and Barnard. Ver­
non, Size 25 X IM) feet. Also two 
Ktoni suite up.stairs. Elderly 
lady only. Phoni' Lindetr 2-2502
tf
IX)WNt d w n  o f f i c e  aba ci
avatlalile. Apply Bennetl'B 
.Stores l.td PO 2-2(K)l II
25 . Business Opps.
I 'i) 1 f s  A jj.; liiiA I I'l'
of Rutland, Remo<leltcd tfUfilnerei 
pre' '•ic.s, with living <uiarterti in 
rear. Write Box 351, Rutland 
B,C, ^  I’fO
Call PO 2-44 45  
for
Courier Classified
GUITAR. ACCOIIDI.AN. ' 
PIANO and ORG.AN.
Wc nre your HcinUman Piano 
.nnd to ’wrey Organ Dealer, 
We have I’xcd Pianos with 3 
years guarantee, easy term s. 
Free tlelivcry. We take any 
mu.sical in.strumcnt in trade. 
Call Peter Knaucr, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.
See our llccord.s end 
Other lnstrument.s,
CAPRI M USIC-SHOPS CAPRI
173
Why Read Day Old and
Predated Nes\.*papcrs . . .
when you can enjoy Today’* 
News . . . Ttxtay . . . 
in vcnir
d a il y  c o u r i e r ?
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r l» y ’.' You read 
Today’s News , . . Today , . , 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper jiublishcd anywhere can 
give you lhi.s exclusive daily 
.service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 nnd tn Vernon I J  2-7410, tf
NOW i‘r X l i o o I ) ~ T i M i ':  TO 
buy boiling fowl, top grade, 
fre.sh killed, ready to cook or 
freeze. Ask your m eat m arket 
for Boyd’.s fowl and fryers. For 
the best In chicken ment buy 
Boyd’.s. Phone PO 4-4168, OK. 
Mission or call In nt the idant,
173
1957 ML'TEOR VS AITOM.ATIC. 
Excellent tires, fully equiptxxl, 
:jK>t lights etc. Will con.'idcr 
trade, tialanie ca.'h. Priced Ix-- 
low de.ilcr’.-i I'-riccs for quick 
sale. Phone PO 2-7861, Sec at 
538 Lc'in Ave, 1*3
1962 PONTIAC STRATO-CHIEF 
j beautiful Wark exterior with 
I matching red interior. No down 
juTvment, Sicg Motor.s Ltd, PO 
2-5252, 168
1958 Ol.DSMOBILE 88. 4 DOOR, 
hardtoj). fully equipped, one 
owner c.nr. Price $1795, Jack ’s 
Citv .Service, 173
WE WILL TOP ANYONK’.S 
I i r i c e  ’’w i t h  ca: h ”  for late m o d e l  
.small compact rar.s nnd .sta­
tion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390, 171
11)62' It EN Ain T * l7 0  R DIN I~1N 
new car condition. Only $68 per 
month, Sieg Motor.x Ltd. PO 2- 
5252, 168
CLAIRTONE STEREO RADIO 
))honograii)i. n.s new. two monthx 







O L D  NEWSPAPEltS F  O H 
Kale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment Daily Courier. tl
1962 VOLVO. 90 IL P .-G uarnn - 
teed rondillon, $1995, Phone 
PO 2-3900 after 5:30 p.m. 169
1959 RENAULT GOOD con­
dition. Ilenry’K Cars nnd Part.s. 






34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
ROUTE MAN TO TAKE OVER 
e.slabliNhcd food and household 
products route In rural Kelowna 
aren. Active man re(|ulred wtlli 
c a r, Excellod ojiportunlly 
Write Box 3823. Daily C*)uricr
170
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
BEAUTY S llA ir  CANADA’S 
fastest growing line of 
mclic.s, Malu! money in your 
spare liiiu' selling quality cos- 
melic.M III rcasoualih' prii'c,''. 
Good commhoilon. Both sales- 
ladii's and a loi'id managci' are 
needed for Ihe Okanagan Di,- 
Iricl, I’leasi' w ille Mi's, Dell 
Hales, c/ii General Delivery. 
Kelowna, B.C, for nppolnlmeuls,
171
'I'ER R iroR V  
Cosmelicn in 
I'last Kelowna, Winfield. Oyama 
and Kelowna. Write Mr.n. E, C. 
Hearn. 15 3270 Laburnum Dr,, 
’rra ll, B.C.
149 151, 167-172. 185190
OIM'()li'i’UNri’V IOR LADY 
witli «'nr. Must be able to meet 






Builders of VLA nnd NBA 
Approved Hotne.s
Siieciallzing in Quality Fin!;ilitn« 
and Cabinet Work,
P lion e PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
|M ()V IN (r'A N I)"sT()R A (H :“
dT c i w a a a n  & CO.
ALI.IED VAN IJNEH AGENTS
l,ocnl -  l/)ng Distance Haultng 





North Ami'iican Van l.ine.s l.td 
Ixjcal, Ixjug Distance MuvIiih 
"We G uarantee Satlnfactlon’’ 
16,58 WATEU HT, I'O 2-20’20
NURSING HOMES
( ’Ki s i w o o l )  i .o iK i i :
Si RluSI HOMH 
1283 BI'JINARD AVE, 
SlX'clal care f*ir eldt*ily people, 
Bilglit iliei'iful rooms and 
trav hi'i vli'c
M ils M, WHl’i'E, R N,
...............'""POM«3«-..... ......
168 ,  'r-Th-.Sl«4
'  /
9 3 2 8  SIZES ift-1 8
FLARE 'N ' FLATTERY
BY MAIIIAN MARTIN
Swing out on .sunny SjuTng 
day.s in a bare-arm ed beauty 
wllh a iovely rptn lo il,*i Ixrx- 
pleat .'■klrt, S*'W tt in gay jKiika 
dots, print, colld.
Printed Pattern 9328: Ml.s
Hcs’ Sizc.s 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. Size 
16 rciiulre.s 4 yard.s 4.5-inch fab 
rlc,
F l in ’V CI'INTS (.500 tn coins 
(no filnmp.s please) for iliks pat- 
lorn. Print plainly S I/E . NAME 
ADDRESS and .STYIJ'; NUM 
BEIL
S< nd order lo MARION MAR­
TIN, can* of Dally Courier P at­
tern Dept,. 60 Front Street. W, 
Toronto Out,
P'REE OFFER! Cou|*on In 
Spring Palle in  Cataiog for one 
palleru free- any one you 
clioo.'e from 300 dr,sign tdca.s. 




Practical in cotton, dainty in 
nylon — pcnny-.saving apronj 
arc swift to sew.
TWO muon.s from one yard 
3.5-inch fabric — petal pretties 
nre shower, gift, bazaar hits, 
Pattern 863; ai>ron transfer; 
directions: 1 or 2 fabric.s.
'n ilR T Y  - FIVE CEN'I’S In 
coins (no .sLamp.s. please) for 
this pattern  to laid ra Wheeler, 
care of Dally Courier Needle 
craft Dept,, P rin t plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, .your NAME 
aiifl ADDRFISS.
NEWEST RAGE — SMOCK­
ED acce.ssorle.s plus 208 excit­
ing nee<llecraft de.slgns In our 
new 1063 Needlecraft Catalog 
-Just out! Fashions, furnish­
ings lo crodtet, knit, sew,
I weave, embroider, quiil. Plus 
: free pattern. Send 25c now.
One Of Life's Big Mysteries 
May Be Solved At Cambridge
Nl'lW YORK (A P )-O ne greati 
luvi.lery of Ilf*' t* alm od ,'udvcd, 
a 'ouiig Bi'ltl! li I I'lentist raid t*e 
da ''
’lids m.'. jitcry Ti liu' exact 
,'iuuie and makeuii of a pioleln 
luoli'cule. lu tluci' dlmen;ilotJ,s. 
rtown to tlie ureelr.e iMitiltlon of 
every atom of which It is niiule
Di', II C, V/nlf.( !i i f Cam- 
bi lilgi', I'Jighuid. (Ilf plaveil » 
iiv'del m:u' > i-f cii)>irci| wIk* and 
a few wooden tiall'i. It look Idm 
two mouth ' of full time work to 
riudu* it, in order lo follow ('Very 
detail of idl tlie knowledg)) re 
(■enliv learned ntxud Its arciil 
tcclurc,
I’rolclu.s aic a ba,*ie coustitu 
cnt of every IKlng cell, Soino 
100,0(M) In 1,600,600 dlffurcnl pro* 
tein.s cxl.sL
Sifcakliig t'» tlie aunufd mcct* 
Ini; of tlie Biophviiicnl Society 
liere, Wat; on t.ahl 111*' full de- 
lidh' of one f.ui'li luotciu havn 
I'ccu almoil ('oiiiiJetelv W'orked 
out liv a team of ficlcnilsts nt 
th(‘ Labrat'iiy of Molecular 
Blologv. Ilnlvrnnltv Poxtgrndu. 
ate Medical Sc')ool, tn Cam- 
lu l(lg(>, L<'!i(Hng the learn hi Dr. 
Tohu C. Kcuhevf. wh-i won a 
lOT* Nolici Prl.'c lu Chemhitry 
for work on aiudv'ds of prolclnB,
"We nre at |ire 'cn i itivoivcd 
In llx! final iiliaia* of this work in 
wiiicii we are  icvcaling tim 
moleculo in full atomic detail."
he said,
'i’lm viroleiu with wlilch Ihojr 
ar« working 4* niyogloblnk whtca 
store* oxygen In a miiRcio,
i
f f i J E V E  r r  O R  N O T
i» sr«i ju p
■tMtm 'Aornm rnj S i  f W
a« -.> a  £»*» m  tto M  m  
» # a  w * m J m s x  - s s
m iu m m im t iL
m!>Cfi Ml O fF m , 
HtoiiJteArisjfeS iY
M M i a t M m m m  
B-f*m tom  s s F
®'‘ Lonely Polish Exiles Hope 
For Day Of Return To Home
i .o K tC ’N t,%F< -'N;a;«6 'T^eAit vs3b.uilx..Vvjm add ixp t>
Cjx.t.4..a,4 vi * auiM ti»vM« ia,«.3 * >4*1
a „ i c 4 in ®  i  %*»-J"WjI'' i lf te Z  to« Jv i* tja4  f c i
fc*w, l«-:i4 .a. lu  LMttSvii «4! tt*  flvJta*.-''): * < 't i‘«i:ES(4*  *3® _
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?«■«,! ir <A$-J la  ̂t t  MCi Itt-kl VST
^liii fc fc m t l *  D i 'f iia i
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! e f »  K i e r  t o #  o f ttou r t l # ; M ! c  fe A 1 K .« s * t i« f c ;c z . tjfci.
; CO* d#y ccfnnto-, to=a«s ta d  rvot 4>ul rw iins
i  a i s n i  % i U  c f U i f i J t o  t a d  i t o y  w i i l i  l a t e r t o f  m i B i f t e r ,
i t o  %:,i,UiCTi to tole a k& i wf cKi i PC' m, i *a , j »»f e i  w v i t t  cd 
! i .w *  t o *  v iiti-fc iiy  a iJ 2.s  t o  i s  s&m,e!
i  t t l * ' . ! . U  . k i ®  ‘< f t  f c r V * * i ! . l . * . 5 J > .  ‘ t o ' c i s A S  » f c ®
T?.e #*'-*» h»¥e Sfi* if i )»<'“*■>
MS t 'm tts  <to,wg-i iv .ito«  Uv.dA.xt M* 
tn- yi VbK finhii#;: to iitto T l S» $4 * '4
t*,'*s.fcw‘» I k t ’ ' HnUiis »t*te i# ! ’,i;<«
II
8i x* $ KtfMfci'f tNlAatO
m a m
Icl S 1:5 ii 
I s  f t  I * ' * ! ? ! . ) . . # ! .
IS * 4
iffavifc u,.i0  T7*tf tefc-der is 
tocsto toJ A!.,#•»£t toteii,!. an*-;»« c irue  cteik
toffcUf, i.v*.ie' fctfcilEi) Ai>i &:'*'( *nv*ir acUtV
»«  Li,»-
fcWS «i«“
'•! 'iUt'.«r.f i millS.!
i  Slate J e t ty  A Cifctf.»l* is I*
a r e
H U B E R T B y  W i n g e r l
tsealiisg td  .
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j !!'•«:'s’.i.y rvsiifinesl Ci3rc',;t.j a 
j s i f t a m  v t  p r c t ' - a i i J d a  t s n - i i u t s  
I n  tovef,D..’fieiit,s so d  fcuild  <:f- 
Z.fckski l a i i a J  atoiut lu* a» iA r* 'g afo ia tio es  dlriev ai^.,) v t i s u i e  
t t tk t is  ,13 * a  le t e r v ie w  Ui U * , fc e tk iy  Ididth arvJ L .
feigS fijuni i t o !  s c rv ts  e r a s u r e  r ia s s e s  !W e s .p a tris tte ' gjJ
a* h is s te le  cftive, iih ik t ie a .
•  i«  Si< OlW (*A> flee
.:|l»t'vl Ihe W'U/kt w to  
u s  a s  i to ir  l e i d e u / '
<MN',%.tn.iK's O.N 'm ow
JA*Nt:K:»N 'C!*s -■■ .Va 
lk «  t-f f'totesn Cai’iiU ti
wd! t o  to i-i »{ i to  *I'*Ve f..# '-' 
■'‘lUue* I tei-y e.e»{ y t i t .  The eshilvticia
\ ’fc.
Pxle*
v i\m  
t o  }.*l>i
d.t'fc'a t to  
Z tle ik :  fcv lm trd  ib*{ d
m:sv.« e.CKSsaoO Ifo lej ;!5 V ie; fc,*; b e «  e iy s .to ie d  t o  the h? 
1,'totel States, a f r e t i  rr.*jc-r:t.v .i &.*aI GaUery t-f Ca.r.ad*.
L'i u jtf  a re  U .S C!.!te.»s.s'
■fctei fc-oiikl r*i>t i*tj.b to  j e t i r a  
to  P c l l f d ,
Js BrtUm, Z-fcleskt eUims a 
foikiwtEf (J AC-me IW.OOJ IS-iej 
•‘We a te  ftjteRced eai;,fe!.y by 
ec»aii'itolit.m» tro.m fre«' Po.!ej 
tSfvui'hoil the W'Ofld." he lakl.
*'We do net get mtiacy ttom  aay 
foreign *i..»urce."
«.ETT.’'»KS COM rt.,lM KXT
D.'toll.NHAM, En^'a.to (CP» 
Us sea rfcditj store owtor M.Aaii5- 
iilan’xia hired a 4le3ti..*’i.,;'> U,i
take l.TW «l h ti ci-sUitiieri csb 
1  cross-chaMj.el ja u i l  to Calates 
Fraace. •‘Thej-’ve to e a  good tti 






*801# It’i  a  e ted —and guess who’s tho victim I"
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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BIT SH R3«* THREE 
W EEK S-- THF PRACDCF
DW nST
THE SUBSTTTUTb
By B. J A t  B E C K E t
(Tpp Ilccortl-Holder to M te te ti' 
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South W eil North Eaat 
4 ft Paaa Paas Paaa
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds.
Here is the kind of hand it 
would Ix- easy for anyone to 
mi.iplay. There is no doubt that 
some plays in bridge arc not 
altogether obvious, even though 
they are clearly correct, and 
this hand contains one that 
might easily be missed.
South was in four hearts and 
West led the king of diamonds. 
Declarer ruffed, drew a round 
of trump, nnd led the jack of 
clubs and finessed. En.'.l took 
the king, returned the queen of 
spades, and South went down 
one. losing three spades and a 
club.
There is no daub! that Sauth 
was uiilucky to ftnd East with 
the king of clubs and West with 
the ace of spades. Nevertheless, 
he should have made the hand. 
He should have taken out in­
surance to guard against these 
[lossibiiities.
The method of play that prac 
lically guarante’cs the contract 
is to discard a clut) on the oixn- 
Lng lead of the king of dia­
monds. It docs not m atter in 
the actual hand what West 
plays next, but let's assume he 
continues with the ace of dia­
monds.
The contract is now 100 per 
cent sure. Declarer draws a 
round of trum p (two, if nece.'- 
sary) and plays the Jack of 
clubs to the acc. Then he leads 
the queen of club.s.
If EaM has the king and 
covers. South ruffs and enters 
dummy with a trum p to discard 
tw’o spades on the 10-9 of club.s. 
If E ast docs not cover the 
queen. South discard.s a .spade 
and continues with the ten of 
rlub.s. He i.s a.s.surcd of 11 tricks 
If E ast has the king of club.s.
If Wc.st hn.s the king, South l,s 
still sure of the contract. When 
he leads the queen of clubs and 
di.scard.s a spade. West can win 
with the king, but that docs not 
prevent South from winning ten 
tricks. In fact, if West does not 
cash the ace of spades at thi.i 
point, declarer makes five odd.
The ke,” to the hand Is the play 























34. Break (a 
Bcntence) 
into parts 































nickname 33. Shoe front 










1(), A w it
new.s-
pnpcrs
m ultorrles 17. Tidy 
19. Certain 18. Troulile 
eentliiedo 20. Tear 
22. Advantage 21. Some








29. Shelter of 
a I ’tnins 
Indian











I 42. Metro)H)l. 
itan per- 
fonnnnco 










.37. "As I was 
gohig to
St, . .“
.39, Corn on 
thl'
40. Beam
Y< ; rday’n 
Answer
I F O R  T O M O R R O W
Maintain a down-to-earth at- 
I tltude in all matler.s now. Stick 
to routine wherever possible and 
don't em bark on new projects 
or make long-range plans. Your 
ideas along these lines right 
now. while seemingly feasible, 
could lu'ovo highly unrealistic 
in tho light ot future develoi>- 
I meats.
F O R  T H E  B I R T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
j your horoscope indicates that 
your affair.s should bo in pretty 
1 stable condition right now. Tills 
Is Iho time, therefore, lo make 
I long-range plans where both 
j your job nnd finnnccs nre con 
cerned, nnd to set new goals of 
achievement for your.self. Ex- 
Icept for lafe Oclober nnd early
November, each montli proml.ses 
opportunity to m ake lho.se plans 
como closer to fulfillment.
Personal m atters will be gov- 
•erned by fine aspects—espe­
cially during late May and June. 
Domestic m atters will be in the 
celestial sixillight during July 
and August; .social activities in 
late December nnd early Jan ­
uary, and travel in mid-yenr. 
Avoid nervou.s ten.slon in Sep­
tem ber. however; extravagance 
in November nnd December. 
I.ook for some Interesting ncw.s 
of n buslnc.s.s nature In early 
Dccomlrcr.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed with tho qualities 
requisite to make a highly sue 
ccssful organizer, writer or 
arlbst.
1 1 5 ♦ r 0 r II 10
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m  o#-a4£«Ctovvfe fcXlife£> teOrAvTi' CX'Ife
CfevV* FV-AWWl’-WW 
W#l£>r lM4d
VMB OSfefr KS3»M.V W SiaHCB 
vogtavtte
«Mi tetfe 1 iNftftt. wiru* N ittin
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li,\il,Y  CRYFr(»qilOTK -  Here'* how to work Hi
A .\ Y D t, B A A A R 
la I. «  N <1 F  i: I, I. O W
>
/  A 
/. II T  M 
T A 11 
Ycslcrday V Cr> iilonuntc
K A W V  A L A  /. V H M A L A  b Z A 
M C K A W 1-' A L A .  -  .1 A N U H M V A -
A liAUllKLOl! IS LI KE A MAN
UN W lN 'm i VViTUOUl A FUU GAL*. .-^TlUbUULN i'ilUVUilU
By BlakeEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
THE m i G K l O f Z
CERTAINLV I KMOW WHERE 
\NB ARE —- B)C\CX10 THIS FAR 








UP T O ?
DRAT/1 rOHSCrr AtX)U 
THESE NE\V VYATCl7P“’evafi 
PABKICG/
vrmo!youLL.,.
KIP AAV NEW ^ ( L E ^ O  
U P H O L fiT eR V .V V ^ PIICXDlfif 
H A P P E N
AtlfflAVEDPROAA 
R(c'AAON.Krrrv..Gcrr TO PUT ■you our
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I DIDNT KNOW 
ou'WT THc: 
AiHt-encTvu:; 
Wimgc ' / . ' c
I LOOUKD Our 
ABOUr ONL 
O'CLOCK' a n d  
YOU WGI2L 
OOiMG , If (■; 
PU SH 'U PSy'i'fci
7 (  iHJtol-UP-’J.'/THATURlGHT/yOU , .
- ......    V/CRII nOOGTIMO
ETrAIU7IIYO(,XiH I /J  
TIiaKlTCMMl0  f'V mtioovJl
r M i i ' m  w m m m J k  m m M  c w t r s i t t ,  w m .  ' t m  m  w m Description Of Assailant §  
In Hands Of Boston Police
'te iKtetf
M «4 liEft**'. Eeftiaft :#
icfccto ' * t ttet fei i » » |
ss iX*tsS#W' dv«l '<* its  tl*  
to *4k.wi tfee 
Fviic* A*.
t M  GmMgvi
k«.|' fitfuit m  Sto« f#kA, 1*4 be**.
BCSfCiii iAFi—iiySitoxi*. 
iteceV'«4.,, ©u*iiisiiir'i£a4 m.  m'
*d t t*  WMTte* ;«♦>.:
©4 slr«6*Sfe ei:-a''CW'» «< wiAeae*: DtitKUtta  iis# ,
ill Sus!'S.« i i K #  * » •« :!  te J*  «<*.» ' Sw
li oi«i * la  * «!#- j tfc».i td i  «:&« tois* fewgfe* *»
!KT.ifil»o tJ  tite luaa u tie  ifeUvMMiectKa * iia 'ttie  £#.<, i
to m  iitiftjs-' dt Boplcm CU.j'ii, 21, ta fee*'j
UK Farm Eiperls Unwomed i 
By EHecb Of Cold Winter
IjO.?)DON (CF*—Bi'itiih fw ia; i.£4 is t  ctbei h*if la 'ito
e it* rt5 , wbio h*')t «mly i.ku,!y.>y, h e iJ i u» '•cla.n-j:i*“ c.- ■'"I'Xes" — 
evki#ar« k> f«r, Ai u.A a£,*4J««iii piles cl pc'taio** cw ered 'wili* 
g t e i t i y  a l a r m e d  a b o u t  t i i e ' s t r a w  g o d  e i r i a .  Tt»e*« w ill £sot
hmamx ui crop dani*,#e caui«4., be OiMmd cstii tto  n sk  cf t j j i l
ts  CMBSiet » i a  ear
fel ttC toS.til.WBd Ht- 
tto**..! Ct»uBi«:'.it. l i  Ef-jte'tefc* 
'CJvS'’,. «d ti*
G suU ut &«fCT« M m $  Cit'iwaWl-W 
U,,« (0.5.55' 
i \ s i i«  ■stiiis m tk. W afe. 
M.e«iiwte4*,. t&e 'hwaitii 'M*.  ̂
iwio.*! Ai4-ea:.biy t« i*y  apfsmwd 
t t e  » « '« w l  r « * d im  ti. m M fl t i ,  /
I d i T S r ; *  T«: w o - *  - ! - « •  w  w  - ,s.ptecia.! iraiitajry esoar't tryiis^
BETANCOURT GREETED BY CARACAS CROWDS
V rae iu tU n  prrsidctit IWtau- <4 guird* m t'«rwi3s, j»» h« t* |«f*»id*Bt‘» 
court, w alki witb a ti*bt rtog rtic«< 4  by t*y»t»od*r». 'ItM? tJKtught lo
o)riUi.t'->w was 
h t  Use ob>efS «f
Ito  srUuf* of Ito  Yeiwriv.cla,n
i fT i ih ir t  Ati.ioate#v.S by Corn- 
r* v.:.u.jti
by tto  litost »euw« 'wfolBi' itua^ 
v«<ilur> !
i iu !  i to y  »*> t t o  id  tto  '
da.i:ii»4 « w ill (M.*! tw  k&,*w£s u a !il 
tJ ltt  Ui« I*# tiiaw, fcito! a d itu t. 
it !!i«¥ to  wui'se Itiiiij t to j  liaw ; 
e»t»cc!
Soiiie •utia.K'ttic* »»y Uie u a -,
u&ua! deep t t t t i e  may tiU'.i 
i 6<MSie b.lc54U:;.#S iO (e i't.ltoU q( U»e ; 
} i i l i i f ig  p x i t i  m 4  b ri!t4# ie |
* 0 0  a fait-bkwiiufig, CacaOiaQ-
* t> t o  spr'iTi.g
f fo la t to S  aa.d o t iie r  ro o t  t e g t -  
.: ta b le s  a r t  lu i-.uP'pJy i<a !*f 
! fci® t« U 'e a  t a j i# c  trv»ttl I t  c! a g e  
•. b,* \Mt h i  p i tUg&Uy big,to.i it.wb 
u s u a l  !t»f tb 's  tu tse  id ) t a . r  
H i'vV sl t';t b .ito  l « « s  to'ui- 
♦i*os;tjr, tetxTtCs aSttt
«#e uwyba.s pisM'il aiiij vtaii' 
to  ii'.vie tale m l f t
W hti*  Ui.e t.l».i5.ket vt 5:*:*w 
*•*.»!•# tolo*e \::.e tlvai. t:.ie * 
t s t t o j  s .to u il t o  w ell prvte<»e4.'I 
tto  i i v j t t tm ta  easti '
I t o  I' a  f  r:s « t t i'(.,iu>a i 3>4 
t to i*  Is wOirry U.*t 
le « 4  !!';»>' luJJ i..!.*.:-J't p a * '
; Jufes Sf* fit for g ie ii l l i  I t o  
' uiiioa ujw  u  Cisft'i'.ctifig a s'.v- 
[ \  t y  i.i iupp. 1..CS t.i'O f.ai®
: Ma.E.y of U<« y ear’s .s'-to
; ply oi to id tj 'wet# u.sed uj,t a-ui-
iiat'-i 6a> a.,p«i.’Cto.»eifci
Fi'ik* ‘Si. wSiM oaatte 
l»c»« tim ii iitiiffiiiily 1*0
V,'i4 to t atW i'toi
'was 'ii y«.*ss V®. 'wei,i&-
'U-.J ISO lytoSiiS;. about i.ue tetx 
msit vsT i t  SBCter-i tali, wim Uibt 
tocw® tour itfti ‘ '»«fj p.*k.‘'‘
I t o  g'vi M..® to  ia t to d  Bitt- 
U «*.<■« fc) to f  ap*rt,ai«s.'t by pto- 
til# IS
itn.sft'li Wt'l'O WtolUi# to  Kht 
bu;.tctu;i# « :.* .! AkX.
As t o  r.*,.a.u,vu.'te4 Lto i.-eUia.|, 
M.is.i 5Yi.bu;y| qjuied Lur.i as 
a sk it#  ‘"wet* yv'aever » t.iii»dei* 
'Y’to ’ie r«iuis-.ly a g-'X® ktoui;# 
gi..t 'i.'’
, la l r f  t»  i t o  ’*•«.»
OiK'lilC# a b itlu w m  WUbkiW,
siist saui tbe nia.i g.iabte'd tor 
jaiouiid  Uto liecs Ui Ito  t'tw.4
! v‘f tiikdi) 'ftI Hi .
'ITsey »!I'o4 # W . hvAk faillr;# 
ki tfw fv.:m
'" l i e U a  » i* t l 'i !  le t  v to  gu " ■ 
- to  iafcl Hut * bell eto  iljd to  
’ i&i* ii|t:ie£i*si tis
I'to.e. S'to sa.4.. e.fie iiiWiagtd 
fej t'..aw at bli fare wllb to t  ’ 
!'iis.#rrR.3li» »t-td sci taf i i  Fie 
Uoke tils ht..® 6U.J Iiti tluin 
tJ.e ai;.-£S.!'lrae.&t.
All-Number Phone Calling 
Gains Friends and Foes
NOTHING 
TO KICK ABOUT
KEW YOIIK (Al*!—l.a*t eum-jHawaii lu d  lom e C an U teaa .T rk g rap h  CtMiipany, •’t.iie day 
mrr Use F icific Trlefiiwine Com-l bUiKls. ha* tom  divkSed tnUt 21 7K  cwFe areas will to  i-vMihle. 
recctm S—and evenluaUylctxle a rea ;. eatFr with a three- l.hd w>t «k>w. Forl.»ny inechaiucal j
easFied—a tFM.M;jiie made o u t to 
TE042 S35374K3 and aigned by 
X  224T3.
*‘I Ju»t got sick and tired  of 
explained 362 22473. 
otherwise kleatlfied arouisd Car­
mel. Calif., as Hob Oalrd, sales 
m a n a B e r  of B.n automobile 
agency.
About the same tim e, a San 
Francisco m an with a less 
subtle turn of tnind dii»i>e<l Fiis
digit num tor. 1 h « f  af«? the 
iF'itec nuintors you f-iin lo dial 
long distatice directly.
UiKler iFse two letter, five 
number system, each code area 
is limited to S40 central ex­
changes because dta.l figures 1 
and 0 have no accompehylng 
letters and some letters do not 
combine I n t o  jironounceable 
name.),
Each central Fia* 9.500 work-
reaK'ins, the trcoi'id ctxte area 
digit ha* to to  I or 0, and 500 
central comthnatlons have to to  
reserved for numtwr changes."
Are seven num bers more dif­
ficult to rem etntor than two let­
ters and five numbers?
"Studies show," says AT and 
T, " tha t custom ers’ short term ' 
memory is just as good with 
ANC Bs It b  with 2toSN. E’or 
Tong term ’ memory, it take
pen In w rath and recom m ended! ihg nurntors. although Tnosl—j htth* longer to rnernonze with a 
succinctly: ! like those in Presho. S D., andj NNn
"To hell with ANC-" I®cl!!e. Idaho, carh  with only] In other wonte. y« i can Iwk
Both w e r e  protesting the 10 ihones—do not even cornejUp Aunt M abels ArsC num tor 
»ame thing—all-num tor calling!close to using them all and jcm cm to r it until you gctj
(ANX't. also known as digit di.v!-i The current theoretical m axl-ito ® ' 7  might have:
th f tf'U’i'ihonc* industr\''5i ijVvini: 6 3 ).T3rO,fH"N) ][K'ŝ Mblt!' nuni-!^ littiC tiifficuU) In coninillling,
latest step towards bind.ing thejbers.
world tofclher with .nutomated' Under ANX'. however, ca__ch 
strand.* of talking wire. j ctxle area can have up to 792
are limited only
COLUMBUS, t'to. (A P'*- 
Aa unidcrtufi«4 m an ttL!T.ost 
bicike a to« fir»lin,| li,41<),.
Nuticiag a I'jag lying cn'j a 
ridcwttlk ''17i'u;rj.ilay, F»e gave 
a  it hchy kick. The bag 
didn’t btidgc- 
'Il'icn he diiMvrtC'.i tf'ie 
bag c<.intatned money, in­
cluding kft.v of coins. He 
and a compankm dragged 
Use heavy tsag to a tele- 
p.lK).ne and called j'lfuice, 
Arnving atxrul the ram c 
time as s.Ktlice was an etr.- 
barrarsed  Brinks. lm-<iri,wr- 
ated. driver who had over- 
hx)k«l iFse sack while loaa- 
ing several other.* inti) arJ 
arm ored truck a little earl­
ier.
■ f t .
ISLf C'rv'j.-.S » hsch w :.str.r in !.!'* 
heads *wt hiv* tovi'i t.rvv,'ely 
. fctticLed by birds. Uculirly 
j w x d  p:gn.«a«, rvit crff fsc’m  tto ir
i Ui j i l  lix d  rujviJies by ti«  hesvy
t if.V/W,
i
I rOI.\'TOI24 WLA'Y Sl.’"l\TVK
j .A i$v.'.ke.ifnaQ fa r  H e  
i tn »J k e ting txa* rd say*
bxv
..: i n '
Use 
ugtst 
i s . l t -  ' 
1.x' k.
Vd-i IM-
aaljiWs.' %!i3f It'iod ftiiltrta-!
\.t\ k'f. it'i-tt t'W-x
diV<t.'‘t<c»:t t',1 AJ*.t*ied
p.# t l.U-u.tos ly i h t ty .
TYse * .f t ic X ! '« iv  d£';w.r't.;r.fS;t 
i-i.vj ooe tf  vto
ii t.tot f'lcai w utt  u  v ir iu iliy : 
k t  a  j tA S v is td l  l a  l i . : g «  t t - f i t ]  
b.-.!,ei.i under rt'. e-.:al feet of, 
sou*', luttie t.r rw wiister pfo*- i 
uig h i i  to es  dctit  Eatly p.lant- 
{•'ilsta; uig if  tuch tiung* as gt&in may 
i i t o i i t u t o  cielajfd unkss tfse th a w ,
I t
half tlie potato crop is itaredtocjm es saaiin.
UN Needs More Money To Aid 
"Developing Nations Grow"
I t’s Cavlletl progre?!. .And un­
doubtedly it is. Instead of dial­
ing two letter* and live number* 
to (ilace a call, you di.nl seven 
nurntors. For example. ' RE? 
2-6500 becomes simply 732-0500.
The tclephcme industry figures 
It needs the added digit conjbi- 
nations or it will run out of 
phone numbers soon. It now has 
81,000.000 T*ones in the United 
State.*. It exix:ct.s 600.000,000 by 
the year 2000.
HISTORIC NAMUS <10
Sacrificed to ihe digit.al on- 
alaught will to  such old nnd 
cherished c e n t r a l  exchange 
nam es as Boston'.* historic l ib ­
erty , New Orlean.s' nostalgic 
Magnolia and New Y ork's U|>- 
ijer E ast Side .status symbol. 
Butterfield 8.
Opjwnents of ANC say the 
change Is unnece.ssary, memor- 
nbly unwieldy and dehumaniz­
ing. The telephone industry .says 
lt'.s none of those things. Indus­
try  figuring goes like this:
All North Am erica, including
centrals. The?e 
by the fact.* th.at 1 and 0 cannot 
be used as the first digit and 
eight niimbcrs are rc.servcd for 
service calls—411 for informa­
tion, etc.
The new theoictica! maxi­
mum; 910.404.000 ixissiblc num­
bers.
On the other hand. Californ­
ia'.* Anti-Digit Dialing toague. 
suppvrted by s\ich per.sonages 
as semanticist S. I. llayakawa 
of San E'rancisco State College 
and Iliram  \V. Johnson 111. 
grandson of a U.S, senator, 
comes up with n different set of 
figures.
P O S S IB L E  N lJ3 in E R .S
There arc, .says the league, 
792 iKxssilde area codes and 10.- 
(HK) dialing iKi.ssibililies in each 
central, \Vilh 540 centrals, there 
would be 4,250,000.000 iXM.slblc 
nurntors, more than the current 
world jxrpulntion
"G ranted.’’ s a y .s Norman 
Rlalr, chief of trnffic facilities 
for American Telephone and
l i t t le  d if f ic u lty  
it s'crm.'tne.ntly to memory.
But Dr. Jack Block, a psy­
chologist a t the Univcr.sity of 
California and a mem ber of the 
Anti-Digit Dialing I-eague says 
hl.s tests show clearly that ])co- 
ple can rem cm tor an exchange 
name and five digits more eas­
ily than seven number.s.
Special Polls 
For Forces
Thompson Plans To Visit BC 
Twice During Election Drive
OTTAWA (C P )-S o d a l Credit in Reel 
will open U.S E astern  Canada Sunday 
cam paign for the April 8 e le o  home, 
tion with « rally  nt Montreal 
next Sunday where party  lender 
R otort Tliomp.son nnd deputy 
leader Ileal Caouettc will to th  
b« spenker.s.
Party  headquarters In Ottawa 
today Issued advance, tentative 
Itineraries for the two men.
Tltey allow Mr. Thoinp.son trav ­
elling from coa.st to coast nnd 
Mr. Caouelto concentrating In 
hla homo province of Quebec, 
with no ottier nppenrnnccs.
Mr. Thompson ha.a nn active 
time scheduled tlil.a week. In nd- 
vnn<;e of tl\e Montreal rally. 
Wednesday he spends in Tor­
onto, nt party offices, lie  speaks 
twice in Ixnuion Thur.'.aay, nt 
.3:.30 and 8 p.m.
E'riday lie flle.s to Edmonton 
for an evening meeting nt Veg- 
revllle. Saturday tie wilt tic nt 
party  nominations at Calgary, 
returning east by plane for the 
Sunday M ontreal rally.
Next week he will attend Iho 
nominating convention In Id.s 
homo riding of llcrl Deer sched­
uled Feb, 27. rem aining for 
further meelings Feb. '28. On 
M arch I and 2 lie will lie In 
Manltolia. flr*.t In f.tsgar con 
stitueney and then in tlie Win 
nipeg an-a 
Tho vicek of Miuch 3 hr 
l>c in Ihe M .iiilmu's, for wbieh 
detail - tiaven't Im'cu anuoum'cd.i 
ttieii M\ing back into Ontario,
The week of Mareli 16 tie will 
,'pend lu .Sa*kalchewan. Altierta 
and llrltl -h Columbia. The week 
of Marcli 17 lie will In) In Tor­
onto, Allrcitn nnd B.C.. slaying 
Ihere unlit Sunday, Marcli 24.
Then tie swings Into Manitoba, 
AllK‘iia  and Saskiitehewim.
On April I, ho opens tlie cam ­
paign's final week wHIi a speecli 
in Shcibrooke, then goe.-i to Ed­
monton for April 2 and lumis- 
fall, Alla:, firt’ April 3. .April 4
April 6, he holds his linni rally
Deer before .spending 
nnd election day nt
Canadians Hurt 
In Shipwreck
RABAT. Morocco (lleutersl 
Two Canadians, nn Americnn 
nnd n Briton were recovering 
today from cuts and bruises re 
reived when their 39-foot cutler 
I’w lam  wa.s wrecked on n reef 
off the Moroccan coast.
Douglas Ikxdh. 31. of New 
We.stminsler, B.C.. raid they 
were riding out a gale ntout 
eight mites off Ihe Moroccan 
Fort of f.arach when the rud 
dec broke,
Wlien It tM'cnme olivlous the 
cutler was doomed lo be swi'pt 
on to the rocks. B<h>Ui ordered 
his three companloir-t lo aban 
doll ship,
Roger Ap|)eiley. 26, of Banff 
Alta, and Alfrcit laim as. '21. of 
lainiion, Jumi>ed Into ilie st 
wllh lifebelts.
lliMitli nnd John Hite, 19, of 
I/mg Beach. Calif,, clung to an 
empty can as tliey leaped Into 
the sen. Ilite fracured his wrl 
nnd WHS receiving treatm ent nt 
a U.S. mllilary tiospilal.
Both said lliey tiad planned lo 
will! 'n ie ir plans now
I are uiu'ertatn
LOSS OF inSJsT T n- >
I.s ANC dehumanizing? i
"The charm  of a pleasant 
sounding prefix adds a little bit 
of pleasure to n life that'.s al­
ready lo.sing it.s Identity in a 
gigantic numerical filing sys­
tem ," complained a man from 
Solana Beach, Calif,
"People aren 't machines—a 
mistake cngineer.s ctMumonly 
make,” says Anti-Digit Dialer 
Hayakawa. "And the phone 
company is full of official.* who 
got their training ns cngineer.s," 
"The ability to u.se numl>crs 
i.s one of the thing.* that differ­
entiate,* humans from anim als," 
counter.'; Dirk B arrett, AT nnd 
T s  traffic re.sult.s ndm inistrator. 
"W hat i.s dehumanizing alx>ut 
that?”
If you get the imprc.sslon that 
California i.s a hot tod  of revolt 
again.st ANC. you’re absolutely 
right.
The telephone pconle can af- 
forrl to take tho charitable view' 
They've been through it all be­
fore.
Back in 1930, when the dial 
phone came  Into genera! use In 
Wa.shlnEton, Virgljiin'.s f i e r y  
Senator Carter Glas.s rose in the 
Senate to supixirt a resolution 
to ban dials.
1 object," he roared, "to  
t)elng trumsformed Into one of 
the employees of the telephone 
company w i t h  o u t. c()miK>nRa- 
tlon!"
Pound for iKUind (he welglied 
100), lliere probably never was 
tougher fighter than C arter 
Glass—nnd he lost.
OTTAW.A (CP)—An e.stlmatcd 
141,210 person.*—mostly armed 
.services personnel in C.anad.i] 
and abroad—will to  eligible to] 
vote in the special .service ix>lls 
this election, Tlu-ir vote.* will 
bo ca.st April 1-6, during the 
week preceding the April 8 clec- 
Jion day.
The figure was reported to­
day by Chief Electoral Officer 
Nelson Ca.stonguay as he an­
nounced name,* of the special 
returning officer.* and their as- 
.si.stant.s who will supervi.'c the 
service vote.
One of the a.s.sistanls i.s Roger 
Parizeau, former Conservative 
MP for I.ac St, Jean  constitu­
ency who wa.s defe.'ited in last 
year'.s election and has since 
treen a .special a.sslstant to 
Trans(xnt M inister Balcer
lie  will be chief a.ssistanl to 
John F arnan  of London. Eng­
land, n retired  licidenant-colo- 
nel, who will be special return­
ing officer for the .service vote 
in Britain, W estern Europe nnd 
Egypt.
Other .special returning offi­
cer,* nre Harry .Secord of Ot­
tawa for Ontario and Queliec: 
Walter F. Blair of Halifax (or 
tlie Atlantic province,',, and Alex 
Cairn.* of Edmonton for the four 
We.stcrn province.s and Yukon 
and Northwest Territories con- 
.stltuencle.s.
GUN EVA (Reuters) — ThCj 
chief Canadsa:) delegate to the' 
United Nations conference on 
science and technology rnaetlngs 
here sakl Monday m ore mcsiey 
is needed to assist developing 
nations with lech.nical progrejs. 
Dr. J . W. T. Spinks, president 
of the University of Sa.*katche- 
wan. said, however. Canada 
does not see any g reat need for 
a new agency to carry  cvut the 
conference's tark.s,
"C ertainly more money is 
neeeied and the existing United 
Nations agencies can to  ex­
tended," Spinks f.iid. adding 
that " ra th e r than decide Mme- 
thing immediately, we netxl a 
little jieriod tn d igest" the tech- 
t nical work of the conference,
( He said the im portant ques­
tions are  how to tramslato idea 
into concrete .action, to re a c h ' 
agreem ent among governm.ents 
and finally to find out where the 
money will come from.
Some conference delegations 
have proixised the e.stabll.sh- 
ment of new m achinery includ­
ing the po.ssibility of an inter­
national agency to carry  out 
development ta.sk.s. but tho m a­
jority of the countries repre- 
.sented have opjxiscd the idea.
IUjc jwx>ble.'u. S p in k s  t a l d ,  is  
e d u c a t io n , b u t i t  th o u ld  t o  )n -l r
trcx .i'jcfd  o n  th e  j p o t  in  the  d e - j ------------
v c lc n 'ln g  c o 'u n lr ie s  lo  e a a tv le  
th e m  Ui t a k e  o v e r  g r a d u a l ly  t,he 
ta s k  c f  t r a in in g  ttre lr  o w n  e x ­
pert.*.
.An ai>[>eal b y  r o m e  o f  t i ie  
w o r ld 's  m o s t  e m in e n t  fc ien tist.'s  
fo r  g e n e r a l  atKl c o m p le te  d i s ­
a r m a m e n t  w a s  p r e se n tc x l to  th e  
17-naU on  d is a r m a m .c n t  c o n f e r ­
ence ti'x iay .
The Bp[i*-al w a s  s u b m it t e d  by 
n in e  d e le g a te '; ,  in c lu d in g  th e  
U n ite d  S t.T tes. H a r r is o n  B row m , 





P.ARLS s R c - .t t f i ' i  - -  Atte.'P.pt* 
t t e t e  rn*.de t s  t e c r u i t  
in h ; .a ia  » n d  lA txeu"ito»afg la  
i h . v t  I 'T e s id e e t  d e  G e u l ie  bkst 
I ' l j d i y  W 'toc t o  v u l t c d  t t o  
m ili t a r y  i t a f f  c o l le g e  la P * n » ,  i 
th e  right-w'm jE new»p-aj*«r 
rw e  rriw rts, i
B..t gtiiiles who were b> bring j 
tt t'.itrd  killer fr o m  Spain a w s s ' 
th e  I’> 'rn cc»  M ountAK* backesl 
d o w a . c la in v in g  tto  i> o ]ect w a i  
t«>  d a r .g e r o u s . and the m an in 
L u x e r a b tn .r g  failed to  get acres* 
tJ'.e Ix 'T d er. the newspape-r s a y s .  
It q u o tc j  Paule H o u ss e lo t  de 
as telling i«olice of the
m-
U  r.vtU »CVv.4«l c J  ««, tm 'U tj  
to * s s a S I ! M t* ^
w*s IM lo I'U, W't'tii IT
'T'Pf b.Lll fw w  gcs-'i, to  t t o  S » « -  
i i e ,  w roi-h  has r e j e c u x i  it  o w *  ,
* f* i Is h k c iy  to  d o  »a
Ui« liU! c«3 fc>e<'viJ'ie Uw I
i t i i i  (€i *  m u d  i t a o i r i i  ia  t t o
, e'X>*vtei4 tuuighi
Jl la eoUissfcted t&ei* »*f«
ra i.aa j lu.,t!au» la c'saad* tolfti*  ,
Uxt whVe  soari f#rv.e ^
IVVW 15 atxHil Ite.iliXJ,





EjrluMT* Istfclitti mbrtsBc:* ftvna  t* •irwA 
bMwrteiJi umI tisMW.
.A renowned reacarch instituto has
found a unique healing sulistance ____ _____________ _
with the sbihty to shrink hcmor- owner. If you w,int to leant 
. I J, . rhoidspainlcMly, It relieves itching . ^h(, jto rv  of how N atural G ai
rn e  a,.jxal ha.% been rigr.cd {dLicomfort in minutes and;
MU-IIS STANTO.N 
CoBiiracUoa F»r«m *a
, . . Quickly dist>eis this myth. 
He and his Kelowna and Dis­
trict Inland CotulrucUon crew 
are proud of the careful man­
ner in which a N atural G ti  
connection is m ade to new 
custom ers' Fvomcs. After Ih* 
line is run from the Natural 
Gas main, thi.s efficient crcW 
q u i c k l y  and neatly replace th* 
original cover so it Is hard to 
tell there i,s a pijx' carrying 
low-cost, odorless N atural Ga* 
to another ratisficd home-
b y  m o r e  th a n  IW  scirnt!.<;t 
t e n d in g  th e  c o n f e r e n c e .
NEED.S SHOWN
Spinks ‘.said the m ain value of 
the conference was that it had 
draw n attention to development 
needs on a world scale and that 
the developing countries them- 






Si>ccialist in Tune-Ups and 
repairs to all makes and 
mrxlebs of FOREIGN CAR.S,
GUAR.ANTEED WORK
\
FR E E  Pick-up and Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVlCi:
895 Ellis St. Phone 762-0310
i  i t   
•.{■K-̂ ris up h ea lin g  of the injured, 
inllamed ttoue.
In ra-e after ca.'<', yhiie gently 
relieving pain , actual reduction  
^shrinkage) took place, |
Most important of all—results- 
were .so tliorough that thi.s improve-1 
ment wa.s maintained ovi r a period i 
of many months. j
This wa'i acconipli.shed with a' 
new healing .substance tIJio-Dyno)j 
w hich quiwly helps heal injured j 
cells ana stimulate,* grow th of new; 
tis-sue. j
Now Bio-Dyno i.s ollered in oint-1 
ment and suppository form called; 
Preparation II. Ask for it a t all drug j 
stores—money back guarantee.










ADELAIDE, Aufitralln (Reut- 
ers) — Queen Ellznlrelh and 
Frincn Plillip arrived here to­
day in brilliant fiun?dilne fol­
lowing an official reception in 
(’ant)erra a t the atari of tlieir 
five-week tour of Atedralln.
'Ihe Queen waa cheered by 
several hundred people when 
ulio nrrlved nt Adlnldo Airport, 
Tliou.snnda inoro lined the street 
to see her drive to the royal 
yacht Britannia.
The couple was welcomed by 
the (jovcrnor of .Soutli Australia, 
fill' Ediic Ba.stvnn, nnd Lady 
Bastynn and F  r e m I c r Sir 
Tliomnp Flavford and Lady 
Playford,
CAR PROBLIiM.S? 
Bring Them Ta U« . . .
•  Coinpleto Collihlon 
Repair.s
•  Fast Service
•  All Work Gunrnriteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP L U ).
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300
new liquid chemical discovery





As ( .isiial ill il ytm w r i r  b i a a  svilli il, yo u r  h.iir  i , i a  be  r a d u n t  
wil li  l ir.uiiif id I iirU a n d  waves ,  ju  ilic kucst  style ssitl iout 
|M-I ii i. 'inrnl w a v in g  solulioii.s, ssitl iout n ru t i  a l i / ln g ,  witltoiit  
*|>rays, l, irr|ucr* o r  slh  lsy, l laky  kiiius. In  tlic la i i a t  ic o f  ono 
suiipio app lica lio i i  even  ddii i  uli to ( m l  h a i r  d eve lops  c i i t rune -  
las. iiiatinir waves as  na lu ra l- look iuK  as lusturally  svavy hair. 
M ost  i iuporta i i t ,  you  d o n ’t h a v e  to  p u t  u p  yo u r  li.di ui(du af te r
\\
KI LOWtNA Ml N\S C H O IR
It, AtiMem Miei. Bac,, Chotnna6ter 
Buzzell, AeeoinpaniHtE l
CONCERT
Aio biting . , , .
Wilmit D ohlcr, A .R .C .M .l,.. I..T .C .M ., P ianist 
Kelowna Jtinitir H lnh ScIkkiI Hoys* C ho ir 
Director Allan Knotlel
COMMUNI I Y TIU A I Ri:
W ednesday, Feb. 2 0 ,8  p.m.
1Wb/lâ  GOODBYE 
-too. GOOD BUY
o i t t k e '
( h a n k  o p  M o n  I i i i ^
nnance
Plantd isg  oil your pfcttonol tordii nefdi
«,iih a  W  fost B ol M IJ« ln»u(»dJooa
KclovAnM HiMiith' 
<iK<irKrir:v f MmtAiftt
, , , *tieyi I'd?.4*18?.*nOrtn ri/itip
With LOW-COST Pre-Finished 
REJECT WOODGRAIN
HARDBOARDS
ui|?hl , yet the  sv,(ve »t,(ys iu. M uss  u p  y o u r  li.iir as au i t  h  a» you  i
like, B leep  oo  It, let  i t  li luw iu  the  w i n d , , ,  just ( d iu l i  a n d  b«( k I
iiilit iil.irr (.ill tli*4>tr* urifl <....1 ...... .... ...IH .. .*.....1 ~
Vd" X 4 ' X 8 ' TEAK .  -  
Vd" X 4 ' X 8 ' MAPLE .  
Vd" X 4 ' X 7 ' TEAK » .
each 3 .5 5  
each 3 .3 0  
each 2 .8 9
1 /B "  X 4' X 8 ' Cherry and Maple, ea. 2 .5 0
USE OUR REVOI.VINC; CREDIT Pi.AN
for Concret* — to Lumbar,
doat Hhon# our Ntimbar
p o - a
'{24®?-
BUILDING
'4 o » f t f L u a 'f t T r M A T I t ' I A i S ' ' - ' i T D ,
lu lu  pl.(f e (all diose Bufl l u v d y  ( u r i i  a n d  w aves still as n a t u r a l  
loukuiK as if you  W r i r  blessed will , wavy h a i r  all y o u r  life.
A n d ,  espial ly  i i i ip o r ta n l ,  y o u r  h a i r  gleanrs r .ul i . iu l ly ,  i« no 
Kifl, so  s inootb ,  >0 i i ii tiiral to  t i a a h ,  I here 's  n o n e  ol th a t  " ( h i e d  
s t r a w ”  leeling you get  a f te r  i>ei l u a n e n t s , . ,  n o n e  of  th e  slh Idnes* 
of  inessy lac r p i e r i , ., n one  o f  t h a t  oh l  r o u n t r y  " l i s e d  se t”  l(M)k 
»s you  get  frtjiii gu iu in y  w ave sen .  .Most j iu p o r la n t  o f  al l,  you r  
( a sua l  ( (iris a n d  w a v e i  still look as g la iu o io u s  the  e ightl i  d a y  as 
they  ( lo tl ie  l i rs | ,ye t  th e e o s l  i s s o la n la s t j i  .dlylovv I t 'san i . ie in g I
M  No
k JUST COMB IH
o niatlor how s l ia lah t  an d  hard  
lo c u d  your  hair Is, lus t apply PERFORM 
BA IR  WAVIN(3 LOTION Ih s n  c o m b  ll irouoh 
hair  and  pu t  u p  o n  rauiilar cu r le r s  o r  pins.  
In t h e  morn inu  your hair  will h a  lovt ly  with 
c a s u a l  waves  and  cur ls ,  a t  p e d s c t  a s  ns lu -  
rslly wavy hsir ,  No strauQly e n d s ,  n o  "l lc li t, " 
no  n e e d  lo r  p in t .  A n d ,  no  m a t te r  h o w  d a m p  
an d  (lletnal or  liot am i m uggy  |hs w eathe r ,  
your Pe i lo rm  s h ou ld  stay n s  n e a t  an d  lovely 
tt<e Bill day a s  th e  1st, 9 o  tty th is  a m a i ln g  
dise.ovety, Ask lor  P a r lo tm  today, J
® Da y
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